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Manchester-^A CUy o f ViUage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, JULY 21, 1966
(Classified Advertising on Page IS)]

The Weather
Clear and codl tonight, loir 

In 60s: sunny and pleasant to-
morrow, high near 80.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

LBJ Skirts Isspe 
Of War Retaliation

"We are allowed to say noth-
WASHINGTONXAP) -  " " S y  ins .t  .n,"

Double Dose
RICaiMOND, 'Va. (A P )—  

Item from the Vlrgflnla Traf-
fic Safety News, a monthly 
publication of the governor’s 
highway safety committee:

A speeder was arrested 
near N o r t o n  for going 
through a radar setup at 95 
miles an hour.

Unable to post bond, he 
sent a friend to his home to 
bring his wife back to bail 
him out.

On. the way back, the 
friend went through the 
same radar setup—at 85 
miles per hour.

Gemini 10 Due Home 
With Many Records

Birchers Refute 
State GOP Plank

President Johnson, while l t « m T ! S i r ^ ‘ 'targets' are not Red Cross officials, however 
carefully avoiding retala- grimlnals^nd should not be confirmed that the question ^11 
tion threats, says t h e „  aud,.”  be discussed at a meeUng Fri-
American people would “ re- once again, he called for a day of the all-SwiM humarntari- 
act accordingly”  should Ha- conference under Red Cross an
noi try downed U.S. pilots auspices to assure the prisoners J®” ^^r prison-
on charges of war crimes, of humane treatment under ^

Asked about North Vietnam- i»49 Geneva agreements, which ers. 
nse threats that such trials will Hanoi claims do not apply to the WASHINGTON (AP) — Sens 
be launched, Johnson responded present fighting. J. W. ‘
It a news conference Wednes- Ohe Red Cross committee re- Saltonstall called today for re-
.’ay by saying: " I  think the peo- fused comment on President strain! in any American relaiia-
ile of this country and the Johnson’s proposal. tion if North Viet Nam pu
peaceful people'  of the world Officials told questioners the captured U.S.^ pilots on trial as f A P )-T h e  John

would find this action very re- committee’s president. Samuel war crinimals. ftocietv took ’ issue today
volting and repulsive, and Gonard, and iU executive ^.mid widespread predictions repirfiation by the Con-
would react aocordlngly.”  director, Roger Gallopln, or- congress that prisoner trials . Rewblican ^ r t y

John*,n twice skirted ques- dered a news blackout on the seventeen) i f  s a l« r iw 5 u ^ r ‘ ‘seJiê ^̂ ^̂  db-
tions about possible American entire Issue. ,  ̂ pi^t.
retaliaUon against any trials of approved by the
the American prisoners. . ^  ^  / *  4  /  M ^ *  GOP state convention last

A standing-room-only crowd M -g - t  M M  H  month, which rapped the con-
of newsmen gathered in fte f  G  X  C /  servaMve organization,
klieg-llghted Bast Room of the John H. Rousselot, national
White House for the 36-mlnute public relations director for the
conference, aired by television - i  M ^  M society, sent a letter to all
and radio networks. m K M m g J ^ W M ^  R _y  •  I L z #  members of Connecticut’s Re-

Some other highlights: ^  publican State Central Commlt-
Johnson said "the patience of South Viet Nam month ago. He said the morale jgg jie said he would be

the American people Is being   Nsm's an- was low in his outfit because the ..^ore than happy”  to appear
tried”  by machinist union mem- (AP) — Norwi viei nam s an military training before the state central commlt-
bers on strike against five air- tialrcraft defenses shot down discipline and were fright- jgg j q clarify what he called the 
lines. "We have no legal reme- tibree more U.S. Air 'Force g^ed of war. errors in the plank,
dies left to us to halt the walk- — ^^g g radar ship Marine officers announced the The portion of the state plat-. planes — one _ . a.io...,,.  _______________ —  ___ r —
out, he said, but proinised con- gj^gj with electronic detection capture of a 200-bed field hospi- form dealing with the society 
tinued iwe of persuasion In jamming gear -.- as Amerl- thousands of rounds of am- said:
effort to eBect a settlement. pilots ran through another munition and other gear aban- "We repudiate all attempts by

The President expressed the barrage of missiles and sighted jQned by the North Vietnamese, the John Birch Society to- asso- 
opinion that the nation’s white communist MIGs, the American planes have elate itself with the Republican
majority wants to see the N e^ o y  g military command an- . renorted shot down in Party. We hereby reaffirm our
minority achieve „mmced todaj. North v i r S S m  S s  S .  oJl
"without violence' The twin-jet RB66 reconnais- g missile knocked the party of Lincoln, which are
recent racial  violence in the j ^ t b  a crew of six ^  g diametrically opposed to the ra-
cities, he urged all Citizens to ^g^ gggg„^ us type re- "^fother ImTrtca^l cist posiUons of the society.”
stand for law and order. p^^gd lost in the war. The other encountered a record bar- Rousselot’ s letter said the so-

weather forecast. ________________  —

ciety has "from  its inception, 
never tried to associate itself 
with either the Republican or

Machinist’s Vote 
Negotiations to

Canceled,
Continue

Splashdown
Set at 5:07 
In Atlantic

CAPE KENNEDY, Fte. 
(A P )—One o f m ^ ’s most 
exciting and significant 
space adventures reaches a 
blazing climax late today 
when the Ctemini 10 astro-
nauts make a meteoric dive 
back through the atmos-
phere, bringing home a 
bundle o f records.

Oommand pilot John W. 
 Young, a Navy Commander and 
space-walker Michael Collins, 
an Air Force major, planned to 
trigger the retrorockets on their 
fuel-rtiort spacecraft at 8:81 
p.m. BST to start a fiery des-
cent. The landing in the Atlantle 
about 660 miles east southeast 
of Cape Kennedy was timed tor 
4:07 p.m.

A recovery force of ships and 
planes headed by the helicopter 
aircraft carrier Guadalcanal 
was stationed in the planned 

‘ landing zone, where weather 
conditions were reported good.

Until the re-entry, the astro-
nauts were to drift through 
space, conserving their precious 
remaining fuel and conducting 
whatever photographlo and scl» 
entific experiments they could.

Today’s activity included a 
ivavlgation experiment, where

WASH£N<3*rON (AP) —The Although bovdng
to heavy union, had said plans for the the spacemen try to d ^ rm in o

tions, and to tell them what we ^  ^oe.
stand tor, and ask for their sup- eight airmen were listed
pert.”  gg missing.

Viet Nam dominated the give- ,j^g North Vietnamese fired 
and-take, with the issue of pris- ^  ^j^g soviet-built eurface-to- 
oner trials uppermost. missiles and American pilots
' Referring to the pllols held by gig^ted six Communist jet fight- 
Honol, Johnson declared: gpg_ the U.S. command said. 
"These men, who ore military >n,ere was no report of any

clashes with the enemy planes

"There’s stars dropping over the horizon.
Another experiment uses instru-

(See Page Seventeen) are Democrats.

Dlscusslrtg his plans tor the brought down in raids
1966 congressional election sea- Wednesday were both single- '̂ “*® “
son. Johnson said he “ will take Thunderchlef fighter- U-S. ca^am es Ue- Republican or '  wASHINCiTON (AP) -T h e  Although « »w i^  ™ b y ‘» .0 W  strikers were up thejr* orbit path by tracking
advantage of every oppoitonity bombers, bringing the an- f D e m o c r a t i c  parties . . .  About ^t^kihg Machinists Union can- pressure from because "There’s stars
to go out into the country to dis- noynced t<81 of American air- tary s^kesm an announc . ^  members are today its plans tor a  vote son and Secretary of L«.l»r W. v „
cuss our program;^) odr convtc- c^t^^over the Communist North said 66 Americans were killed, j^gpybUcan, about 60 per cent ^ t h e  la t « t  o « « r  of five strike- Willard Wirtz to cancel toeir „ggytiations ments poking from the rear o<

N e a r s  W - t t - S t a t t t s

B r i t a in ’s  A u s t e r it y

Unused Booklets 
Not Explained 
To McNamara

Under the U.S- command’s 
usual reporting policy,' there

•rs, 1^ 'i l iB d  bceh'elmdst cer- be a pointless farce.* ^ ‘  ̂AM   ̂  . r’tui » LmTImab nAdv Young and Coffins w w e ftwak-

as file spacecraft passed over 
the eastern Afiantte about 6was no announcement whether g‘jf'I,r“ L o " ^ a r * ^ d ^ o v e d  eT^ exchTngeT'TwVdefi^^^^ has James • i .  - R 4 ^ V  ^  the airline neso-

the planes were lost to missiles annnnmin hnrd-'t>ersisted over a number of ^.i,i ooikilnuG "ju st-M  lonx as of the unions plan to take Ramsey said the a ir^ e
or conventional ground fire. ghin austere as any they years and has brought the there ie po^W lity of vote, which tiators had even . “ Good morning," t tg K  eofi'

The RB66 was hit about 70 ship as^^austere ^ ^ “ y jn e y  ^  devaluation., piogresi”  toWanl ending the s .r v ^  to dday the talks tor settlement r « ^ m e n d a t l o ^  ,
miles north-northwest of Hanoi, doubts the new There haVe been heavy sales two-week strike tying up some nearly a week. a presidential ^ e ig e n c y  “ Good morning," cheerfully

WMBlMaTOH (AP) -  A b «.l •«>"•   ™ “ r i t r p w m  h .J  p>«. I .r  «  th . I .  X  t t .  . .r  »   2 ”  W " - *  • ! » . « » « .  I « » l
went down on a strike 60 miles devaluation, traffic.

3,000 program bookleU were ^ '^ .n orth east of Hanoi, a U.S. 
printed iq> tor last Monday’s spokesmen said belled.
Potomac River boat ride of Viet
Nam war wounded. immediately govero^^

A Pentagon fimefionary. l o w û  English, the ment — the defense

and its price has dropped in re-
- . , mbp nrincinal reason tor the lation to other currencies. But
The location of the other loss recession deliberately the exchange rate w ^ t  up shar-

gov 
of the nounced his progrram.

checking over the booklets after M S ' t r s I ;  t o r o e '^ m a n d lr .  pound sterling in world m oney, Wilson’s proposals, which al-
they were printed, saw that Sec- Premier Nguyen Cao Ky markets — was complex and most led to the resignation of
retary of Defense Robert 8. Me- ^  j the area that confusing to the man in the his deputy prime minister,
Namara was given the wrong ™  Vietnamese dead had street, But he will be hit by George Brown, were seen

initial__"L ” . .  'l.t.vUnM aalaa lavPQ tlchtpr ClirbS mPTlV n.Q flFSt aid OHIV fOT
The functionary also nottcad

by
middle ln itia l-“ L” . c ^ r m ^ ^ ' b y “higher sales taxes, tighter curbs many as first aid only “

™ r r ™ .m i s t s  on consumer credit and a freeze Economy badly out of kilter and
that Texan Walter Jetton probably killed. on any increas
described a . ‘ ‘WngfPfn^of the ,j^e Marines haiVe also cap- or dividends.

wsam Tf nnraiflfl nA.VA _ m\-.. miafAs*!

and another 562 Communists onana anouie increase in wages, prices not a long-range solution.

Individual Income 
Reaches New High
WASHINOTON (AP) — trade, and the service Indus 

. . tries, the department said.
Spurred by Increased payrolls denartmeht revised

Went of the striking machinists jjg aald this meant the strikeirs ,,
• couldn’t even vote on the emer- ^  |e«lh« « M

gency board suggestions. morning?”  the ground com an»
AWced whether this meant the j^fg^tor quarlod. "" 

union, which has rejected the “ Great,”  Young i 
l»a rd ’6 contract formula, would 
now accept It if the alrHnes 
woiiW put it 1»ack on the bar-
gaining table, Ramsey saWi 

"No—hell no.’*
•1310 near breakdown in the 

talks heightened speculation 
that Johnson, who has exhaust-

They were reail^ B» 

((Bee Page Bight)'

The department rev is^  up- legal avenues to end the
ward all ite perronal income might call the negotia-

no #av* AJt IHDA D6' .. p. .A ____ A—.. 4pf.p
A11= A»<A1..,=P ____ _____ — = The reaction at home included and-S ocia l Security Isenefits,

barbecue men." It should have North Vietnamese The austerity program, an- expressions of dismay from la- incom e'’ in June «^res"*M  far back as 1963 be- 7 h ^ikip for his

. . . .
set aside and another batch and Wilson, also chopped $2 biUion ernment. . record $676.4 biUion on a
printed. 'This time, fiiere were ^^yj^a.lns a mile or two from off government spending, much Frank Cousins, head of the aonally adjusted annual basis, 
no typographical errors. g aix-mlle-wide buffer zone o f it in foreign aid and mainte- transport and General Workers reporting this today, the

Asked about this, the Penta- ,  mating the two Viet Nams. nance of British armed forces in unjoj,, the largest in Britain, Department said the
gon acknowledged to reprint prisoner. quesUoned be- Western Europe and east of. gaid his organizatipn could not largest of
and the reasons tor it. It cost operafional head- Suez.  ̂ "accept and cooperate with . . .  a. „

Feldspar Mine 
Cave-in T ra p s  
Maine W o rk ^ .

sea- materials used to compile the j^g^jation,
figures. Howcvei ____ ______________

This resulted, tor example, in ^  gpeh YVhite HouBe

(See page Seventeen)

aODTH PlAIBflB, MflJne 
Aj A man was herted and pT®* 

However. thare w ^ M  ^  a oavedn ait ao

move.

$17.60 a page to correct two ^artw s^ninrm fiM  south of the The aim is to^curb spending at tj,e wage freeze.correct two
pages, the department said, ap- ^ jj.y g r  said his unit was sent home and abroad and promote 

(See Page Five) to South Viet Nam
yy cso - ------- ------  -
about a domestic production of goods (See Page Seventeen)

N '

Young Mother, Two Children Shot

Cleveland Racial Riots Continue
(XfflVBaUAND, (ffiio (AP) —

Police and National Guardsmen 
opened fire on-a car early to-
day, wounding a 16-year-old Ne-
gro mother and her two chil-
dren at the scene of a fire.

The blazing guns injured five 
pwsons, including a NaUonal ^
Guard captain hit by a  richo- 
cheting bullet.

One otf the wounded was a 7- 
month-oW baby. The shooting 
started when the driver refuaed 
to get out of the car and tried to 
speed o « , a Guard spokesman 
said.

The gunfire climaxed a night, 
of widely scattered fire ' b̂omlb- 
ings and vandaHsm — sporadic 
disorders totlowing the r lo t i^
Monday and Theaday night that 
left two Negroes shot to death.

Wounded seriously were 4- 
-.year-old Christopher Green,

BHot in the back of the head, and 
hta mother, Diane Towna, 16, hit 
in the face and shouilder. They 
boy was in surgery.

The hospital reported that 
another child, E m m a n u e l  
TowrM, 7 months nicked on the 
neck and only sMghtiy hurt. The 
hospital listed the young woman 
as the mother of both chlldron.

Shot hi the right leg was Bri 
nest WilUams, 12, brother of 
Mrs. Towns. .

A  ricboelMt wound®*

the April-June quarter, but fell 
short of the increase tor Febru-
ary and March.

For the first six months of 
this year, personal income 
reached a seasonally adjusted 
annual rate o f $569 billion, up 
$46.8 biUion from the corre-
sponding period of last year.

About 80 per cent of the June 
rise reflected payroU gains 
which, were partly offset by a

Seven Pacifists Arrested

Newest Polaris Sub 
Hailed By Nitze

5̂

open • pit leMspaiP
Albany today. -----

TMe Oxford County Miorifra 
office said there la “ very MttO® 
hope”  for the survivaa of OHvei! 
Frechette, about 66, o f Norway.

Frechette was working aJon® 
in a mine owned by Btasrte* 
Wiley of Norway when ttie fao® 
of the workings fell on him.^

At first *t was reported two 
men wefie trapped. But it was 
discovered tfliat John Hatstead 
of Albany had not reported for 
work, the sheriff’s office said. 

Wiley hastily rounded updecline in farm Income. Trans- o i r o t o N (AP)  The United son Inaugurated the develop- Wiley M sU y ro .

8.rurlty benriltt. by W 0 - p , „ A  ..A b iB li,. KXI.y with - “ I” "  M  Bot
milUon during the month. I^retary  of the Navy Paul H. 'deep ly toe  man wasAll major industry groups hailing the underwater to that of today’s P ola^  that t a w  how ep y

registered gains from May to ^  .4̂ ^̂  most credible de- it may truly , ,  The *cave-ln happened whlla
June with substantial increases power this or any other difterent system, i ‘ temporarily absent
in government, oonstrucUtm, tjon has yet creaed.”  About 75 pacifists, specific^y  Y
------------ ------------------------------------The USS Will R ogers-n a m ed  opposed to Polaris submarin^ from me imne ^

tor the late American huihorist because of the long-ronge mis- ^ ^ load of feM-
_be commissioned into giies aboard, paraded outside H n ^
service within a year. It was the gates of the ®ec^®^ Allwtny is in Western OxfordFrance Drops 

‘Doped’ Bomb 
In Safety Test

«B ® ® V ® «en n0)
•U passengers in the same auto, were also injured. ,(AP Photofax) ^

christened in special ceremonies shipyards of the General Dy- (^ m  the Mato
by Mrs. Hubert H. Humphrey,, namico Oorp. about 20 miles north
wife of the vice president. Police carried some of them county ohira

The sub, the 41st of its type, to a •waiting police bus when
i>x<R.TA 1 API — A French is equipped like its recent coun- they went limp and sank to me -----------------------

atomic bomb was dropped with- terparto with 16 nuclear-tipped pavement, blocking one of toe 
(Nit exploding on Mururoa Is- polaris missiles which can carry gates.
land in the Pacific today in a waohaads 2,900 miles to enemy seven were arrested. So was 
teM of the bomb’s safety de- targets. Older polaris subs have another pacifiot who rowed out

missUes with a range from 1,400 jj,e Tlt^mes River to toe 
Hie French Defense Ministry to 1,900 miles. ' edge of toe restricted area and

Mid m e teM was to verify the ^^Iready on the horizim are returned to shore, 
safety of operational nuclear „ower, more powerful and more pacifisu memselves were
arms "during meir stockpiling g,couMite miasfiea for me Polaris picketed by some members of 
and traniqiort.”  It termed me the OoimecUcut Anti-OoinmuniM
teM successful. , "Looking to me future,”  Nltae -Q^jgens Oommittee.

The teM was the last at me prepared remarks, a  circular distributed by me
South Pacific atoll imtU Septem- og^^ot now see the time when England Committee for
beTj when mree atomic bombs yjjg gjament of national strengm Non-Violent Action said "me 
doped wim thermonuclear ma- ^  longer be required. ' yVIU Rogers, like each of its 40 
terials wik be exploded, one “ Rather, we see me need to gigtgr ships, will carry 16 one- 
with President . Ckiarteq de yp^ate, modernize, and preserve megaton missiles, an armament
Gaulle as a witness. invulnerabiUty, the credlbil- capable of wiping out any city

AMtiougta me announcement and'me aureness of response j_ t^e world twice over.”  
did nbt say spMiflcally me ^  system,”  me sec- “ Thus,”  it said, me Will Rog'
bomtoj w»s’ air d rop i^ , ‘

(le® FINE® 8®w“ )

retary said.
“ To that end, ProsWeiK' John- i(Boe Page Seventeen).

Bulletin
f r e a k  a c c i d e n t  f a t m *

MIDDLETOWN (AP) —
A workman at a  se n ^  
metal yard was killed today 
when a .heavy piece Ol metal 
struck him In me cheat, po-i 
lice aaldr The victim w aay 
Identified as John Wade, 81, 
ol Middletown, an employo 
of B. Rosenthal Oo. PoBce 
aald Wade apparently wafl 
holding the i^ece ol metal 

a grinding wheel 
and It was suddenly tbienni 
i^jatnat Wna»

IH
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Forma:! Charge of Murder 
Lodged in Chicago Deaths
CmaAlQO (AP) — Richard 

Spedc, who Is accused oI 
riaughtoriiig eight student 
•uiees, was fOrmaily charged 
with murder Wednesday and 
flottferred with his lawyer and a 
minister.

The Rev. David Peterson, 30, 
a LAitheran minister, spent 20 
minutes with Specik in the City 
Jail H o^ijal and told newsmen: 
•Tie is concerned atxmt his rela- 
tJondilp with God. I think that 
primarily was the reason he 
saw me. It was a  very personal 
conversation.”

The Rev. Mr. Peterson, pastor 
of the Irving Park Lutheran 
Cbmch of Chicago, said Speck 
asked him to visit again today. 
The minlBter said he would If 
jail authorltlee a^ ee .

Speck, an itinerant seaman 
with a long arrest record in Dal-
les, Tex., was formally charged 
Witt murder and the hearing 
sontinued to July 28.

Speck, 21, had been named by 
XViUice Supt. O. W. Wilson Satur-
day as the person who methodi- 
caiUy took the eight nurses, one- 
by-one, into rooms of their 
townhousa residmce end 
alaehed or strangled them.

Speck asked his attorney In 
their first meeting Wednesday 
to mimiinoa a minister.

The Rev. Mr. Peterson said 
nothing was mentioned about 
the nurses. He said Speck ap-
peared under stress, but looked 
well.

Speck’s attorney. Public De-
fender Gerald W. Getty, spent 
three or four minutes in the hos-
pital room with Si>eck.

•T advised him of his rights,” 
Getty said. “ I also informed 
him who 1 was and asked if he 
wanted me to represent him. He 
said he did. I informed him his 
brother and his brother-in-law 
were outside and asked him if 
he wanted to see them. He said 
he did not.”

Speck’s brother, Howard 
Speck of Monmouth, 111., and hiS 
brother-in4aw, Eugene Thorn-
ton of Chicago, went to the hos-
pital with Getty.

Getty, 53, has never had a 
client sentenced to death in 402 
murder cases and has won ac-
quittals in his last 14 cases be-
fore Juries.

His job is to defend persons 
who cannot afford to hire de-
fense lawyers. Speck’s sister, 
Mrs. Eugene, Thornton of Chica-
go, asked Getty to try and see 
Speck.

Judge Daniel Ryan of the felo-
ny division of Circuit Court had 
assigpied the lawyer Tuesday to 
defend Speck.

Getty, after a brief examina-
tion of Si>eck’s background, said 
he Is considering entering a plea 
of insanity. He said a sanity 
hearing would be held.

Getty said that during his 
meeting with Speck, the ex-con- 
vlct was “ at times coherent and 
at other times incoherent”  and 
appeared to be very weak.

Judge Ryan continued the 
case after he allowed State’s 
Atty. Daniel P. Ward to file a 

  formal complaint charging 
Speck with murdering Gloria 
Jean Davy, 22, of Dyer, Ind.

Speck did not attend the hear-
ing.

Ward has said he will proba-
bly file multiple murder 
chargees later.

Miss Davy is believed to be 
the first of the eight stud,ent 
nurses at the South Chicago 
Community Hospital to die. Her- 
nude body was found on a couch 
in the living room of the town- 
house.

Ward asked Judge Ryan that 
Speck be held in the Cook Coun-
ty Jail as soon as medical ex-
perts approve. After such a 
transfer. Speck could be seen 
only by jail personnel, Getty 
and persons bearing passes 
signed by the public defender. 
Presumably there could be no 
interrogation of Speck by police 
and the state’s attorney.

i r k i r k :-N .y . Daily Newt

13 Wm Train 
In Foster Plan

 THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINR 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINjS,"

CULIEMEHEVUIIliiirSiUlIT 
JlllllM(iN*1K0il0REiliKa 
JOMnUNWMTEIiS

Sunday from  2:00

i ( ‘ ) p  I B U R N S ID E

III C oniuncrion  with

N tir M B G  SU M M E R  P L A Y H O U S E  
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•  D IN N E R  $ i n 0 0
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Veal Cutlets— Baked Stuffed Shrimp  ̂
Steak $11.00 /

N ow  Playing “ The Time O f Your L ife”

Beaervatfons must be made before S:S0 p.na. on 
nlg^t o f play.
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ÎVEY’S RE STAU R A N T

4 5  E. CENTER ST.

The Poster Grandparent Pro-
gram of Manchester, operating 
under a grant from the federal 

* Office of Economic Opportunity, 
started this week with an orien-
tation program for prospective 
“ foster grandparents.”  ^

Foster grandparents are per-
sons over 60 years of age and 
of low income who will be train-
ed to work with Manchester’s 
mentally retarded children. Mrs. 
John R. MoElraevy, project su-
pervisor, has interviewed a 
number of applicants in the last 
several weeks and announced 

" today that 13 men and women 
are now enrolled in the orienta-
tion program. Sessions are be-
ing held this week at the Bunce 
Center from .1-3 p.m.

On Monday, Mrs. McBlraevy 
and Normsui - pendell, - -project 
consultant, explained the opera-
tion of local facilities for retard-
ed children, the Bunce Center 
and the Manchester Sheltered 
Workshop, both operated by the 
Manchester Association for the 
Help of Retarded Children.

Other speakers were Dr. 
Charles P. Fonda, psychologist 
 of Mansfield State Training 
School; and Arthur Dubrow, di-
rector of comm'unity services of' 
the Office of Mental Retarda-
tion. Other sessions include ob-
servation visits to the Bunce 
Center progp^am for pre-school 
retardates and to the Sheltered 
Workshop.

Mrs. Betty Geisler of the 
Thames Valley Council for 
Community Action, who is tem-
porary project director, will 
visit at one of the orientation 
sessions.

On Tuesday, foster grandpar-
ents will start r. week of in- 
service training at the Center 
and the Workshop as well as 
at Camp Kennedy for retarded 
children. ,

FRANK’S CAFE
The Family Restaurant 

CORNER MAIN & PEAlBL

THURSDAY SPECIAL!

BAKED

STUFFED TURKEY  

$ 1 .5 0

Complete Lobster 
Dinner 

Friday Only 
New Low Price ^ ^ 2 .9 5

Specializing In 
Fine Itallan- 

American Meals!

Crowd Likes 
3rd Concert 
In Festival

I
By JOHN GRUBER

A near capaiptty crowd was on 
hand last evening for the third 
in the aeries Of programs by the 
Hartford Festival of Music. Vy- 
tauias Marijoaius appeared as 
guest conductor at the Invlta- 
tion*' of Robert Brawley and 
pleased the audience mightily 
with his selection of music and 
his readings thereof.

Bach’s 3rd Orchestral Suite 
began the evening, and Mr. Lew- 
ertoff, the concertmaster who 
played Bach so casually two 
weeks ago, was more attentive 
to the composer’s demands this 
time, with resultant improve-
ment in his performance. It 
must be said, however, -that 
Bach is not a strong point of 
his abilities.

Oddly enough, Mr. Marijos- 
ius’ interpretation was not out-
standing either, despite the fact 
that he usually does well with 
baroque music. My chief com-
plaint was that there was meter 
without rhythm, which may 
seem a conflict of terminology 
but the two words tire not ex-
actly synonymous.

The Mozart bassoon concerto 
which came next was distinctly 
better in conception and per- 
fonnance. Robert Schaffer was 
soloist and presented a thor-
oughly weU considered inter-
pretation of the music which 
was stylistically almost exem-
plary.

A t times, the soloist was a bit 
overwhelmed on balance with 
the orchestral accompaniment, 
and in fact the whole orchestral 
portion was just'about one de- 
g;ree too loud for the acoustics 
of Millard auditorium; quite a 
brilliant hall. But tempo, phras-
ing amd general conception were 
thoroughly excellent

A  first performance by a 
compoaer resident in Hartford 
opened the second half of the 
program. Dedicated to Mr. Mar- 
ijosius, the work, titled “Slnfon- 
ietta for Strings” was written 
by Edward Miller. Mr. Miller 
averred in a progp’am note- that 
his work was “similar In scope 
to the ‘Ayerie Fancies’ by the 
Tudor composer Michael-East^t 

As to scope, I  am unable to 
say, but certainly the "pizzicato 
ostinato”  section was reminis-
cent o f an updated and fore-
shortened Tschalkowsky. It was 
an interesting composition, just 
the same, tonal. in conception 
aiid well worked out.

The largest offering o f the 
e v e n i n g  was Mendelssohn’s 
First Symphony, seldom or 
never heard and undoubtedly a 
complete novelty to most o f the 
listeners. Here the orchestra 
sounded very well; there was 
good balance and excellent in-
tonation as well as excellent 
ensemble on the  whole. During 
the third movement things got 
a bit over-exuberant and, as tiie 
tempo essayed, this portion 
could have stood a. little more 
rriiearsal. Still, it was exciting 
and excellently chosen for a 
siunmer evening of music.

The final concert in the series 
will be heard next Wednesday 
end I ’m  sure you’ll find it well 
worthwhile.

SheinwoW on Bridge

Bar President
Atty. Jules A. Karp, a mem-

ber of the firm of Lessner, Rott- 
ner, Karp and Plepler, yester-
day WM elected president of 
the Manchester Bar Association 
for the 1966-67 year. He succeeds 
Atty. Leon Podrove, of Podrove 
and OoUlns.

Other officers named, at the 
association’s annual meeting 
held at the Garden Grove, are 
Atty. Eugene T. Kelly, 'vice 
president; Atty. Paul Groobert, 
secretary, and Atty. Jerome 
Walsh, treasurer.

Tureck to Head 
Safety Group

General Manager Robert B. 
Weiss announced today the ap-
pointment o f Ernest Tureck, 
superintendent of highways, as 
chairman o f the Tovra S^ety 
Committee for the fiscal year 
which started July 1. Tureck 
succeeds Ted Fairbanks;

During the past year, the 
Safety Committee has develop-
ed a new Safety Manual auid 
has made several changes in the 
prog;ram t6 further tighten up 
pireventative measures aimed at 
reducing the town’s exposure to 
accidents. Not only has this 
meant a savings in Injuries to 
individuals, but it also means a 
sa'ving in the town’s insurance 
rates. Tureck was a recipient of 
a commendatory letter from 
The Travelers Insurance Co. 
this week as a result of his ac-
tivities in the highway division 
which has resulted in an unus-
ually fine accident record. For 
example, theie were four loss 
time accidents Involving high-
way employes during the last 
fiscal year. This Is nine times 
better than the national aver-
age for street departments.

WeUs stated that the full 
membership of the Safety com-
mittee Is aware that safety re-
quires a continual attention by 
all supervisory personnel as 
well employes on the
various jtib 4mig7vments. Acts of 
carelessness are the greatest 
cause for occ^ents and most of 
these can h® prevented with 
reasonable care.

b r i d g b  p l a y e r  g e t s
ONLY RIPE RASPBERRY

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO

One of the lessons we leam 
as we go through life is that 
OUT fellow creature Is always 
ready to hand us a ripe rasp-
berry Instead of a plum. Trust-
ful bridge players leam this as 
soon as they have met the right 
kind of opponent and the right 
kind of hand.

Opening lead five of spades. 
South took the queen of spades 

and went after the hearts. East 
took , the third heart trick and 
returned a spade to declarer’s 
a c e . ___

South cashed the king of 
hearts, and East discarded the 
nine of clubs. Declarer led the 
queen of diamonds for a finesse, 
and East followed suit casually 
with the deuce.

Happy that his finesse was 
working. South tried another 
diamond finesse. This time 
East took the king of diamonds 
and returned a diamond to dum-
my’s ace.

Still Conidnoed
Still con'vinced that East had 

the king of clubs, declarer tried 
to get to his hand by leading 
the ace of clubs and then a low 
club. West took the king of clubs 
and defeated the contract 'with 
the rest of the spades.

It was at this point that the 
sound o f the raspberry was 
heard in the land.

South missed his first chance 
for the contract when he re-
peated the diamond finesse. He 
should, instead, lead the queen 
of clubs for a finesse. Ti it wins 
(as it would), South has nine 
tricks. If it loses. South can get 
back with the jack of ckibe to 
repeat the diamond finesse.

South could still make his con-
tract when he was put back in 
dummy with the ace of dia-
monds. He should then lead the 

* 
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GRANLEY COMPANY rjjsias

GARY G R A N T .. 
SAMANTHA EG6AR 

JjMHUTTONj
SOLC-sfEOa

Matineos 
Dally 2 PJH- 

Evenings 
Cont. from 

6:80
S at and Son. 

C ont from 
2 PJVL

spade and lot West take two 
spade tricks. West must then , 
lead away from his king of 
clubs to give South two club 
tricks. EJast’o nine of cluhs 
should not be taken as absolute 
truth; an opponent Is, after aU, 
playing on the other side.

Dally Qnestioa
Partner opens with one no- 

trump (16 to 18 points), and 
the next player passes. You hold 
Spades, K-J-8-6-S; Hearts, 7-5-S; 
Diamonds, 6-4; Clubs, K-8-6.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two spades. 

Game Is uidUiely, hut two 
spades Ohould be a safer con-
tract than one notrump. If part-
ner has 16 points and good spade 
support, he 'will raise spades 
and you can then go on to game.

Copyright 1966 
General Features Corp.

STORAGE BARN BURNS
POMFKBT (AP) — A large 

storage building weuj destroyed 
by fire at the Idlewlhl Farm 
Wednesday.

’The two-story IwUding was ta 
flames when firemen arrived. It 
burned to the ground.

Idlewild Farm raises Rook 
Cornish gcune hens.

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST.

FEATURING 
FILET MIGNON and 

BROILED LIVE LOBS’TEB 
F.VERY NIGHT

Full Course

With Shrimp Cocktail ‘ 
OPEN FOR l u n c h e o n s

U. 8. ERIE CITIES BLAMED
TORONTO — Zoologists say 

that 96 per cent of Lake Erie 
potation comes from U. S. cit-
ies.

m E R D O lU S
D R IV t -I N  H A R T F O R D  * 5 . '

RotitP 91 '�  it

CARY GRANT 
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

JIM HUTTON

“WALK 
DONT R U r

Kirk Douglas 
“ THE HEROES 

OF TELE31ARK”
HIlRTFORD SPRINCriflO EXPRESSWaV

TWO FINED, NO STAMP
HARTFORD (AP) — Melkon 

Adame, 36, of New Britain, a 
former high school teacher, is 
one of two men who have re-
ceived one-year prison terms ioe 
failing to purchase $60 federal 
gambling tax stamps.

’The sentences are to be sus- 
-pended after 30 days.

Adams and Howard W. Gen-
erous, 44, also of New Britain 
were among 11 men arrested 
last November in raids ta New 
Britain and Newington.

COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED

 OLTO^OTCH

Both Color. “ Shadow”  lo t 
Except Frl. and Sat.

ItKV DUNNED THE WORLBWIfI 
TNEIRINCREBIBUViCTOlYI

GEORGE HAMILTON la

MvQFUNlMvaSTWP-WSC
Mmwmocsi

EVERY THURS., FRL and SAT. 
to music the “ VERSATILES”  . . .  
Make up a foursome, then come and 
enjoy onr fine food and legal beverages.

Every
Thurs. Is

N igh t!

AH Drinks
For Ladles 
Only 50c

#

I MW Bin mv« KMnuu «  niB mn uaa

4 snUWTHl ARTISTS

FREE PARKING!
A U K A N I  so OAK ST.

_____________ _____ — .

NOW'
»REE PAeStSO BIRCH ST. REAR Of THEATEt I

MATINEE AT 1:30 P.I^ 
EVE at 6:15 & 9:00

That OTHER
Crusoe 
never 
had it 
to  gopdt

Fresh b m d s  and pas-
tries made daily. 
Featuring Daily Specials 

A s AlwajEs 
Legal Beverages 
T E L . 649-5544

mmsm  n o w  pl a y i n ©
CHILDREN UNDER 12 FREE

t h e  W o r l d ’s  F u n n i e s t  C a s t a w a y !

W A IirD lS N K V p n B  I

D O N ’T
BUSS

IT

BRING
TH E

FAMILY
nwVANDyKE.wnKWAN

TECHNICOLORS

Added Comic Treat '  WMJDt
Disney’a “ FREEWAY PHOBIA”

GREAT FAMILY SHOW Starts |4ext Wed.
EAKLY BIBD FEATURE •'AROUND THE WORLD

“ Robin”  8:46, “ Appaloesa”  10:86 UNDER THE SEA”
428-4601 '  Lloyd Bridges

WALTDISKBY
ya art U  ___

lA lR O B M
:aiUS0]B,1LSN|

•DICK
VAN DYKE''

m  NANCY
B kwan

TEC H N IC O LO R *'

elMWilllMwiFnteMni
rilM ml* tMpiw* pSboIwiwI!

wal t ihsnbyb

N exf^"M AR Y POPPINS”

t x i p l e

t r e a t

A lean. Juicy hamburger, 
cooked over open ilamae. 

A heaping bagful of 
crisp, golden french fries. 

A  rich, fun-flavored shake. 

That’s  a real triple Treatl

235 M dn St. 
Mcntdiester

BOLTON LAKE
RESTAURANT <md HOTEL

ROUTE 44A , BOLTON— 643-9731

2 BANDS
Country style music and danc-
ing in authentic western at-
mosphere every Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday in our ban-
quet room, along with your 
favorite foods and legal bev-
erages.

DINING
Dine in elegance in our main 
dining room and terrace over- 
looking: brautifnl Bolton Lake 
while enjoying the soft mood 
music o f the Lou Mai Trio.

Rib Boast, Lobster, ^teak  
Our Specialty

Special Seafood Menu 
A Every Friday

M oM  Rooms Avsflable—JDoable and Sfaigte Occapalicgr 

Wedding and Banqnet FacilltlM Avallablo—Up to 450 POoplo

PIZZAS AND GRINDERS TO GO

Democrats Offer 
Veteran Ticket

ttve in the Little League. He Is 
a past secretary of the dv ltan  
Club.

Beldon H. Schaffer. He is 
chairman of the board and seeks 

- rT     _  _ w  a term to expire November
__ , , „   ̂ . . .  , A i... .  1970. Ptxrni 1956 to 1968 he was
Manchester Democrats are offering .the electorate a Hartford’s first director of 

slate of seasoned incumbents, plus two or three new- finance and is now director of 
comers, for the Oct. 8 town elections. The Democratic the University of Connecticut’s 
Town Committee, meeting in the Municipal Building institirte of Public Service. He
last night, unnanlmously and --------------------- 1— -------------------- - was appointed to the school
enthuslastlcall y accepted the Manchester native, he has been board ^  Juno 1962, to fill a va- 
recominendations of its execu- the board since 1958, the cancy, and won re-elecUon , in 
tivs committee. No nomina- the Democrats first wrest- 1964- He lives at 118 Porter St.

control. He Is a member of Leonard E. Seader. Now In
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Five Are Injured 
In Cleveland Riots

which manufactures flavoring 
extracts, he is a former member 
of the Board of Tax Review and 
was the town’s representative 
on the Manchester Country 
Club’s Board of Governors. He 
is a former social  worker in

tlons were made from the floor. control. He is a memoer or i>eonara m. Ejeaoer. atwtv ..
The slate is headed by Town Connecticut River Flood his first term, he.seeks re-elec

Clerk Edward Tomklel, at only control Commission and Is on tion for a term to expire No- 
36 a 10-year veteran in the yjg Bylaws Committee o f the vember 1970. Development man- 
post; Mayor Francis Mahoney, Regional Council o f  Elected Of- ager for ttie Green Manor Con- 
two-term mayor and four-term fidais. He has worked to t  the struction Co., he is a former 
director; and Town Treasurer united Aircraft for 31 years member of the Manchester De- 
Walter Leclerc, thiree - term jg project supervisor velopmeht Commission a n d
treasurer. the experimental mateijals served on the Charter Revision

“I'm very pleased with the control division at Hamilton Committee. He lives at 114
people on the slate, from the standard. Mahoney lives at 19 Richmond Dr- 
town clerk, mayor and treasur- Hamlin St. N. Charles Bogglnl. Appolnt-
er to the candidates for consta- Frank Stamler. Also a Man- ed to the school board in Au- 
bles,” said Town Chairman Ted Chester native, he is serving his gust 1966 to succeed Atty. W ll- 
Cummings. second term on the board o f dl- Ham Collins, who resigned, he

“The competence of the ta- rectors. He is a former officer now seeks to fill the unexplred 
cumbents and of the newcomers in the Keeney School PTA and term which runs to November 
is self evident, and the people of in the Manchester PTA Council. 1966. O'wner of a company 
our community will recognize An employe of Cheney Bros, for 
that competence,”  he added. 32 years, he is now general

“ I am certain,” he said, "that superintendent o f five depart- 
the Democratic slate will be ments at Cheney s. He lives at 
victorious In October. The Re- 550 Keeney St. 
publican slate (named on Mon- Olof L». Anderson, Now In his
day) satisfies so many elements first term on the board, he is a „  ---------  --------  -------
of the (30P, that it just doesn’t former member of the Charter Hew York City and served as 
have the solid appeal that ours Revision Committee and of the assistant prosecutor in Man-
ilas.”  t Citizens’ Advisory Committee Chester’s old town court. He

The six-man slate for the for Manchester Community Col- lives at 71 Spencer St. 
board of directors is headed by jege. a  senior research engineer Mrs. Eleanor Coltman. She 
Mahoney and other Incumbents at the United Aircraft Research appointed soon to fill
Prank Stamler, Olof L. Ander- Laboratory in East Hartford, he this November, va-
 nn aiMl Ra'vmond L. Ellis, ijyeg at 44 Cone St. . cated by Mrs. Bourn, and seeks

Raymond L. Ellis. He is pom- election to fill the unexpired 
pletlng his first term. He is a term to. November 1968. She is 
former member of the Town a part-time psychological exam-
planning Commission. He is iner for the Hartford board of 
director of the Mathematical 
Services Division of the Travel-
ers Research Center and lives 
at 129 Parker St.

John J. Hutchinson. A  direc-
tor from November 1968 to 
March 1961, he resigned then 
in protest over what he called 
“ a lack of sound fiscal policy on 

newcomer. Mrs. ^  Bepublicans.”
man who will seek the seat ^
vacated two weeks a ^  by Mrs the current term vacated by
Katherine Bourn. Barry. He la treasurer and gen- __________________
resigned because ^  ® eral manager of the Hamilton stead SL and Raymond C. Lari- 
be appointed to a teaching post Federal Credit Union, vee of 40 Russell St. for the

He livcs at 14 Lawton Rd. Board of Selectmen. Larlvee is
The five «chool Iward 1m ^ -  William E. FitzGerald, an incumbent Miss Benevento

He is a member of the Hartford replaces Incumbent Miss Bar-
M M d on  h ’ law firm of Davis. Lqe, Howard bara Coleman, who declined toWalter M. Schardt, Beldon H. nost

son and Raymond L. Ellis. 
Newcomers are John J. Hutch-
inson, a  former director, who 
will run for the seat vacated in 
June by State Sen. David M. 
Barry; and Atty. William E. 
Fitzgerald, who will seek the 
seat to be vacated by board 
secretary Robert Stone, who 
has declined to seek re-elec-
tion.

The Democratic candidates 
for the board o f education num-
ber five Incumbents and one 
newcomer, Mrs. Eleanor Colt-

education, was a substitute 
teacher in Manchester, and 
taiight high school history ta 
several state towns. She is a 
member of the Library Board, 
a former president of the Man-
chester League of Women Vot-
ers, and was an Air Force 
WlAC in World W ar EL She 
lives at 125 Baldwin Rd.

Other Democratic endorse-
ments made yesterday are Miss 
Eleanor Benevento of 79 Home-

pun, after six years on the 
board.

For constables,' Clarence E. 
Foley of 86 Hollister St., Jo-
seph Macaione of 111 Fergu-
son Rd., Joseph Macri o f 585 
Adams St., and Paul F. Phil-
lips of 3i90 Main 6t. Foley, 
Macaione and Macri are tar 
cumbents. Phillips replaces in-
cumbent William H. Griffin, 
who declined renomination.

The two town committees will 
endorse their candidates for the 
November elections during tae 
week of Aug. 16, with Aug. 18 
the deadline for the Republi-
cans and Aug. 20 the deadline 
for the Democrats. Because the 
20th falls on a Saturday, the 
Democratic meeting may be 
scheduled for the 17th.

The candidates for Manches-
ter’s .Jthree Assembly Districts 
are required to be residents of 
each district and will be elec-
ted by the voters of only the 
district which each -will rep-
resent. However, because the 
town committees are elected at 
large, the three’ candidates will 
also be chosen at large, by a 
vote of the full committees.

At this date, the GOP lineup 
for the Assembly seats Is known 
but the Democratic slate is still 
up in the air, because incum-
bent State Representatives 
Steve Gavagnaro and Atty. Paul 
Groobert have not announced 
their Intentions. Only Demo-
crat Henry Becker, for Assem-
bly District 20 (West Side), Is 
set. Groobert resides in Assem-
bly District 19 (East Side), and 
Gavagnaro in District 16 (North 
End.)

The GOP slate for the State 
Assembly seats will be Vincent 
Genovesi, District 18; Robert 
Stavnltsky, District 19; and 
Wilber Little, District 20.

With Republicans outnum-
bering Democrats locally by 
only 370 voters, and wiUi un-
affiliated voters numbering 
about 4,800, Manchester can 
look forward to two lively cam-
paigns in October and Novem-
ber.

(Oonttnued from Page One)

Oapt. James Pletoher. He 'was

Hough area, sealed off Wednes-
day by the guardsmen aimed 
with riffles and jeep-mounted 
machineg;uns.

Gov. James A. Rhodes called 
up nearly 2,000 guardsmen 
Tuesday night on request of 
Mayor Ralph S. Locher. The 
mayor talked by telephone

P A G E  T H R E E

Fat Overweight
Available to you without a dootor’f
Sreacriptlon,   our product called 

lalaxon. You niuat Irae ugly, fat

fire were injured when two cru 
leers colUded. — ,  ̂ --------

___________  Eight hundred National Wednesday  with Vice President
hit in the right leg. Guaidamen backing up police- Hubert H. Humphrey kbout the

A  National Guard spokeaman men kept down major trouble situation, 
said the Ohooting karted a«er  ^ r fn g  the night, but firemen 
the car first was stopped by plagued by 119 calls, in- ^
police and the driver got out, eluding 13 false alarms. ^hundred
then jumped back in and tried Firebombs were hurled at bT'alert tod w  in a West Side 

. ^ 1. small fires. Police reported wm-
The homicide unit at i» llce  amaahing and looting on Francis P Kane

headquarters said the incident streets T
atm wa« under invesWeatlon and sireeis. commanding general of the 33rd
?o  hS^rmation w S m  he re- But “ 'e combined force of Division, Illinois National 

T easS toT edtate lv  guardsmen and policemen held Guard, said 700 other troops
A newsman at L  scene told down any major outbreak in the ^e^e released at midnight 

o f ^ c e r s  trying to get the drlv- Hough (p r o n o i^ ^  “ huH” ) Wednesday night because ofithe 
er from the car aita gave this slums where rioting Monday prevailing calm ta the area.

"  * and Tuesday, nights left two Ne- n e  said 700 guardsmen woiild
^^ThTdrlver clung to the wheel, groes kiUed by gunfire and 24 be kept on standby alert ta ar- 

“Leave me alone'”  he growl- persons Injured. '  mories.
cd More policemen and Nation- Two shots were fired about 3 The troops released are J rom  
alGuardsmen ru^ed up. Avenue, a guard the 1st Brigade headquartered
^ ^ r m e n  were- at a grocery store reported, m Joliet and from the 1st Bat-

o’ onn fira at a Minutes later a parked car on talion of the 131st Infantry, 
d ^ e  hall and sk^tng rink. *̂ he street exploded into flemes. The troops were called off the 
^ d e n l v  the w  lurohed. The bullets smashed into a streets Tuesday. More than 3,- 
jerking the poUceman off bal- sign within six feet of ooo guardsmen were actlvat^
ance. ^ “ Stop that car!’ ’ came a several private guards at the Friday night after three nights 
tavMitpd command as policemen store. None was hit. o f rioting.

of the car’ s ^ t h .  “ That's good shooting, espe- Earlier Wednesday, about 200
“ Shoot! Open fire!’ ’ Shooting daily in the dark,’ ’ a guard said persons attended funeral serv- 

baitart thP car Wryly. The gunfire was not re- ices at the Stone Temple Baptist
As gunJire died, a car door turned. Ghurch for

opened and the 4-year-old boy Most of the firebombing and who was accidentlaUy shot dur 
tumbled out into a policeman’s store looting was outside the tag the rioting, 
arms. —

The driver escaped Injury, 
police said. He was taken into 
custody.

ireacrirtton,
'aloxon. Y .~ r-—r- i
  your money,back. Ocdaxra is q 
blet and easlljt swallowed. Get rW 

excess fat -- *
Galaxon costs
of excess fat" and live loMW  
Galaxon costs 13.00 and sdo «  
this guarantee; If not satisfied nW 
any reason, just return the indcaM 
to your drdggtat and get your,fUa 
money back. No quertlons asfceq. 
Galaxon Is ^ d  "With this guaranta# 
by’

qninn’s Pharmacy 873 
Mail Orders Filled

Four policemen rushing to the

Schaffer, Leonard E. Seader, 
and N. Gharles Boggini.

Tomklel will run unopposed 
for to'wn clerk because the Re- 
pifblicans have declined to name 
an opposition candidate. When 
first elected In 1956, at the age 
of 26, he broke the GOP control 
that had existed since 1823, 
when the town was Ihcorporat-

and Wright; is immediate past 
president of the Manchesftcr 
Chamber of Commerce and Is a 
member of the Manchester Re-
development Agency. He is a 
judge advocate ta the 7®th 
Army Reserves, and Uves at 27 
Concord Rd.

BOARD OIF EDUCATION
Alfred R. Campbell, Secretary

From Horsehide
The elegant leather cordo-

van is derived from horsehide. 
Early Greek and Roman war-
riors used to decorate their hel-
mets with the manes of horses 
and, ta modem times, the tails 
served as a battle standard 
among the Turks, according to 
the Encyclopedia Britannlca.

WINDOW SHADES
Green, White, Ecru 

Washable
CASCADE FINISH

•4% 9 K  Made to Order
WlUi Your Rollers

FULL LINE OF-CU8TOM

V E N a iA N  BLINDS

E. A.’10HNS0N 
PAINT CO.

728 Main St., Tel. 849-4601

COLONIAL RUG & TILE
those

heavenly carpete

hy LEES
CARPETS -  LINOLEUM -  TILES (Oeramlo ft RealUeiHO 

______________ a l l  NA-nONAL BRANDS

Expert Installation - Free Estimates - Fully Insured 

VERNON em O LE  876-0968 649-66W

SWEATER MILL 
STORE OPEN 

TO THE PUBUC
Rockville, CJonn. Now you ] 

can buy sweatCTS direct 
at , the Min, where name 
brand sweaters are manulse- | 
tured for the country’s lead-
ing nationally advertised | 
brands.

Roosevelt Mills Balesrooin, 
located on the ground floor 
of the factory, offers^ first | 
quality sweater .styles, de-
signers’  original samples and 
selected mill Irr^rulara o f  I 
famous, name brands . . .  ait 
prices we believe Imposslblo 
to match for  comparable | 
quality.

Come ta and bmane I 
through a  breathtaking sciloo- 
tlon o f more than 20,000 
sweateta ta Pure Wool, Mo-
hair, Orlita, Antroo, Shet-
land Wool, Lambs WooL 
Save 40% on fcdl-faelitoned | 
and liand-lomned cable afylaa 

STOW ready for school and 
osunpufl famous “ StintnfdlDa | 
v m a g ^  elasBio beatbeiutone 
ooogrdinates. Matcbing a 
sweater^ akhranera, boy-1 
suits, sladhs and Mouaus at 
80% below regtilBr letaO.

BemembeK ftn  sAwtqta | 
aewe when you buy d i r e e t , 
ad the rnffl. C^eQ dally t|lt 
StSO, Friday itigMe tiB tiiOO | 
P M .

ROOSEVELT MLLB
215 East Main Street 

RodcvUle, Conn,

W l l d l  U l C  V v v V J A  VT l i t W A  c a i* '' * » •  — ^

ed. A t the time o f his election of the board, he Is completing 
he was assitant to the manager his first three-year term. He Is 
of the N. Main St. branch o f claims adjustor (since 1960) for 
the old Manchester Trust Co. the Aetna Casualty and Surety 

Town 'Treasurer Leclerc was Co. and lives at 42 Joseph St, 
first elected to his post ta 1958, He seeks a term to expire 
lost the position in’ 1960, and November 1966. 
won It again ta 1962 and 1964. Dr. Walter M. Sdhardt. He Is 
Owner o f the Lrolerc Funeral completing his first term and 
Home, he  was formerly tax col- seeks election to a term to ex-
lector o f  the 8th District. He pire November 1969. An oph- 
ran for the State Assembly in thaIomolog(ist, with offices on 
1940 and lost by 240 votes to Main St., he lives at 31 East- 
now State Supreme Court Jus- land Dr. The father of nine chll- 
tlce Charles S. House. dren, ages five to ,20, he is ao-

An oddity o f the O c t o b e r _____________________.
election is that Leclerc, a fu-
neral director, will be opposed 
by Republican Mrs. Rosalind 
Quish, Uie wife o f a funeral di-
rector.

The endorsed Democratic 
ticket is:

BOARD OF DdRECTTOKS
MayOT Francis J. Mahoney. A

L i q u o r s — W IN E S  

C O R D IA L S  

Minimum Prices

ARTHUR DRUG

I f  ar m, WSlCOMltJQ,
leOlTDERFOL
ITHAN ALLAN

AMERICAN

TSie risGei iML ae b m  M  hut • 
om i^  oE 6k  tnon O n  400 ^ h u  
entnudiog Etban Men open Hock 
coUecdon for a a r  room la 
luase; Chooee £n«n in&cinil 
Kbc, diegsiit B^oom  Solid Ctaxf, 
grtdotu Solid Mdiogany, nace 
ssTing, ttonge-maldng Cnstam loea 
Plan nrita are taditkoal Ooladil I 
ngged Sofid Biqle and 8 a  I
today.

1-
M l

W s

College- 
Piconery

$AVE at DWORM
SAM PIM  B UYS O N  O U B  IN Y tN T O W f M U

O F  N e w  C f f f p s o u n

I N T / R f  /N V E N T O R V  AT TUUINOOUS t X W m i

^  66 emmotxiN« 6 6  CHEVROLET
2-Door Hardtop

U~UI 13517, Milibo Sport foupt. lix eyilndor, rtisd- 
iriWnlmiMion. Stock #9602. Cimoo Bo'W *'»•' 
intorio'r, whitowiH tiw*. lAO HP *’*'*’ ’
shiold wMhor, 2-ipood wipon, outiido wirror, piddod
dath, bKk-up lilhta.

SPECIALLY  
PRICED >2070
X i  • •  CHEVRO iXT

. Bitcayne 2-Door Sedan

Madri W31I. «* cyllndift tU"d»rd troiwmiiiion,
Surn Mkt IlM taHi Wu# cloth trim, hiitor *nd do- 
S  wi.d.h;.W wjdj.r, 2-ip.U wport.
entsido mirror, poddod diih, u»t ^ li.

SPECIALLY  
PRICED

STORE HOURS
Monday and Tuesday Open tUl 8 PJM. 
Open Tliursday and Friday Eventaga 

Closed Wednesdays

It’s the campus-craze. .   
It’s  cabled and curvy . . .  
it’s CoUege-Plconery ’66.
The sweater is color-cued to  a  f’ 
kicky, flippy tweed shortie.
Add a suede-cloth cap for a touch 
o f camp. All with tae fit alono 
thyt i« EVAN-PICONB.

The Skirt, 818.00

The Sweater, |17.00

STORE HOURS: 
Mon., Tues., Sat. 10 to 6 
Wed., Xhnrs., FriL 10 to 9

MMr, rtimlort itmumiMtai, 
raPK, HMltr. #tW4.

62 CHEV. 'MS
MMor, rto, Ktl, olcrtv wlp-

UCMEV. '1688
#»«» 

83 MERC. >10H
w t i is . #un.
82 CHEVY II >8«
Wooon, Pow walldo, h o o t if , nlco- 
ly oquIPPoS
64 CHEVY II *1145
MMor, .rtindjrt Irow-

_ mlt t Mn , furqoolt#.

E X T E N D E D  W A R R A N T Y  D N  U S E D

Model 1 ^ .  iH p -L
Uuo, tix cylisdor, t l a n ^ .  ------------
m d dofroitor, be»»y duly tier 
heavy doty dateh, iiuldo ^
M tt  belts, ligtial l i ^ t * ,  w io d th le l^ M rio r, •po's

**Iwce4‘̂ *1875
^  6 6  CHEVROLET

• O R V A I R  S - D l  f M h tg

Stoelt #9694.  wWt# uith  tod . I g ^ .
110 h.p. •■gise. bs«k-«P
{•ip M d  w iptri, paddid daw, btaw f asd dinw la%

»1890
6 2 V 0 U S .  « 0 W  

5 4  FORD n m  

5 5 0 H E V Y  < 1 9 0 5

68M0MZA M015
M ' S !  t K

vrtille w all llra e .

55 PORT, *2390
2 S “'S a ,t^ * '1 S S : 5SJ;
tIe e r iR i .

ES UONZk *1170
M M r  HatWaP’ .. " • * •  
k e a l t r , 4-epaed. # M »T .

e A R » - 1l  M D N T H S  O R  H . N I  M t L I S

Mta,*nnH?*Pwmr8i0i,
STM. # «».

Co.lne.
20 UNION STREET—ROCKVILLE, CON^ 

MancliMtcjr e4̂ 0890-JtociErilte 87M 684

DWORIN CHEVROLET
AU Cbevrolets Are AU ke-lYs The Dealer Tbe$ Makes The Difference

460 C O N N E C T I C U T  BOULEVARD i^ST HARTFORD

289-3444

T r in t f Plan - Vanoa
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The Baby Has 

Been Named
flrwrifi. SluwaB Am , daughter of EJdward Albert and 

fauUne Semle, RFD 4, Maryanne Dr., Coventry. She was 
bom July 17 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her m ^m a l 
«ran<hnother is Mrs. Josephine Gizzi, Silver Creek, N.Y. Her 
Vtemal grandmother hi Mrs. Ebrelyn Sesnie, Fredonia, N.Y. 

a brother, Steven, 3; and a sister, Suzanne, 4,

fVIdtartdge, David Cliarlea, son of John Clifford H I md 
Jaoouellne Alves Whitridge, American Embassy, L ^ e ^ N i-  
geria. He was bom July 13 at Manchester Memorial Hooplt^.
Mm. Whitridge returned home for the birth of her son md la 
Maytag at the home of heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. J ^  A l ^
1«8 Spruce St She plans to return to Alricayery ̂ orOy. ^  
baby's paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Cliffort 
W tr lte e  Jr.. South Nonvalk. He has three brokers, John 
CUfford IV, 4%, Timmy tiee, 3%, and Paul Kevin, 1%.

• • • • •
carrier, Mona Lisa, daughter of Roger Leo Paul and 

Brenda HUtz Carrier, 83 W, Main St. Rockville. She was 
bom July 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her m ater^  
cnmdpamnts are Mr. and Mm. Mmard HUtz, Uvennore Falls,

Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Ctilier, RRIt Stornoway, Canada. She haa a Mater, Oieryl 
Siea. 1* • •  •  e e

Beekwtlh, BHan Evan, son of Peter B. and Swiulra 
Tlner Bmhwlth, 111 Cooper Hill St. He was bom ^  
Mbncheater Memorial Hospital. His m a t ^
■m Mr. and Mm. Frank. U  Vlner, WoroestCT, Mam » s  pa- 

gramlparents are Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beckwith, 111
WallBer 8 t He has a sister, Denise Lyim, 18 months.• • • * *

Bnaiaergast, KeUy Ann, daughter of ^  ^
Diana Hamel I^ d e rg a s t  21 Bouihon ^
waa bom July 1 at S t Francis Hos^tal. Hartfort. ^  
tm at grandparents are Mr. and ^
M ousi Vt. Hep petemfU grandperentn are ifc  and Mw. 
HUttuA J. Prendeigast Hartford. She has thraa wstere, Les- 
Bâ  10, Khntoor^, 8, and Sus^^O. ^ ^

Bragg, LesUe Albert, son of yniMam W- »r . ^  Net>-
•a  M a y S ^Man-eater Memortei Hospital His maternal ^d p a ren ta  
w « Mr. and Mm. Hhrry Carrow, Bangor, Maim  ^
•madthther la Ira H. Bragg, 86 Waddell Rd. ^  has a hroth- 
ar. WUliam Jr., 1; and a  atoter, D e n ^ L ;^  2%.

Flynn,, Mark Ihoaias, non of John C. Jr. and OaM  Bar- 
F ly m ^  Strong S t He was bom J ^

Memoftal HomltaL Hla paternal grandmother is Mm. Johiv G  
n «n n  Br„ 84 Liberty S t His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
f A  Mira. Thoman J. Harvey, M  Phll^ Rd.

MtehanO, lym i MArle, daughter of J ^
Balne BVom Mtahaud, 127 West S t She waa ^
Maneheater Memorial Hospital Her maternal gya^^Py ” ** 
a n  Mr. and Mm. Brfnest From, K en sln g^  H «  ^ t e w l  
gnndmotlier is Mm. A m a i^  P. M <^ud, 126 West S t

Boae, Todd WUBam, son of WUliam A. and M a^
JOool Bose. 689 Griffin Rd.. Wapping. He was b o i^ u ly  16 

Memorial Hospital.
Charlee Nlcol 689 G r iffin ^ . ^

bm al grandmothep la Mm. Aim SpitagneiM, Maat.

Uterlaalt, Lynn Marie, daughter 
Bna Schools Theriault WlndsorvUla 
to n  July 18 at Manchester Memorial
•w w h a ^ ts  are Mr. and MTa. Bernard Schools. H w a r ^ e .

godparents are “ ™ k ® ^ ^ ;2 ! * 2 1
fM9  a caribou, Maine. She has a rister, Karen LlOUla  ̂ * i

■ * * * * •  • e •  • «
samni>iiiiiii«f Amy Joy, daughter of Martin L, and 

Jndtth Welser IZmmerman, 45 Pond l,ane, Wapping. She was 
to n  July 16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
cmiuhnother is Mrs. Albert Zimmerman, Hartford. H «  ^  

gmadpcucnta are Mr. and Mrs. George B. Welser, Hait-
ford. • e «  •  «

FsbUcIdiolta, FWUi Aim, daughter of LesUe and Judith 
Doan Pschichholtz. 226 E. Main St.. Rockville. She was bom 
July 19 at Maneheater Memorial Hospital Hot  nmtemal 
m adfather la Cart Doss, 21 Woodland St,

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Pschichholtz,
•B Mountain St, RockvUle.• * • • •

Balnvllle, Patricia Roaê  daughter of Joseph and Char* 
lolia Fteher RalnvUle, Lakeview Dr., Coventry. S^e was born 
M y  16 at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her 
cruMtanoUiOT to Mrs. Bessie Ftoher, 176 Sym ore St. H i^ord . 
taarm^emal grandpeurmts are Mr. and Mm. Paul Duda^ 11 
Locust Grove. Tea Port. R t 36. N.J. She has ^
Fmacto, 8, Rene. 6, and Midiael, 3; and four slstem, .Gall, 11,
ttonna, 10, Rita, 9, and Sandra, 6.

• • • * *
Stewart Kimberly Carol, daughter of Hamilton and 

<JM«I Dverr StewMt 25 Murray Rd., Wapping. She was bom 
B ot  paternal grsmdparents are Mr. and Mrs. HamUtoei Stew-
art Etofft Orange, N.J. She has two brothers, H. Douglas, 8, 
f S  James L., 3; and a sister, Karen ES., 6. —

lOstretta, Aime Eaizabeth, daughter of Joseph Patrick 
and Nancy Cooley Eflstretta, CreStrldge Dr., Vemon. She was 
tom  July 12 at RockvUle General Hospital Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. W ^ter Cooley, 113 Highland 
S t Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
ISstrotta, 112 school S t

• • s e e
Bmnlt Blaifc, son of Ronald and Mary Rita laMotte 

Bm olt 22 Seneca Dr., PlatWburg, N.Y. He was bom July 16 
at Physicians Hospital, PlattSburg. His maternal grandpar- 
oats am Mr. and Mis. WUliam LaMotte, 349 Oakland St. His 
patMTinl grandfather is Lawrence Demerrltt Hazardvilie. His 

1 great-grandmother Is Mrs. Margaret LaMotte, 349 
t S t He has a brother, Steven, 2.

Purge O nly Begiim iilg 
Chinese Reds Reveal

Airliner Lands 
Amid Sparks on 

Carswell Runway
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) — 

An airliner with 88 persons 
aboard skidded to a halt in a 
shower of sparks on a foam^ov- 
ered runway at CarsweU Air 
Force Base early today after a 
300-mile detour with a malfunc-
tioning landing gear.

There was no fire immediate-
ly visible as crash and rescue 
equipment raced from the edges 
of the airstrip toward the plane. 
Just before touching down, the 
Braniff Blectra’s landing lights 
went out.

The plane, ETlglit 133 ori-
ginating in Chicago, had turned 
around after discovering land-
ing gear trouble Just before its 
scheduled Houston landing.

Passengers began alighting 
from the plane onto the fbam- 
flooded pavement seconds after 
the landing before about 200 
people standing outside base 
headquarters.

The craft had a crew of 6 and 
83 passengers. It ajqiarently 
developed hydraulic trouble, a 
Braniff spokesman in Houston 
said, after its Oklahoma City 
stop.

TV-Radio Tonight

T e l ev isi o n
SiOO ( 8-1029) Movie 

’ ( 8) Mike Doustas 
■' tl2) Merv Oruiin 

(18) Ralph Kanna 
(20) RoUKta Riders 
(30) Yo(n Bear 
(40) Adventure in Faradisa 

6:30 (30) WhlrlyWrda
(18) HIlywd. Backstaae 
(20) Calendar 

' (40) Huckleberry Hound 
6:46 (20) Peter JennlngB, News 
6:00 ( 20) Navy Film 

(30) Seahunt 
(18) Merv GrWin 
(24) What’s New?
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
( 3 ^ )  News, Sports, Weather 

6:16 (40) Sugarfoot 
(24) Local Issue 
(l2) Newsbeat 
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C) 
(10-22-30) Huntley - Brinkley

( 8) Newswlre 
(18) Hollywood Backstace 
(20) This Is Uie Life 

6:46 ( 8) Peter JenndnKB, News 
7:00 ( 3) Llttlest Hobo 

(24) What's New?
(22-30-40) News. Weallier 
(20) Dial 999 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) Wanted

7:16 (40) Peter Jennings, News

(33) 
(SO) 

7:30 (34) 
(10-:

ler Hlghlichts
...J Camera 
inch Chef

------„ j V Daniel Boone (O
8-90-40)'BaUnan (C)

( 3-13) The.Munsters 
(18) Subecrlption TV 

8:00 ( 8-3(M0) Gldget (C) _
( 31-12) Gilligan's Island (O) 
(24) USA: Artlsta 
( 8) SpOTts World (C)

8:30 ( 24) 'Ihe Fourth Eistate 
(10-22-30) Laredo (C)
( 8-20-40) Henry Phyfe (C)
( 3-12) My Three Sons (C) 

9:00 (24) Sports of the Week
( 8-90-40) Bewitched 
( 8-12) Movie (C)

(O

flews

9:30 (10-2SS-30) Mickle Finn's 
( 8-90-40) Peyton Place 
(18) Subscription TV 

10:00 (10-22-30) Dean Martin (O  
( 8-20-40) The Avei^ers 

11:00 ( 39-10-20-22-30-40) N 
(12) Newsbeat 
Sports. Weather 

11:116 (30) Tonight Show 
(20) ABC N i ^ l f e  
(40) Sports Final ‘

11:20 ( 39-13). Movie 
11:26 (40) Checkmate 
11:30 (22) Tonliflit Show (C)

(18) Vintage Theater 
(12) Movie 
(40) M Squad 

r Fi_  ____  ____  _ 1:00 (40) -Air Force Film
aziF. SATCKDATTS TV WEEK FOR COMPUETB USTINO

Radio
(This Hating InodolM only tiioae nows brondeaato of 10 wr 18 
minute length. Some atatUin* c»rry other taort newamats.)

Cemetery Wrecked
NOWIHPORT, N.Y. (AP) — 

A 260-yoarKdd cemeteiry in thla 
Long Saland town waa invaded 
by vandala who smashed 
stained glam windows in two 
mauactoumo, scattered arties 
and fled, leaving empty beer 
cam around the vcMiltB.

FciUce chaaed the vandals 
from (he NorHiport Rural 
Cemeteiry Wednesday but could 
not oab(^ them.

FoUeo said the tavadera 
pcopped a skeleton from one 
vaidt on a 'vrindow sill beneath 
the broken stalnsd glass.

WDBO-1886 
Long John Wad«
Dtek Robinson^
News, Sign Off.

WBCH-61B 
Hartford HighllghU 
Gaslift 
^ e t  Hours

WINF—1*3#
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News, Sports 
Editorial Roundup 
Low^l Thomas 
The World Tonight 
Fnuik Gifford 
public Affairs 
Speak 'Up Hartford 
Dial 12
News, Sign Off

WTIC—1986 
6:00 Afternoon 'Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:86 Americana 
7:30 News ot the Worid 
7:46 Joe OaragloUi

6:00
8:00
1:(16

6 :00
8 :0 0

12:00

6:00
6:16
6:0U
6:30
6:46
7:00
7:16
7:36
8:10

10:20
12:16

7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 David BrinWey 
8:06 Fop Concert 
9:06 Nightbeat ^ ^

11:00 News, Weather. Sports 
11:30 Art Johnson Show

wpop—im
6:00 George Brewer 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 HoUlne 
12:00 John Shennss

w. G. GLENNEY CO.
SsuauJtifji^

C r a f t s in a * '

b r i a r n u t

A T J B W B E A U n m

waLPWOoDfBsnmsH®
PAN EL BY

„ , ^ s r A 'i ® 8 P i - Y W O o n

fEAfV IUHOt

.Announcement!

We Moved 
JULY 1st

TO LARGER QUARTERS 
TO s a v e  YOU b et t er  . . .  i

Woteli For Our Gala 
Grond Opening Speciab!

GARNER’S
RUa AND UPHOLSTERY 

GLEANING
649-1752—14 High St. (Rear) 

Bfanchestcr

FOR

Cosmetics
rrs

Liggefts
A t The Parkade 
MANCHESTER

A f f e n f i o n
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

Banks
A  highly qualified group of 
land and property speclallsta 
solicit for purchase or re-
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have in your 
inventory.

Torn that 
TAX EATINO 

UNUSED LAND AND ' 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential »p - 1 
pralsal and consultation on 
that unused property enll

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

6 4 3 -m i

BUY YOUR NEXT CAR FROM

SCRANTON MOTORS, inc.
ROCKVILLE, CONN.

EXOELLENT SELECTION OK

WOKYD <AP) — The (Silnese 
Oasuininiat party disclosed tills 
drask <»«•* live wided*anging 
ranqgs of wrKem, artists, cultur- 
2l ubMi, party officials and 
raflUaiy men kas "Jurt begun.** 

IA m> TtMung’e disciples 
rand# cAeor in two long articles' 
fei Om Pricing People’s Daily 
OmI Uw  purge — described as 

grant prototarisn cultural 
raralattaiir* — to ta foil cry and 
•m from aaded.

V m  nraoles, distributed Seri- 
^Oy for tbe past four day* by 
pig N0W China News Agency, 
HHdt In deptti wHb the purges of 
(to  past (gnd attacked CSiou 

fonner dictator of Utera* 
erne and u t, as “a black-heart- 
to. Booty character" whose 

^  monsters and devils” 
philtsd to ssiss power froih

tkopto*s Dofly said tbs 
M M Ot oUMural revolution to 
gra Itaflft a»ri moot profound 
— Stage of •  socialist stniggle 
to that has been oontin-
fiwg aiBM the Obmmunists toric 
gwtm l of tha oountiy in 19f9.

"This great proletarian cul-
tural re'vohition has in fact Just 
begun," it said, “but it has al-
ready riiown ltd great and fai^ 
reachiiig signiflcaoos.*’

The 10,000-word article at- 
taoktng C9x>u Yang also oon- 
ftrmed that the purge is oontin- 
ulng.

It said: "The great proletari-
an cultural revolution t o  now 
surging. forwanl wave upon 
wave, sweeping aside aU mon-
sters and demons that en- 
treixdied themselves in every 
department of culture, atriklng 
directly at their ‘underground 
kingdom,’ overthrowing the ‘de-
mon kiiig8(’ thoroughly breaking 
the monopoly exerted In culture 
l>y a handful of bourgeois ‘speci-
alists,’ ‘celebrities,’ ‘author-
ities,’ and ‘supreme mastem' 
who opposed the party, social-. 
ism and Mao Tte-tung'a 
thought, and eradioatlng all tbs 
bid thtaldng, culture, customs 
and habits by which the exploit-
ing classes poisoned the minds 
of the people, and thus opening 
up a brand new epoch.**

1962 OLDS 88  ̂
H O L SED.

1965 CADILLAC 
CONV. A/C

1963 OLDS S88 
H O L CPE.

1964 CADILLAC 
SED. DEV. A/C

1962 PONTIAC 
STATION W AGON

,rf

1964 CADILLAC 
CONV.

1964 FALCON 
FUTURA CPE. .

1963 CADILLAC 
H-TOP s e d a n

1962 CHEVY V-8 
STATION W AGON

1964 OLDS 98 
H O L SED.

1965 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

1963 OLDS 98 
. H O L SED. A/C

'^ M AN Y MANY MORE A l l  PRICED TO SELL

YEAR - END - SAVINGS ON ALL NEW 1966 MODELS
CAD U iAC  - OLDSMOMLE - PONTIAC - FBS's and TEMPRSTS 

SEE OUR XMS, MEN NOW!
t IM A Boekofen —  Tom Scranton —  Howard Keeney ■— Jim Gordon

SCRANTON MOTORS, Iihi

1 W ltW W O O l

sKm  iHm uorm nict

EWUIW*.

YOUB
HeADQUAfttEBS

FOR

I w aw ow ooD '

sauai
»17Si

Unsurpassed luxury for any room hi your home can he y i ^  
with this beautiful new panel that features the latest wood 
finishes in home decor Now a once-In-a-llfetirae opportunity to 
beautify your home at this amazingly low prica But h u rry - 
offer subject to availability of panels. .

AN N CO  DIRCH.4x Gx V4*5.90-^x 7 x V4»5.15 |

BLUESTONE
GiyoB Your Hone A  

Lot Of Extra Charm 

. . .  and Costs A  Lot 

Less Than Yon Think!

PREFINISHED 
BACKBOARD
& GOAL SET
bw M  A s o N i r e  i___

COK FO riATION

• Sturdyl DunibM
G WGSmMv PwvtwHnVv

• Livelier reboundingl

Bis 48* X 36* backboard 1$ VI* la ml- 
natad Maaohite hardboard, preUn- 
iahad all around «dth heavy wtilte
non-glare paint Solid, aubatanUal 

latnietion. Ineiudaa rugged VV* 
lel goel. net and pra-drlliad holes
__,  j  mount on a post garage

or wall! Oat top quality and long- 
tatting waathar-reaiatant durabUiy 
at a real value pricet

Su/te w oij

to '  

Prim e Recovery Team  
Set for Q uick Action

ABOARD Uii.S. aUAiDAL- 
CANAL (AP) — Oemtat lO’s 
prime recovery ship moved Into 
position east of Capa Kennedy 
today ready to pick up Ameri-
ca’s third walk-in-space team.

The Guadalcanal was to take 
station in the primary landing 
zone, about 660 miles east of Uie 
Cape, shortly before noon. Ship 
weathermen predict scattered 
clouds from 1,600 to 2,000 feet 
with visibility unrestricted, 
winds of about 16 knots and 
waves of about four feet

"Good,- twt not ideal,** said U . 
DonaM Moskowltz, staff weath-
erman.

About the time the Gemini 10 
crew fires Its retro rockets over 
Canton Island, 7,000 miles to the 
west, Guadalcanal recovery op-
erations begin.

Five giant turboprop helicop-
ters of Helicopter ^uadron S 
will clatter into the air half an 
hour before the expected splash-
down. Three will be search hell- 
(xiptera that will bllmb to 8,(XX)

feet, one hovering over the car-
rier and the other two SOTniles 
up sind down range. Helicopters 
'Swhn 1 and a, carrying Navy 
physicians and froi^en, will 
follow the-search ersft aloft. ̂

Nine toed^wlng aircraft, two 
with porarescnie teams, from 
Klndley Air Force Base, Ber-
muda, will be spaced within a 
2S0-mile radius of the Guadal-
canal. The perarescue men will 
parachute to the spacecraft If It 
lands more than 100 miles from 
the carrier, beybnd quick reach 
by the helicopters.

Once, Gemini 10 Is spotted 
near the Guadalcanal, Helicop-
ter Swim 1, piloted hy Lt. Cmdr. 
Bruce Fleming, Holyoke, Mass., 
will speed to the scene. Swim 2, 
looted by Lt. Omdr. John R.

Desteiguer, Port Arthur, Tex., 
will hover nearby.

From about 10 feet above the 
floating spacecraft, the ^hrim 1 
team leader. Navy lA. (J.G.) 
Dennis Bowman, Virginia 
Beach, Va., will plunge to the 
water. While he is plugging in a 
bright orange telephone to talk 
with the Gemini 10 crew, the 
other Swim 1 team members, 
Roger Bates, Douglaston, N.Y., 
and Daniel Fraser, Lyndonville, 
N.Y., wlU attach tbe flotation 
collar. Dir. Everett C. Moslby, 
Lauderdale, Miss., 'wlU remain 
in Swim 1 unless one of the as-
tronauts is injured and he is 
needed at the spacecraft.

On board the Guadalcanal the 
astronauts 'will be greeted by 
Rear Adm. William Mack, com-

mander of the Atlantic recovery 
forces, and Capt. Raymond B. 
HIU, skipper of the Guadalcan-
al. They also will shake hands 
with BlUy Doyle, 19-year-old son 
of Lt. Cmdr. W. J. Doyle, Vir-
ginia Beach, Va., and one 
about 41 youngstem on board 
for the recovery.

Following medical examina-
tions on the ship -the astronauts 
wlU be flown off the carrier to 
Cape Kennedy about 8 a.m. Fri-
day for three days of medlcri 
and teebnioal debrieflng*.

TAX TAKES 60 P B » OBOT
OOBENHAGBlN—  Denmark’s 

income tax takes at least 60 per 
cent of tbe earnlngfs of each 
person wbo makes more than 
93,000 a year.

Chairmen Named 
For ^ofC Groups

The Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce has appointed its 
committee Chairmen for the 
1066-67 term, upon tbe recom-
mendation of Cbamber presi-
dent W. F. Godfrey Gourley, 
and with tbe'approval of the 
Chamber’s executive board.

Gourley will serve as chair- 
taan of the accreditation com-
mittee.

The other chairmen are:
Dr. Douglas H. Smith, CSty 

Beautiful Committee; Leo Ju- 
ran, dues evaluation; Dr. Har-
vey Pastel, meetings; Clinton

Mills, membership; Warren 
Howland, parking and traffic; 
R. Bruce Watkins, town affairs; 
and Joseph Garm'an, urban re-
newal.

The executive board will meet 
with each chairman, to outline 
the 1966-67 objectives for each 
committee, and the results will 
be compiled into the Chamber's 
over-all program of work.

ILLUSTBA'rOR, 89, DIES
WH8TPORT (At») — Funeral 

services will be held Sunday for 
Lealand R. OusUivson, 86, artist, 
illustrator, and author of num-
erous books on golf.

Gustavaon, a Weston resident, 
died Wednesday In a convales-
cent hospital here.

f a c e  f iv e

Unused Booklets 
Not Explalha^ 
To McNamair̂

(Conttnued from P i^e Oner

parently referring to the ex-
pense of resetting them in typ«, 

But what did the w ho le . Job 
cost, including the 8,000 booklets 
that weren’t imed?

“We don’t know yet,” retjflled 
a spokesman, "Wo-haven’t re-
ceived a bill.”

How does this square with Mc-
Namara’s cost reduction pro-
gram?

"It doesn’t," snapped one offl- 
oial. '1  don’t think be knew aagr- 
thing shout It ”

S iisa m

GRAND WAY SHEET PRICES 
CUT ID  THE YEAR’S U W ! 
COMPARE WITH NATIONAL 

^ « ^ B R A N D S  AT 2.59 AND MORE!
  Manufactured by one o f Am erica's most fa  mow* most pespeeted m ills, to meet 

specifications. Strong, sturdy muslin shflels hi w hile. FiMed whh elostie

stretdi corners.

M '^ xior iwd doeUe fitted

42’'x l6''pdlowaasspadnws of 2 - - - - - - -  8 6 c

^  •

a clog’s {({el':

A L L - W E A T H E R

DOG HOUSE
TWO SIZES *rO CHOOSE FROM

Large Dogs f 2 g  1 #95

•  WAUS -V./
•  ItoSOCTi
•  MHOS
•  nANTINe BOXM
•  vmtmo WAUs'

SMp* A Copto •« bmWlM Ifo. 
cMI tiMilen* ate coniMarad W  
iM«y •• lyplty aedora Hving el 
lit mott ■•xOTiow. raoiMibar 
Hilf fedi BlMtton* It lott axpoa- 
■iita Itiaa yea IMnlu Hea le om 
It for yew beew —- yee «ae 
oflord M.

We Ate teeJir le Swpptf 
Slendord Stack S Speefef Ceif 
Sfene freei m h i f  deefc 
of tieea

AS LOW AS 

Per Sq. F t

0 P -
H AK D W AR I 

STOHI^

The sign of this PBOfearfonal 
.dealer iriio excels to PRO- 
feealonal and capable scarv- 
loe, advioe and prodnota.

Enjoy your home improve-
ments NOW with 01enney*B 
Easy Revolving Budget Ac-
count (R ,B ,^ ). As little aa 
flO a monih bitya up to 
fl00.00.

QUALITY—THE BEST 
ECONOMY OF ALL

a W e.'s 0«a SHkY

g S u a w

6
ehaeto fof

81"xlW «* *

42"xS8" pW®**
^ p k , . e H

72** *  IW” 
onde

iwin fittai

 r

100<9l> DACROr
BED PILLOWS

R i'x ir '

Cem paieati.98

Pur# whN# fib#rt of Dofrefl* eedy* 
alter with attractive flortil or 
striped Nekinga. Non-allergenfc, 
njothprpof, - washable, dust-free, 
fhildew-proofi And, they fluff < up 
eoft ond comfy every Nmil

BATHT0W8S

1.1

Selected IrregidBMef 
_ non milb hmuflowe I

Choose from eoKdib woweto pffcttSi 
and woven {acquords. woloie far 
every bcrthroaiii-dMOMi

CADILLAC O L D S M O r a L K  PON'HAC

16S UNION SIRBET ROGKVIlU
XiiL. M AM CHM IBB S4S-96SS ROOKVIUJi »7 ^ «5 a

—  OPEN DAILY —
8 A.M. to 9 PJy|.^THURSaAY 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.— SAT. 8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Iw .V gI en n i y
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253
StfOP

FRIDAY
TO
8:30
PJA

COLONIAL BATH 
TOWIL IN8BMBLR

StoHeaJlew ri 
S9f wotodelh

3 3 6
NORTH M AM  STREET 

ELUNGTON GLASTONBURY
BUILDING MATERIALS — LUMBER — P U a  ^

American colonial style 
both ensemble. Beige 
ground wHh multi-color 
print. Cannon terry.

r
MAT s in  

1 .T 9
Ceaipeta at U S

2* and 3-piece contour 
sets in many styles. Cot-
ton or rayon tufting in

FLANNEL HACKBD 
TABLICLOIHS

l s 2 9  52*x52”
CstoweWl.V9airfS.to

SoRds, and
fl^ la  in a great dioieo 
of eokxnl

. GGPiflD^eeeeeaeaaeaaeeUP

4ta99c
Cotosm at S96

Cannon Mills wovon o|id 
print ferry teweit.Colonl

NON-SKID BACK 
NVLOH KUO

1 .8 9
fimr---

Non-skid backings w a^  
able. 7 colors. 21*g36% 
a4*ioeiMLUdr99|L

BBVBRSIBLi 
MATTRISS BADS

U e 9 9  twin •
Ceeipa»-al Xto eaj 8.99

100% all white cotton 
filling ahd cover. Double 
box stitched. Completely 
washoblel
fOUi SIZE..*•••*•*•1̂ 9

C T  M A fllY 'S
THBRMALBLAMKin

3 .9 9
' Oer m rfof Ato 

Non-allergenlc moth, 
proof, nylon bindings, 
wiosh^lo. 72"x90^ As^

THIRMAIRR
aaeus euueuf 

S .9 9
Ceto"w el J.to 

Dual purposo thermal 
spread that doubles os a 
blankefl Washabl̂ TwlM 
or fulLWhUbtOoM, F *ib  
or turqeols*;

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDD|.E TURNPIKE WEST
OPEN M O a  THRU SAT. M O  AJA TO 9P.M. - -CHARGE IT* »T GRAND-WAY. . .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAB
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H am 4 Is  N o t N u rem berg

XM^^SHESTER EVENING HERAIJD, MANGHBSTBR* CXSNN.

•C PnsMkat M ummb, ,wtth mam tha 
•ubhuman nwawtani. artm foUowad 
lar’a ordera.
.. Skt w« eanoot-MoaiN, no m at^  wdiat 
ttM fm!y of our otm rovengo, tha fact 
that tf it had not bean for ua North 
Tiatnam would J)Oft hawa had even a 
ahadow of a pracedant for putting on 
tha cruel farca it Mema to have In 
mind. They have-warped and twitted it, 
but wa gave them the idea.

To be completely honeat about it, the 
main reason the North Vietnamese have 
no right to try our airmen as war crim-
inals is that North Vietnam has not 
won the war in Vietnam or received the 
surrender of the United States.

Then It could make law, as victors 
mak« law.

then It could emulate, bjr Its own 
Standards, the process w hi«* it claims 
jw precedent fo r its owh present threat 
to put our captured airmen on trial. 
Hanoi cites to us, toevitatoly, the 
Nuremberg trials and laws and Judg-
ments which we, as victors in World 
War H, instituted and cairied out, with 
pur alUes, against a whole series of Oer- 
hums, politicians and soldiers alike, who 
participated In H itler’s war crimes, and 
It was imver conceded to be a defense 
that the particular German on trial had 
merely been following orders.

When we did this, at Nuremberg, we 
told ourselves, idealistically, that we 
we|fe writing and enforcing a new kind 
o f law  for the world—a law against un-
just war, a law holding Individuala re-
sponsible for crimes committed collec-
tively by a nation, a law requiring In-
dividuals, in fact, to refuse to carry out 
orders if they fe lt these Involved war of 
a criminal nature.

W e had to be idealistic about this, be-
cause otherwise the Nuremberg trials 
would not havff been law at all, but 
merely the traditional vengeance of the 
Victors, carried out with more fol-de-rol 
but no more moral Justice than the an-
cient execution o f defeated foes.

Even while we did this, however, there 
were voices o f . warning raised in eur 
own midst. And, If we conquered our 
Buspicion that anybody who didn’t  want 
to put the Germane on trial was a Nasi  ̂
Bjonpathiaer, we perhaps managed to 
hear what such men as the late Botoert 

. A . Ta ft were really saying. 'They were 
Baying that he who pretends to make 
law for others inevitably makes some 
fo r himself. ’They were warning that 
the Judgments reached at Nuremberg 
m ig^t some day be applied to us. They 
were wondering how well we ourselves 
would be willing, in the future, to sub-
m it to the same kind o f laws we had 
been creating at Nuremberg te be ap-
plied to the Nazis.

TTje question of whether Nuremberg 
meant for Americans, o f the futurs 
what It applied retroactively to Ger-
mans when it, ruled tadlvidual Germans 
should have refiised to obey orders with 
whieh they IP their individual conscience 
disagreed hae been raised, but not an-
swered.

R  has been raised by draft refusers, 
who themselves cite the Nuremberg 
laws and claim they ̂  view this war in 
Vietnam as a criminal war In which 
their individual conscience tells them 
not to participate. But it w ill have ta 
wait for its answer. If it ever gets one, 
to the Supreme Court. No lower court, 
so far, has even seemed to hear the 
argument when it has been made.

Tba question of whether any other 
nation has the right to assume to itself 
Interpretation and enforcement of the 
laws the United States and ita -alliea 
ereated at Nuremberg hasn’t been an- 
■wered, either, and we don’t  see how it 
can be. North Vietnam is now claiming 
the right; the United States disputes 
the claim; i f  North Vietnam tries to ex-
ercise the right, the United SUtes w ill 
respond not with some legal appeal, 
but with more bombs, or with atrocities 
by its quite proficient South Vietnamese 
allies. Only if North Vietnam wins the 
war, and has the United States sur-
render in its pocket w ill it have any 
^ear 1 ^  right to try Americans for 
war crimrtJ, and we Americans, of 
aourse, would be disputing that to the 
death.

W hat this means is, we are afraid, 
th ft Nuremberg Itself rested not on 
law, not on Justice, and no^ on idealism, 
a fter all, but on m ilitary victory and on 
■om ndef.

What It reminds us all of is the In- 
•vitabls law o f consequencee. in^at oho 
does, .what a nation does, cmi come back 
lis^ititing. Then, If you are big ^ u g h , 
you oaa smash your , own precedent apd 
your own Croatian. W e can, we can be 
aura, p »"i«h  the North Vitanmese 
•umenifuUy if they make the grotesque 
Hriatake a t trying to equate nur young

;% a  ardsas

A  M in o rii^  Rcpm rt ̂

We have for a kmg time been lec-
tured, until finally oi^‘ powers of 
righteous resistance have quietly aub- 
slded, on the glory of the cat. Their 
halcyon days in Egypt, their fellow- 
traveling with witches, their collusion 
with the supernatural, their extraordi-
nary presence— ŵe have long heard 
these recitals and.for a  long time ac-
cepted them out of romantic inclina-
tions and a healthy respect for the 
mysterious. But, when all was said, we 
have regarded the scraggly, dull-coated 
feline descendants among us, and we 
have woudered—and doubted.

We have been assured of the haughti-
ness and cool elegance of the cat; but 
the ones we know tend to all sorts of 
fam iliarity. They wiU stroke their 
bodies against our legs and nu<^e us 
toward the refrigerator with all the 
subtlety .of a tramp looking for a hand-
out. Casting 'demureness to the winds, 
they win flop in disarray on a living 
room chair with the abandoned weari-
ness of an overnight railroad passenger. 
They wiU sleep through a summer’s day 
beneath a burti and awake and rise—be-
fuddled, unsteady and with a faint air 
of ijrif-disgust.

The initiated have marvelled at the 
Independence o f the cat and his admir- 
sfele stubbornness, but our observations 
lead us to trace the bettor part o f the 
behavior to a decidedly dull wit. They 
will, fbr example, fiiarpen their, daws 
on the woodwork and, ignoring ropri- 
mmds and ominous threats, irrational-
ly  do It  again, Wre a crank caller.

The cat’s grace and fine Bnes has 
been often pointed out, but their bris-
tled bodiee mid a tail uncertainly form- 
tag something between an exclamation 
and a question leave us aesthetically un  ̂
fulfiHed. They are given to fatness and 
taattentive maintenance o f their coats 
and undignified, loud caucuses lats into 
the night in neighboring yards. A  poet 
of such stature as T. S. Eliot w ill pro-
duce a book of poetry on cats, while we 
prosaically take ttem  by the scruff of 
the nedc to remove them from  the 
premises.

What is It that the cat has, then, 
that maintains the myth? Could It be 
his eyes—those deep. Iridescent eyes? 
We have a feeUng It is.

They are enchanting, those eyes, the 
Irises in them flecked with slivers of 
gold and across them flickering multi-
ple .expreesions and moods. In the glare 
of headlights, they are disentoodied— 
two chunks of living illumination, mov-
ing eerily through a night, They will 
ealmly survey us, these eyes, from 
across a room and Imperceptively re-
mind us of a past burled in memories 
of glory and mystery snd hint, with a 
typical absence of subtlety, that we had 
better not forget it.

The CMneback Of The Kcyde
The heyday of the blcyole, from ah 

accounts, was around the turn o f the 
century, giVe or take a decade or two. 
Those were the days when there were 
still more horsec toan automobiles, and 
bicyolists, largely through the efforts of 
such groups as the Meriden Wheel 
Club, built and maintained thehr own 
bicycle paths, such as the one between 
Meriden and Walling;ford..

For a 'veh icle which depends for its 
power ui>on file inuslole of the rider, 
the bicycle holds its own very .well ta 
an era o f speed and horsepower. In 
fact, the bicycle it more than holding

own; it is staging a comeback, and 
that is good, for there is nO' better ex-
ercise than cycling. (Aek Dr.- Paul Dud-
ley White; he rides a bicycle, whenever 
he has a chance.) -  

Today’s bicycles come in . various 
sizes and designs; they ‘are also .subject 
to the whims of fad and fashion. There 
was a time when a bicycle wee a severe-
ly  functional effective instrument fOr 
transportation, and not much m ore..

Then there came the ]^rlod of gadget- 
r y  in which various fancy fittings were 
added, making tor a flaShy appearance, 
but adding weight which wasn’t neces-
sary.

This surfeit e f accessories gave way 
to the English-style bike, with the gear 
shift and the hand brake, a more e ffi-
cient machine for the serious rider, but 
one not suited for youngsters, both be-
cause of its high price and the delicacy 
o f its mechanism. —

Ebday the trend ta hikee Is tor 
smaller wheels, banana saddles, and 
butterfly hondlbbars, which are excee- 
sively long and. spreading. They may be 
pretty to look at, but they are not really 
functional. They are, however, a status 
symbol among the younger set, to the 
point where an old bike con be made 
socially acceptable merely by the In-
stallation of the now high-standing, 
wide-spreading butteifly handlebars.

Around the t^m o f the century‘one 
o f the popular songs concerned Daisy, 
who would "look jjsweet upon the seat 
o f a bicycle buUt tor two.”  ’Tandems 
were common then, and they are mak-
ing a comeback. W e saw one the other 

. day, a spanking brand new tandem, 
which sailed along merrily with two 
young ladies clad ta tight pants push-
ing the pfsdala.

There’s s  lot to.be said for the'levlvsl 
o f bicycliiig as exercise and as a .recre- 
ation, but today’s cyclist has problems, 

• the bicycle rider o f an older era- knew 
nothing■ of. ih e  prineit>al'hazard-today 
ooBaa from  ahtomobillirts. Cyclists and 
motorists will shnply l|ava to* WPrk. out 
a harmonious relatiorubip for sharing 
the highways safely between them, 
bearing In mind that the cycllat his-
torically, im s’tlMM fir s t  —  iqiB lD B Zr

'»:r
......

FbotogmptMd By Sylrta <

“WHAT IS rr^MAINTAINS THE MYTH?"

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

B y  R o w la n d  E v a n s  J r . 
R o b e rt D . N o v a k

Connecticut Yankee
By A.H.O.

JACKSON, Miss. Two
seemingly minor and unrelated 
political developments in Mis-
sissippi during the past two 
weeks are sigpis o f slow but 
substantial progress being imde 
toward the future Misissippi.

Sign No. 1: Douglas Wynn, 
who has Intimate ties both with 
the White House and this 
state’s segregationist regular 
Democrats, became counsel for 
the state Young Democrats— a 
bl-racial group hitherto shunned 
by regulars such as Wynn.

Sign No. 2: A  NAACP regis-
tration drive in WUklnson 
Cminty ’ ih southwest "MlSslBiJiJP ' 
pi put some 1,600 Negroes on 
-the voting rolls—about half the 
voters in the county.

Taken together, these two 
signs point to the political fu-
ture o f Mississippi. State 
NAACP leader O ^ le s  Evers is 
working closely vHth the Young 
Democrats to build a bi-racial 
state Democratic Party. Thus, 
Wynn’s new association with 
ttie YDS ^provides an indirect 
link betwem old-line white 
Democrats and the newly regis-
tered Negro Democrats for the 
first -time.

It  should be stressed that a 
new ix)Utical life for Mississippi 
has not yet arrived. Segregar 
tionist Sen. James O. Eastland 
is expect^ to be re-elected this 
year by a handsome majority 
over right wing Bepubilcan 
Prentiss Walker. What’s more, 
Boss ..Barnett, the state’s fire-- 
eating racist Governor of 1958- 
1963, is favored, to return to- 
power ta the 1M7 Governor’s 
election. TSiere is no chance for 
statewide victoriea by the mod-
erates before tiie 1971 elections 
at the-earliest. .

Nevertheless, -future pros-
pects for bi-ra)cial politics are 
brighter than at any time. Con-
sider the implicatlona of Doug 
Wynn’s new alliance with the 
Young Democrats.

Wynn, whose father-in-law

Ed Clark (now Ambassador to 
Australia) is a favorite UBJ 
crony, is the unofficial ambas-
sador a t the Bastland-led Mis-
sissippi regulars to the national 
Democratic party. He was hand-
picked by Eastland as state 
campaign manager for toe 
Jrfmson-Humphrey.ticket here 
in 1964 (whito collected only 13 
per cent of the vote) and is now 
working hard tor SSastland's re- 
election.

In the past, Wyrm had shun-
ned all efforts to build a mod-
erate coalition around LiBJ loy-
alists, toe NAACP and toe state

• A®Ti<3IO.'Specifically; 1g-'
nored desperate pleas for help 
from toe instated Mississippi 
Democratic , Oontferenee. Y ^  
this month he volunteered his 
support to the Young Democrats 
even though their leaders op-
pose Eastland and, in fact, are 
the same men who led the Mis-
sissippi Democratic Confer-
ence.

Wynn's change of heart Is no 
Isolated incident. The White 
House and Democratic National 
Committee have been noticeably 
warmer to the Mississippi YDs 
of late. R«^. Hale Boggs of 
liouisiana, though critical ef 
their non-support of Baattand, 
WiU address the YD'S conven-
tion in Jackson next month. In- 
dustriaUst Owen Cooper of 
Yazoo City, a representative of 
the state’s economic establish-
ment, has been privately en-
couraging them. '•

„  ■^he source of this new re-
spect is not hard to find: The 
ever-growing Negro vote in Mis- 
siijsippi, which throuidi Charles 
B vers^  in ’ great part allied 
with the YiDs.
■While the all-Negro Mlssle- 

sippi Freedpllti Democratic Par-
ty (which once threatened to 
polarize the state’s poliUcs on 
a racial basis) is fading, Evers 
and the N AACP are registering 
voters. In soiithweet Mississippi,

Negro voters led by Evers hold 
a clear majority in Jefferson 
and Claiborne Counties and are 
nearing that point now in W il-
kinson County.

This means Charles Evers, no 
kmger Just the brother of the 
martyred Medgar Evers Jjut 
now a charismatic Negro lead-
er in his own right, is becoming 
a major political power in toe 
state. What’s more important, 
be disdains "black power”  but 
is dedicated to biracial politics

(See Page Seven)

H e ra ld
Ye ste rd a ys
25 Yedin Ago

Townwide drive for scrap 
aluminum ie weU under way; 
prpjb^ Is enlivened by toe an-
nouncement made by women o f 
-the North End that they plan 

' to top deposits o f women of 
the South End in total weight 
e f scrap material.

(Firm o f TalcottviUe Mills is 
organized to operate the plant 

, o f Talcott Bros. Co. In Tal- 
oottviUe; plant wiU begin op- 
im tions hnmedlateiy on pro-
duction of woolen goods for 
men’s and women’s wear.

10 Yean Ago
Pioneer Parachute Co., Die. 

ta now "without que^tm  larg-
est manufacturer o f t para-
chutes in world” as result of 
merger with parachute manu-
facturing division of Beliance 
Manufacturing Co., according 
to Lyman Ford, Pioneer presi-
dent. t ■

*Dperatlon Alert, 1956,”  na-
tionwide fifteen-minute Civil 
Defense test, proves successful 
as rertdents take shelter and 

' tra ffic is stopped sfter mock 
bombing o f downtown Hart-
ford withlOO kiloton bomb.

It  used to be, back in the 
hedeyon days of the present 
Democratic reign in Connecti-
cut, that the party’s platform 
makers were able to achieve an 
easy magnanimity In their ref-
erences to their political oppo-
sition. They would find some in-
stance in Which the Republicans 
in the General Assembly had 
given support to some Demo-
cratic reform or Institutional 
proposal, and they would care-
fully compliment the Republi-
cans on being capable of such 
bi-partisan cooperation for the 
good of the state in such lim it-
ed instances.

This gave the Impression that 
the Democrats themselves were 
hi-partisan minded and gener-
ously above the more elemental 
kind of political warfare; it fol-
lowed one of the founding prin-
ciples of Abe RibicofTs career, 
which was never to bother 
speaking 111 of the opposition; 
and along with all this, it rtill 
retained the luxury of iitterring 
that toe Republicans still had a 
long way to go before they could 
ever he considered fully aware 
of the g^eat needs of the pec^le 
of Connecticut.

This Democratic recognition 
of Republican virtue was most 
generous in the days when the 
instances to r granting it were 
fewer, and has grown demon-
strably more reluctant as evolve 
Ing Republican policy has mod-
ernized, Itself so completely it  
has been outspending the Dem- 
ocirats themselves.

Accordingly, where the Dem-
ocrats platform makers used to 
have to look hard to find the 
opportunity to exhibit high level 
generosity to the Republicans, 
in some instance of bi-partisan 
cooperation, the same platform 
makers now have to research 
for some instance in which it 

be safe to criticize the‘ Be- 
publicans for not being willing 
to si>end enough. And instead at 
the nicely balanced faint praise 
with which the Democrats used 
to salute occasional instances of

Fischelti

R«pUbttean virtue, toe seulvtag 
Democratie attitude toward too 
many instances ef possible Re-
publican virtue has become 
something eloeer to an <q?«n 
sneer.

The surly new Democratic 
mood was all capsuled in one 
short passage In the preamUe 
to the 1906 platform.

n iw t, there was a paragraph 
which noted that toe one-man, 
one-vote representation reform 
in the next General Assemtay 
wUl nullify ^The Isgislatlv# veto 
power Used so often and so de-
structively in recent yoars by 
an entrsinched legifiatlvo mi-
nority to Wnder and retard es-
sential programs.”

Then, immediately toliowtag, 
there was this; ^

‘TVhile we heartily approve 
toe accelerated education ef a 
Republican party which, ta 
1966, makes platform ptodgei 
of the legislative hedges of 1986, 
we challenge the right of lUs 
legislative minority totolatm for 
Itself a boot of programs initiat-
ed and fought for by Governor 
Dempsey and Dsmocratlc legis-
lators and admlnistratorB. How-
ever, we welcome even belated 
support and now invite the Re-
publican image-makers to Join 
us in endorsement of toe^ new 
horizons and new guidelhiw for 
growth whieh this platform pro- 
vldes."

Somehow, after reading W s 
imgentle d^eneration of Dem-
ocratic platformrtilp, we got toe 
Jdea tbat toe remainder ef Ihe 
doemnent was really a search 
for two things. One— a ease 
where toe Republicans had been 
stingy—it claimed to have found 
in a Republican 1966 failure to 
appropriate to r the eetabUsH- 
ment of a State Service Corps 
as an extensioii of the'Notional 
Service Corps.

The ^  Instance ta
which the Republicans had tote- 
gotten to promise some spend-
ing of some kind— t̂be Demo-
crats gleefully discovered and 
pounced on with the Inclusion 
of toetr own platform pledgs of 
regular veterans benefits sad 
bonus to the men fighting ta 
Vietnam,

These two tastanesa ef Re-
publican villainy and neglect 
may tMt be o f tremendous Im-
portance, but they are enough to 
tak the RepUbhcaiM out of the 
Democrats’ good graces f rom 
here on in, no doUM about that.

A  Thought for Today
S^taosored by the Bbtadustar 

Oounefi e f Churches

The Rtoole A m or a t God — 
Ephesians 6:40 —30 (cont.)

Necessary to p r e v ^  Satan's 
ilamtag arrows from strUtoig ns , 
ta ttM aiitald of fsltti. The-arm-
ies a t Rome ta Palul’a day bad 
two different types of sUcUa. 
Cos was a amoH shield used 
ta dose fighting —good to'ward .. 
ott sword or l a ^  but unaUe to 
cover ttM whole man tr a i a  the 
rtnwer ef anoini tttat. so often 
flfied toe air. P fuTs. reference 
to to the' Mg dtfeM behind which 
a man oouU actually be '.com- 
pletdy protected from toe tusll- 
lade.' Oompletie faith ta God’s 
prMMsrte and oompldte tapst ta 
Bta. protntaes 'g ivM  .>  man a 
refuge for Ms soul. ^  this 
lUelid today.

(Tomorrow —the helmet s# 
salvatiOD)

Rse. ttowga Botato
Preabytsrtaa Church

U  . S b S een  ' 
W orst S p ace 

‘ lit te r b u g ’
CARE KENINEDT, Fla. (A P ) 

— America’s many aeWeve- 
mente in apace indude toe dis-
tinction of being the world’s 
foremost Cdestial Utterbug.

hog that had contained toe Ufa' - 
line OoHins ueed for hie walk in 
space. What didn’t go into toe 
bag was Just tossed out toe 
hatch, like the lifeline itself.

The pilots, cramped for space 
among aU the loose gear, were 
especially happy to* see the Ufe- 
Unc go. When mission control 
a^ed about it, Collins replied, 
"Gone, thwk God.”  .

- OoUtns lost two .objects during 
Ms half hour outside Gemini 10.

, . . One of these was the 70mm
A thermal glove, an expMed camera, another was a smaU 

roll of color movie film  and an g^jperiment package he was to' 
expensive 70mm camera are g
now earth satelUtse pm a rssuU 
of mishaps whHe astronauts 
were outside their spaceships.

In additl<m, there ta a collec-
tion of other orbiting Junk dis-
carded intentionally by astro-
nauts to save the trouMe of 
stowing.

Gemini 10 pilots John W.
Young and Michael ColUns 
threw away about 14 items 
Wednesday u  they prepared 
their cabin for re-entry,

0 0 t A C
SP A RK PLUGS

REPLACE W A T  OLD WORN SET 
O F P LU G S TO D A Y and have 

SURE STA R TIN G & EXTRA POWER

Reguiar 1.07 ea, R O c
Our Low Price ««•

YOU GET TOP ECOA'OMY 
a n d  POWER AT A LL  

SPEEDS W ITH  A.C.

FIR«
BINO

SORRY! 
Only 8 

to o
Custeiner

Most of toeM went into the atmosphere.

During Gemini 4, astronaut 
Edward H. White II watched a.s 
a thermal glove drifted. out of 
the hatch.

While Eugene A. Ceman was 
strolling outside Gemini 9 a 
magazine of exposed movie film 
got away from him, as did a 
lens.

EventuaMy. 'hU of this spade 
flotsam win burn to cinders as 
gravity pulls it into the dense

A U T O  S T O R E S

No Injuries After Ellington Collision
Both curators escsqisd injury when car and motorcycle col 
tided on Rt. 83 In B U in ^h  last n ight The motorcyclist, 
James Luglnbuhl, 20, o f 12 West View Ter., ElUngton, was 
X-rayed at RookviUe General Hospital and discharged. The 
driver o f the car was Patricia Burnham of 224 W. Main St.,

Rockville. The accident took place in front of the 'Thunder- 
bird Package Store. The car was extensively damaged and 
was towed away. State police are continuing their investiga-
tion. (Herald photo by Saternls.)

THE MANCHESTER SHOE BOX
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C o lu m b ia
Math Teacher Wins Grant 
To Help the Slow Learner

Aitoert Hadigian of Henne- 
quin Rd., a math teacher, has 
been given a federal grant to 
finance a project to help the 
slow iMTner.

Hadig;ian, who teaches in 
Mlancheater, calls his project 
••aaiiUB”—Slow Learners Math-
ematics Instructional Labora-
tory Experience.

The grant, which amounts to 
$1,000, is a "research grant,” 
says Hadigian, "research on a 
specific Idea, to determine if it 
is feasible and sound. Its validi-
ty w ill be determined through 
statlatioal testing.”

Hadigian added that he has 
tang realized that the slow 
learner was more capable of 
learning when the material was 
especially arranged for him.

rr find that the slower pupils 
a n  weak because they have no 
eeocept of mathematics. My 
method woidd introduce this and 
then lead them to more abstract 
concepts,”  he said.

Hadigian feels the pupils need 
much more than th ^  can get 
from textbooks and toe program 
w ill o ffer a  maximum of yiaubi 
and tangible aids to supplement 
verbal learning. ,
"  Louis Gamache, a neighbor 
and fetiow-teacher, w ill help 
Ra/Wginn With the program. The 
toHi plan to have 
guiiMines and will construct 36 
SKperiments, each geared to a 
week's  work and to supplement 
the study program already to

Two classes, each In the sew 
ento and ninth grades w ill par-
ticipate In Um  program. One 
wm he a pilot group and toe 
other a control group.

The pilot group w ill spend 
ana day a week in the laborer 
tory but the control group will 
xmC.

Two reports, one half-way 
tfarough the tenn, w ill • be sent 
to  the State Department of Bd- 
ncation fo r study.

Concert on the Green , 
The WUlimantic City Band 

willti present a concert on the 
Green M<taday at 8 pxn., ac-
cording to John Forryan, presi-
dent of the Lions Club.

The concert, open to the pito- 
llCt w ill .be directed by Edward 
Berry, i t  is sponsored by toe 
Summer Bands Music Perform- ■ 
anoe'’rruat Funds, of the record-
ing, Industry.

Lot Change Approved 
The zoniqg and planning 

e e m m i s s l o n  Monday night 
granted the request of Sam 
Pescatelta to rfiange a lot line 
ta hta subdlvtaion on Yeomans 
Bd, ,

Through'an error, stakes were 
moved dightly which le ft the 
last lot with incorrect bounda-
ribs.

Town Firm  Moves 
^  The Columbia Research and 

Manufttoturing Os., a firm 
owtMd operated by Krmt 
Barstrom o f this'towri, has been 
moved to Danielson.

The company, which makes 
label dispentor machines and 
rewind cables for their inspec- 
tkm, has beendn dperattan sines 
1966, hut ta tbs heart e f town.
Banbmm saM hs wcmfied to en-^ 
ta>8« tha ooDcsm but wmtag 
MgiddUona would not permit

this as the building is hi a 
residential zone and operated 
under a i»n-conform ing use.

The building has been there 
since 1903 and was first used as 
a workshop by the late ’Tres- 
sllian Tucker.

According to older residents, 
."Tinker”  Tucker developed the 
first electric tights in Columbia 
and generated the power for 
them In the basement o f the 
building. He then installed the 
tights in his home.

Barstrom, also an Inventor 
as was Tucker, employs 12 per-
sons in the concern.

On New Mexico Expedition
Dan Taggart, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Taggart of West 
St., is a member o f the Philmont 
Expedition traveling to New 
Mexico.

Dan, a first class scout in 
Troop 62, Is one o f ten boys led 
by Per-Jan Ronhoff, teacher of 
mathematics and physics at 
Pom fret School. There are four 
other groups taking the trip.

The group, enroute to Cimar-

ron, N.M., w ill visit Pennsyl-
vania, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri, 
Kansas and the Santa Fe Trail.

While In New Mexico, the 
g;roup w ill climb Mount Baldy, 
12,800 feet high.

On the return trip the group 
w ill stop in Colorado, Nebraska, 
Illinois, Niagara Falls and A l-
bany. N.ir. ”

Manchester Evening HeraM 
Columbia co^^pondent Vlrgin- 
U M. Carlson, tel. 228-9224.

In sid e

R e p o rt
(Continued from Page 6)

(planning, for instance, to elect 
a majority of white officials In 
Jefferson and Claiborne Coun-
ties next year, though an all- 
Negro slate could be voted In).

In 1966, Douglas Wynn and 
Charles Evers are still far apart 
in outlook, goals, ad tactics. But 
the fact that these two men, a 
prominent white regular and a 
Negro civil rights leader, are 
at least connected with the 
same organization points to the 
Mississippi future.

196S PuUishera Newroapar

F ra n c e  D ro p s  
‘ D o p e d ’  B o p ib  
I n  S a fe ty T<

(Continued from Page One)

spokesman said "that is under-
stood.”

Text of the announcement i 
“ An experiment aimed at 

verifying toe security of nuclear 
arms during toeir ̂ Storage and 
transport was made successful-
ly on Muiuroa Atoll July 21̂  
1966. No nuclear reaction devel-
oped, thus verifying the efficien-
cy of toe measures taken to as-
sure toe safety of toe nuclear 
arms delivered to toe french 
forces.”

At best oounti France has ex-
ploded nine atomic devices- 
since Feb. 13, I960; in toe Sa-
hara and rec «itly  in the Pacific. 
The last one, three days ago, 
was France’s first operational 
bomb dropped from an airplane.

I f the tests of tot doped 
bombs are successful, France 
will be on toe threshold of hy-
drogen bomb capacitiy. A  plant 
at Pierrelatte ta soutoeni 
France, being built t o  produce 
Mghly enriched uranium for the 
hydrogen bomb, will be finished 
in early 1967, several months 
ahead of s r fie^ e .

SUMMER SHOE SALE

_  * 7
. . .  WOMlBrS sho e s In WIiHo. Bono and Mock Pofewt. Formeriy fo $20.00

I T A U A N  S A N D i ^  |  T E N N I S  -

$ 0 . 9 8 ^  II $ 0 . 9 9

I DiAILY MONDAY thru SATUM>AY 9 AAk to 
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Obituary

Death .Qaims 
Duke Varney

Olifltord C. •Duke” V»mey,
•6, of Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
former president of the Man- 
cheatj^r Country Club and mem-
ber of the Republican Town 
Committee, died last niĝ ht at 
Broward General HospiUl, Fort read the 
lAuderdale, after a short ill- 
pesa.

Mr. Varney was born July 8,
1900 in Andover, Maine, and Keily and David Smim 
lived in Manchester 36 years be-

James R. BmerUnj o< Hartford 
was master of ceremonies, 

Seated in the sanctuary and 
otticlaUng at the Blessing of the 
Body were the moat Rev. J<dm 
F. Hackett, Bishop of Hartford,

• and the Rev. Francis Heavern 
of West Haven and the Rev. 
Charles Hewitt of Hartford, 
chaplains to the bishop. Many 
visiting priests were also seat-
ed in the sanctuary. Mrs. Clara 
Dubaldo was organist and solo- 
ist.

Burial was In St.' James 
Cemetery. Father Tierney, as-
sisted Ay the Rev. John J. 
O’Brien and visiting priests, 

cwnmittal service. 
Bearers were Raymond Mc-

Carthy, John Curtin, William 
Robbins, Sean Moore, Lawrence

A delegation from the Ladies 
of St, James attended the fu-
neral.

Mrs, Alice Haynes 
Funeral services ' for Mrs. 

Alice McGinty H a y n e s  of 
8 Hackmatack St. were held 
this morning at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, tOO Main St. 
The Rev. George F. Nostrand, 
rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, officiated. Burial was 
in East Cemetery.

Bearers were 'Wilfred Thorne, 
Delbert Thorne, Robert Agnew 
and James Rourke.

Vemon
Major Renovatiofts Planned 
By Rockville Savings Bank

The Savings Bank of Rock- the Waxe ‘
vine on Park « .  will be expand- spray booth 
ed and renovated suiting  late “  ^
this summer, Frederick E. Hall- » thick, chemic y 
Cher, the bank’s president, an- smoke.

e S t l T b e ^ o m S I T t ^ " *  t j  t i i S S S ^ t a T e S ^ r t  U put oui expected to be completed ny »  driven from
next spring.

Hallcher said the expansion 
will “incorporate a contempo-
rary addition to the present 
classic struoture.” When the 
project is completed the build-
ing will be 63 feet wide and 87 
feet long with a total space of 
10,000 square feet.

The entire front wall of the 
bank building along with the

the-blaze but were driven from 
the piant by the smoke. A 
spriidDler system was set off 
pravsnting spread of the flames.

A hazardous condition existed 
since acetone, a  highly combus-
tible material, is used in the 
manufacturing process.

Hie plant manufactures a 
plastic building material. 

Flower Show
Garden flowers will be at their

present 32-foot high stone col- th* xoUand County ^
lunns will be removed and re 
placed with a contemporary 
facade.

New offices and teller win-
dows will be added inside. The 
interior will be redesigned using 
wood and laminated plastic. 

Additional parking for 16

Extension Service and Home 
Grounds Committee sponsor a 
tour of the Display Gardens at
the University of Connecticut. 
The tour will be held next 
Wednesday at 7:16 p.m. The 
University of Connecticut Dis-
play Gardens are located on

A Bargain's a Bargain^ Inside or Outside Store

Clifford C. Vamey

Samuel Pratt
Funeral services for Samuel 

P ratt of 178% CenUr St. were 
held yesterday afternoon at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St. The Rev. Dr. J. Man- 
ley Shaw, pastor of South Meth-
odist Church, officiate^- Burial 
was in East Cemetery.

Bearers were Fred Dickson, 
fore retiring to Florida in Sep- Joseph -Oiarcia, Walter Borst, 
tember 1964. He was a gradU- jack Schors and Hugh Hayden.
ate of Wesleyan College and -------
Hartford College of Law. He 
was employed for 42 years with 
Aetna CasUtlty and Surety Co.,
Hartford, and was manager of 
the fidelity and surety d^>art- 
merit when he retired,

He was a veteran 
.War I, and had served on the 
Manchester Pension -Board and 
the Hartford-New Britain Area 
Kent Advisory Board. He was 
also a member of Uie Maine 
Bar Association.

Survivors include two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Lynn M. Prior of 
Manchester and Mrs. Ann V.
Hobbs of Fort Lauderdale; a 
brother, Kenneth W. \Tarney of 
Fort Lauderdale, and two 
grandchildren. ^

The Fairchild Funeral Home, 
aeOd W. Broward Blvd., Fort 
ijauderdale, is in charge of ar-
rangements which are incom-
plete. Burial will be in Lauder-
dale Memorial Parti, Fort Lau-
derdale.

Bargain hunters compare merchandise and prices during 
Manchester’s first of a three-day annual street sale. This was 
a typical sidewalk scene along Main St. this morning as mer^

Gemini 10 Due Home 
With Many Records

chants rolled out their showcases to the sidewalk and filled 
them with lots of items for the Sidewalk Sales Days that end 
Saturday. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

(Cimtinaed from Page One)
home after three days aloft. In 

period they had had thethatRudolph Kurapkot
Funeral services for Rudolph

Kurapkot of 34 Bidwell S t were hatch open three times -  twice 
held yesterday afternoon at for Collins’ business outside and 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main o^ce to Jettison items no longer 
St. The Rev. Kenneth W. Steere,

of World associate pastor of Center Coh- _ . ' . m  j  .world officiated. Discussing that Wednesday
Burial was in Buckland Ceme- night, Young commented: 
tery. „ "We’d like to try for five ^  on

Bearers were friends. of the the water. One on the left side, 
family. one on the . right — no more,

—rr:::: thank you.”
Bfichael P. Stone Despite problems that forced

VERNON—Private funeral Collins to cut. short two space
services for Michael Paul Stone, excursions, the flight of Gemini

backed away a few feet as Col-
lins emerged from the space-
craft on the end of a 50-foot life-
line.

Using a gas-powered jet gun. 
this talking, breathing human 
satellite flitted over to the 
Agena and removed a microme-
teorite experiment and a packet 
containing a microfilm letter.

Gemini lO’s fuel had been 
scarce since an excessive 
amount was used to catch sind 
link up with the "live” Agena 
10 on the first day of the mis-
sion, Monday.

skies, taking Gemini 10 at one 
time to a'record altitude of 4,76 
miles in setting up the rendez-
vous with Agena 8.

They disconnected from the 
Agena 10 Wednesday, about two 
hours before the second 'rendez-
vous.
■ "How does it feel to get rid of 

that freight train, John?” a

Deegan Pick 
For Post on 
HousingUnit

Harry J. Deegan of 128 Bret- 
ton Rd., assistant cashier at the

cars will be provided in the lot Rt. 195 in Storrs Just south of
the Floriculture Building.

The display ifardens have over 
140 different varieties of annu-
als all separated and labeled. 
There is also 300 running feet 
of perennial border, a hedge 
collection and a small collection 
of dwarf trees and shrubs.

Walter Harper, assistant pro-
fessor of floriculture at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut, will act 
as guide for the tour. He will 
comment on the various annuals 
and perennials and answer ques-
tions on the culture of garden 
flowers.

Picnic Set
’There will be an old-fashioned 

family picnic on Sunday, Aug. 
21, at Darico’s Barn on Bolton 
Rd. ’Ibere will be music, re-
freshments, games sind swim-

next to the bank.
The firm designing ad con-

structing the project will be the 
Bank Building and Equipment 
Corp. of St. Louis.

Plans for the renovation were 
announced at the bank’s lOSth 
annual meeting of the bank cor-
porators on Tuesday.

Hallcher announced that the 
assets of the bank have reached 
an all-time high of $29,068,409 
with total deposits up to a new 
high of $25,060,241.

Suiplus funds stand at a  new 
record of $2,885,256. Dividend 
totaling $960,830 were paid to 
regular depositors, calculated

Benjamin G. Harrison
HEBRON—Benjamin G. Har-

infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
rick Stone of 49 Sunnyview Dr., 
were held yesterday in the chap-
el of Union Cmigregational 
Church, Rockville. The Rev. 
James L. Austin, associate min-
ister, officiated. Burial was in 
Elmwood Cemetery.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main S t, Manchester, was 
in charge of arrangements.

Anniversary Mass 
There will be an anniversary

rlson. 69. of Montville, father Mass for Rose Madore tomor- 
of Leonard R. Harrison of He- ^ Bridgets
bron, died Tuesday a t Wind- Cffiurch.

Mamorial Hospital Willi- "
mantle.

Survivors also Include his 
wife, four grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held 
this morning a t the Lowe-Ro- 
backer Funeral Home, 2534 
Main St., Glastonbury. ’The 
ReV, Allen S. Lehman officiat-
ed. Burial was in Green Ceme-
tery, Glaktopbury.

BflH Blargarei F i mjIn u  ■

Hospital Notes
VUiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

In all areas excepting mater-
nity where they are 2:S6 ta 4 
p.m. and 7 to 6 p.m. and private 
rooms iriwre they are 16 a.m. 
te 6 p.m. Visitors are roqueated 
nai ta namke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patleat.

ADMITTED

10 was rated one of the best U.S. 
man-in-space trips yet,

“This mission is <me of the 
most rewarding we’ve ever 
flown,” commented Flight 
Director Glynn Lunney.

“John and Mike performed 
magnificently.”

The astronauts were advised 
to take precautions this morning 
when a French atomic bomb 
was dropped without exploding 
in Mururoa Island in the Pacific 
to test the bomb’s safety de-
vices. V

“Call them and tell them to 
not look at the ground between 
Carnarvon and the States,” 
flight officials in Houston told 
the Carnarvon, Australia, track-
ing station.
’ “We copy,” the astronauts 

replied when the message was 
relayed.

A French atomic bomb ex-
ploded in the Pacific in another 
test two days ago, but the test 
WjP  timed so the explosions 
would not affect Young and Col-
lins, Mission Control said.

Lunney said Gemini 10 proved 
the feasibility of rendezvous 
with both an active and a pas-

ground controller asked. _____________
“It was a mighty good train,” Manchester branch of the Hart- fporn the day of deposit, com- 

he replied. ford National Bank and Trust pounded and paid quarterly for
After conducting the space Co., will be named Tuesday to the year ending June 30. 

walk Wednesday, the astronauts the Manchester Housing Au- bank reported that 2,218 ^ling at the Valley Falla swim-
left Agena 8, firing their thrust- thority, to succeed John J. school students are particlpat- ming area which is adjacent
ers to drop the low point of their Hutchinson. Both are Demo- ing in the School Savings Pro- y ,, farm,
orbit from 248 miles doira to 182 crats. gram with savings totalling .pj,* phmic is sponsored by the

Deegan will fill the unexpired j28,018. Christmas Clubs and Va- vernon Republican Town Corn-
term to July 1, 1969. cation-Tax Clubs have a total mittee’s Social Committee head-

.The board of directors, on membership of 2,101 vdth a 
July 12, accepted Hutchinson’s completion Value of about $307,-

000.
Re-elected at the meeting 

were Hallcher as presidei^t; Dr.
E.H. Metcalf as vice president;
Charles E. Pressler, secretary 
and treasurer; W. Usher as as

miles to establish a proper path 
for the firing of the retro-rock-
ets. The high point remained at 
248 miles.

They opened the hatch a third 
time to discard unwanted items 
such as the 50-foot lifeline, chest

Ground monitors watched pack, empty food packages and 
their instruments closely as 
Young conducted his maneuvers 
around Agena 8 with Clollins out'

other equipment used during the 
space walk.

“Gone, thank God.” was Ool- 
side. When the fuel supply img' comment when the line 
dropped to a near-danger point, overboard.
Lunney told Young to stop for 
mation flying and ordered Col-
lins: "Get back in.”

“We’re not saving much' fuel 
with Mike out there bumping 
me,” Young reported, referring 
to movements on the .tether that 
caused the spacecraft to move 
and required the use of fuel for 
stabilization.

Collins abandoned plans to 
evaluate his maneuvering abili-
ty on the end of the tether, and 
moved back to the cabin, stand? 
ing in the seat for several 
minutes before closing the 
hatch.

The hatch was open about 40 
minutes, 15 minutes less than 
intended.

While outsidoi Collins report-
ed: ‘'Everything outside is

Earlier, Young said that with 
the ■ lifeline in the cabin “this 
place makes the snakehouse at 
the zoo look like Sunday 
School picnic.”

CD Equipment 
Said Missing

D efense'^ equipment

ed by Mrs. Samuel Pearl and 
Mrs. Herb Sheer. >^Further de-
tails and ticket sources will be 
announced.

Democrats Set Picnic 
Gov. John Dempsey, Lt. Gov. 

Candidate AttUio Frassinelli 
and the entire Democratic tick-

sistsuit secretary and assistant et have been invited to attend 
treasurer; George R. Chase as the annual ToUand County Dem- 
assistant treasurer, and Edith ocratic Association picnic to be 
T. Oeisati as assistant secre- held Sunday. Aug. 7 at 2 p.m. 
tary. m Rockville at the Maple Grove

Serving as corporators and di- Club. AU local and district can- 
rectors are Dr. Metcalf. Julius didates have also been invited. 
M. Koslorek, HaUcher, Press- Final arrangemenU are now 
ler, Francis J. Gregory, Fran- l>elng made for the afternoon’s 
els S. Rupprescht, Raymond E. activities by Mrs. Ruth M. Ven- 
Romsdell, Raymond B. Ladd, tura and Mrs. Jane Page Me- 
Charles G. (^ilberg, Wayne Vin- Carthy, Co-chairman.

^  TBSTEUIDAY:
Miss Margaret Freebu?n, 55, Robert AUen, WilUmantic; Ed- 

Of West Hartford, died yestfrdzy Britton, 402 E. Center St.;
a t 6t. Francis HoMktal, Hart^ -j^q^ Oaire Coles, 173 Spruce sive satellite — the. Agena 10
ford. She had many^friends in gt.;- groseph DeMaio, 66 Birch and the Agena 8; that man can 
the Manchester ^ b a . '^rappin^; Roger Doucet, survive outside a spacecraft.

Funeral services will be held Brook S t, Wappihg; StC'̂  and that a manned satellite can 
ffaturilay at 10 a.m. at the Tay- pban Felice, 444'.^oodland St.; dock with a fuel tanker in space 
lor and Modeen Funeral Home, jjrs . Charlotte ^•oyd. Ware- for long periods and use its en-
136 S. Main St., West Hartford, Point; Wesley JVqst, 82 gine for maneuvering.
Burial vrtU b e Jn JW ^ e s r  Cem- o t h e r s  gj . ^ rs .  Marypn Navy (Dmdr: Alan L. Bean, a

Civil
worth an estimated $1,000, 
which had been loaned to local 
headquarters by state CD of- I “ “" y  '*• 
ficials, was reported missing resignation, to permit him to be 
yesterday by Edwin Edwards, elected a director. Hutchinson, 
town CD director. who will be seated shortly, will

Edwards told police that 160 replace State Sen. David M. 
dosimeters and several devices Barry, who resigned in June, 
for recharging them were dis- Deegan has been with Hart- 

about like we predicted. Only it covered missing from the Civil ford National since before 
takes more time for body posi- Defense office in the Municipal World War n. He came to Man-

Building. Chester in June 1965 from Col-
A check with other CD of- Chester, where he had been

cent and Edward W. Zahner.
Fire broke out about 9:30 this 

mprning at the Cavrock Manu-
facturing plant E. Main St. 

Aooordi^ to plant officials.

Tickets have been mailed to 
all members of the association 
and are available at the picnic 
grounds. TTie public is invited 
to attend.

Stocks in Brief

etery, Weet Hartford. Gaffney, 24 8. Hawthorne St.;
Friends may caU at the fo- Harvey, RFD

neral home Uxnociw from 3 to RoOtviUg; Philip Labate,
i  and 7 to 9 p.m. Pine St.

Also, Kimberly Laskey, 28 
Jan Dr., Vernon; Travis Little,

Gemini' 10 backup pilot, told 
newsmen the rendezvous with 
the lifeless Agena 8 was the 
most significant achievement.

”A year ago,” Bean said, "we 
thought it was impossible to

tioning. ’This is indeed a prob-
lem. I found that the lack of a 
handhold is a big impediment. I 
could hang on {to the Agena) 
but I couldn’t get around to the 
other side where I wanted to.”

'The detection package he re-
trieved has Been collecteing mi-
crometeorites since the Agena 
was left in space last March by 
the Gemini 8 astronauts.

The microfilm letter is a note 
from Manned Spacecraft Center 

‘ officials and, in effect, says it 
was retrieved in space by Air 
Force Lt. Col. David R. Scott. 
Scott had the assignment on his 
Gemini 8 flight but was unable 
to carry it out because the jour

NEW YORK (AP)—A feeble 
attempt to rally was a failure 
and the stock market headed 
lower early this afternoon in 
light trading.

Smart recoveries by some of 
the glamor stocks featured ear- 

ficials has failed to locate the manager of that branch banli jy trading but there was no fol- 
Items, police say. Dosimeters since 1959. low through and the gains of
are cylindrical, about four inch- He is a past president of the these issues were soon wiped 
es long and one-half inch in Notre- Dame University Alumni out.
diameter, and are used for cjub, Connecticut Valley Chap- Prominent in this" disappoint-
measuring radioactivity in the ter, ^ d  is a member of the City mg performance was Xerox, 
atmosphere? C lu^of Hartford. which had fallen 24% points in

The Items are painted yellow ^eegan’s appointment will be the previous two sessions. Xer- 
Wlth the letters "CD” in red. ‘ made at a special meeting of the ox recovered more than 2 points 

Michael Pawleschl of 4 board of directors at 8 pjn. in jn early trading but quickly 
■Woodhill St. reported to police the Municipal Building Hearing backtracked from the advance 
that someone made off with Room. „ and showed a further net loss
an English bicycle he left park- ’ In another item Tuesday approaching 6 points, 
ed at the Pine Pharmacy c«e night, the board will consider Dmgs were hit by reports of 
Center St. yesterday morning amendments to the town’s a cutback in the devriopment 
,at 8 a.m. The boy said the bike, serwer department rules, to clear of oral contraceptives because 
valued at $30, was missing the way for the installation of of costs being increased by gov-

Mrs- had been up there for four landing.
Frieda Nelsim, 3 Adrian Ave., months — with no radar beacon 

Wilma Sauer, . ̂ j. ughts. That one thing alone
Bolton; Sherry giygg us an impact of what has

been done on Gemini 10. It was

The ability to dock with a pas-
sive satellite like Agena 8 is 
especially important to planners 
of space rescue systems which 
may involve retrieval of a dis-
abled manned or unmanned sa-

p.m.

Beajanda StoHx
CeVENTRY — B e n j a m i n  m  Brian Dr.; William N^hit- rendezvous with something that ney ended with an emergency yyhen he returned for it a t 4:45 sanitary sewers in pro^bsed de- ernment regulations. 

Btoltz, 49, of Hartford, father iio, ttlliard
of Sheldon Stoltx of Coventry, 
died yesterday a t Hartford Hos- Rockville; 
pital. French Rd

Survivors also include his tellers, Willington; Mrs. 
wife, his father, one .other Katherine Slaga, 38 Union St.; tremendous.” 
son, three brothers and a aia- Winston ’Turkington’, 67 Hamlin Young, who had been a rather

Lost Youths 
Saved from 
G>ld Cave

NEW CASTLE, Pa. (AP) — 
Two cold and hungry teen-
agers, both« “pretty scared” 
were found today In a cave 
where they had been missing 
for part of a day.

Rescue workers came upon 
the boys, James Mancinl and 
Harold Hartman, both 15, ,o( 
Youngstown, Ohio, on a ledge 
Just inside" one of the mouths of 
the cave.

*”rhey’re not in bad shape," 
said Chuck Goodwin, one of the 
men who searched through the 
night, "They’re cold. They are 
htmgry and they’re pretty 
scared.”

Goodwin said both boys.

About Town
ter.

Funeral aervices were held’ 
today a t the Hebrew Funeral 
Home, 1061 Albany Ave., H art-
ford. Rabbi Isaac Avigdor offi-
ciated. Burial was in the United 
Bynagog^ie Cemetery, Hartford.

Memorial week will be ob-
served a t the home of his sis-
ter, Mrs. Bernard Stone of 112 
Westboume Pkwy., Hartford.

St.; Mrs. Anita
Hollister St. ___  first -two days in space, ex- man:to-the-moon flights

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son pressed his exuberance when he where two docking.s are planned

velopment areas.
At 7:30 p.m., 

meeting. Police 
Reardon will demonstrate the 
new testing machine, recently 
donated to the police depart-
ment by the Manchester Auto-

The austerity program of the walked out about 6:15 a.m. with

_  _ ,Mr. and Mrs. Clarence J.
Voisihs, 117 untaikati’ve astronaut during his tellite. It would be important oh Petersqii of 41 Autumn St. will mobile Dealer^ Association.

have an Open House Saturday 
from 5 to 8 p.m. to celebrate

to Mr. and Mrs. Dino G«nga, 
Bast Hartford; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Drew, Coventry; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard, Cyr, East Hartford.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
Alison Newton, 168 Benton St.; 
Hermes Sylvester, East Hart-

closed to Within a fpw feet of — if one vehicle lost Us radar. 
Agena 8. chasing the first Agena,

•‘Fantastic, John,” a ground Young and Ctollins expended 
station communicator. ex- two-thirds of their fuel, instead 
claimed. about one-third as planned.

“I don’t believe it myself,” This forced them to remain 
Young replied. hooked to the Agena for more

Young steered to within a few than 38 hours, using its propul-

their 50th wedffing anniversary.

•The family suggests that ford; Mrs. Josephine Strlmike, jnches of the target, then sion system to dart through the

F irst P e t Food
___  Dogs in Blngland were first to

Manchester Duplicate Bridge commeroial pet f ^ .
That country introduced a dog 
biscuit 1()0 years ago. Today, 
the United States leads in the 
manufacture of pet .foods, pro-
ducing more than 3.5 billion 
pounds annually.

Club will sponsor a game to-
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St. Registrations' are at 7 :45. 
The game is open to .the public. 
Refreshments will be served.

those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
United Synagogues Building 
Fund.

130 Tanner St.; 
field, 13 Park 
Strait, Summit 
Ray Fike, 116

Donald Scho- 
St.; ’Therese 

Dr., Tollind; 
Waddell Rd.;

Funerals

Douglas Joensuu, 220 Laurel St.,
Wapplng; Glendon Bickford,
Talcottville.

d i s c h a r g e d  TODAY: Dale 
Robbins, 177 Spruce St.; Mrs.

M n. Bridget C. McDonnell Gladys Kidd, 703 Talcotville Rd.,
The largely attended funeral Rockville; Geojge E d . w a r d  

Of Mrs. Bridget Conlon McDon- Heck, Stafford Springs; Mrs. 
nell of 213 Center St. was held Ruth Fox; 341 Lake St., Vernon; 
this morning from the John F. Henry Leonard, East Hartford;
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. Frak Dzen, 279 Miller Rd., Wap- 
Center St., with a  solemn high ping: Michael Marfln, 5 Grant ted them, then

Cagey Detour Outwits Crowd of 3^000

preceding the British government, aimed at 
Chief James supporting the pound sterling, 

was prominent in the Wall 
Street background.’

The early recovery of stock 
prices was just a brief trading 
swing and the price level de-
teriorated as it lacked any en-
couragement in the news. ■

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks at noon was off .4 
at 314.6 with industrials off .6, 
rails off .2, and utilities off .3.

Pessimism about a possible 
early end to the airline strike 
accompanied a further decline 
by airline stocks. Eastern and 
American Airlines dropped 2 
each. United and Pan Ameri-
can about 1% each.

Tolland

Visiting Students Mob President
WASHINGTON (AP) — Run-

ning, screaming students from 
overseas pursued President 
Johnson around his back yard. 
With a cagey detour he outwlt-

daughter Lynda walked to a reaching for his hands, shoving of the first onslaught riinnlng

Driver Charged 
In 2-Car Crash

little assistance to a waiting 
ambulance. It whisked them to 
a hospital in nearby New Castle.

Goodwin said the searchers, 
must have passed the boys re- J 
peatedly during the search. i 

"We must' have passed them j 
up a dozen times,” he said. i 

Five boys, James and Harold,' I 
and RobSrt Pastore, 16; Robin i 
Pastore, 18; and Louis Hart- | 
man, 18, Harold's brother, all of | 
Young;stown, went into the Cave ! 
about 12:30 p.m. Wednesday. { 
The two older boys came out • 
but when the others failed to {, 
appear about 2 p.m. they • 
launched a search. |

A party of about a dozen men } 
searched all night. I

•Ihe boys entered the cave j 
through a slit only two feet high I 
and six feet wide. The entrance j 
Is located in Harlansburg, eight * 
miles east of New Castle, in | 
western Pennsylvania. ;

makeshift bandstand amid, dap-
ping, cheers and wolf whistles. 

-He spoke briefly, urging the 
to seek

ar-

Rd.; Richard Yost, 26 Windsor 
Ave., Rockville; Veronica Mc-
Quillan, WilUmantic; CEriaty Af- 
fricaao, M Center St., Rockville; 
Mrs. Pauline Seshiii and daugh-
ter, Coventry.

Mass of requiem at S t James’
Church.

The Rev. James V. McDon- 
Bril of West Haven, son of the 
deceased, was criehrant; as-
sisted by the Rev. Francis P.
MoOonnell of WetfaerafI.eld, 
aephew of ttie deceased, as dea- 
don, and the Rev. John F. Tler- 
Bty of Watcrixuy, eUbdeacon.

The Revw Alfred Jacnicki of 
W stertury and the Rev. Neil . _
F. Fltsgarald were aoriytes; the Springs; Mrs. Regina Cyr, 670 
lUv. Csrminc B. Rsneri of Mer- N. Mein St.; Mrs. LilUan McCar 
I f m  m n  thurtfer aod tbs thy. WetaMrsflrid.

rstumed forreturned lor poverty, ignorance and
- J 1-1 disease and work toward world 

S ^ b s  ^® « understanding. \  'limbs were broken. Flowers ■ „ .  , ,
were smashed  ̂ ' ’®®" ^sured that you
. Johnson strolled to the south we future leaders of your coun-

cameras toward his face. White breathlessly toward him. Secu- ^  Hartford motorist was 
House police tried , to push the rtty tightened. One officer wiped rested yesterday afternoon af- 
crowd back and student chap- his brow. Another refused to let t^r a two-car collision at the 
erones appealed for order. It those with passes into normally corner of Rts. SO and 74.

' ■ The motorist, Mario Occhipin-
ti, 23, was charged with disre-
garding a stop sign' and mak-' 
ing an illegal right turn.

Police said Occhipinti was 
heading south on Rt. 30 and

was too. late. approved areas, shouting, "This
The President and Ws party is an emergency!” 

made their way across’’ a vine- , qihe President seemed to rel- 
covered hillside, apparently jgh the attention. He nodded, 
headed for his office. Hundreds grabbed hands and smiled in

T4nn<i* tries — future prime ministers of the teen-agers followed in hot the bright afternoon sunshine.
---------,  . ,  Mr anaa an i.r and lawmakers and First La- pursuit. Two students lost shoes. He walked alone down the went through a stop sign at theAlso, Mrs. Louisa Mossorofo, Wednesajiy to greet s .oho Amcr-

lawn of the
_  ^  q p ^ ca '^ tu d im ts  dies,” he said. He left the plat- On* was knocked off her feet. driveway toward his offipe as IntersecUon with Rt. 74

S i ,  »  .m .,. »<.r. .
St. RockvUle; Vincent Thlbo- era return home this weekend Ropes holding back the stu- back toward me south lawn, 
dew, 36 Benedict Dr., Wap- alter a  year in the United dents sagged and Secret Serv- behind ropes. Turning unexpect- 
ping; Nancy. (jllbcrt, Stafford States.

Large Family
The laigest family of flower-

ing plants is mat of me orchid, 
which contains from 15,000 to 
30,000 qiecies, Ojrchid plants 
vary greatly in size, from %• 
inch to 20 feet in height, And 
are distributed mroughout me 
earth, except in me polar re-
gions. *

The students were ready. 
Cameras were up, pencils out. 

Tbe P ru d en t, Lady Bird and

icemen closed in around me edly, Johnson headed baiik to- 
President as me future prime ward anqmer segment of his 3,- 
ministers eurged forward. 086 young visitors.

"Hera* Here!” they shouted. This cent the rear driacimlent

me ropes. Halfway mere, he operated by Jam es Simpson, 67, 
turned toward me still cheering of WUUmantlc. Occhiplnti’s car 
young people and watched them had to be towed away, 
a ’moment *as if contemplathig Occhipinti is to appear in 
victory! Manchester Circuit Court 12 on

Then he waved and was fOM. Aug. 16. .

JUST BABY FA T f 
ST. JOHN’S, Newfoundland^ 

-—The infant, or whltepoat," 
Harp seal grows from 20 to .25 
pounds at birth to about 00 
pounds at two weeks. It feeds 
on m ilk that is 60 per cent but- 
ierfat.

' ^ P e o p l e j | t

lln  Theg

News.«z:
'Ike and-Romney

GETTYSBURG, Pa. (AP) — 
Former President Dwight D, 
Eisenhower and Michigan Gov. 
George Romney talked about 
1966 but not about 1968, they 
say.

The former president said 
after the two men met Wednes-
day at his (ikttysburg, Pa'., of-
fice that they hadn't discussed 
me 1968 presidential campaign. 
Romney has been mentioned as 
a possible candidate for me Re-
publican nomination for presi-
dent.

'What mey did talk about, said 
Eisenljower, was the 1966 elec-
tion, in which he expressed hope 
“the governor will have the big-
gest victory ever.”

Luci Johnson
WASHINGTON (AP) — Lucl 

Baines Johnson, who’s been  ̂
having lots of bridal showers 
lately, was giver instead of re-
cipient at a White House shower 
Wednesday night.

The President’s daughter held 
the Shower in honor <rf Kathleen 
Carter, 19. of ArlingtMi, Va., 
who’ll be one of Luci’s brides-
maids at her White House wed-
ding Aug. 6 to Patrick Nugent.

Miss Carter, daughter of Clif-
ton Carter, executive director of 
the Democratic National Com-
mittee, will be married Aug. 20 
to Michael J. Livingston, a stu-
dent at me University of Texas.

George H am ilton
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Actor 

George Hamilton says he's in-
vited to Luci Baines Johnson’s 
wedding Aug. 6 in me White 
House to Patrick J. Nugent.

“Of course it would be an hon-
or to go," said Hamilton, 26, 
frequent escort of President 
Johnson’s other daughter, Lyn-
da Bird.

Georgia Skelton
LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) — 

Georgia Skelton, wife of com-
edian Red Skelton, is resting 
comfortably at Sunrise Hospital 
in Las Vegas, recovering from a 
bullet wound.

Mrs. Skelton, who iz reported 
in satisfactory condition, was 
accidentally shot early Tuesday 
when she moved a .38 califber 
pistol, part of a gun coilecUon, 
and it went off, police said.

The accident happened in her 
suite at the Sands Hotel, where 
her husband is appearing.

M aurice Chevalier
NEW YORK AP — Maurice 

Chevalier, 78, says he's in favor 
of May-September romance, as 
demonstrated recently by singer 
Frank Sinatra and Supreme 
Court Justice. William O. Doug-
las. '

Arriving in New York from 
week U. S. tour, the French 
week U. S .tour, me French en- 
tertaffiier was asked about the 
marriage of Sinatra, 60, to Mia 
Farow, 21, and of Douglas, 67, 
to Cathy Heffcrnan, 23.

“All me old rules don’t hold 
any more. Our times permit an 
older maff to marry a younger 
woman wim confidence,” Che-
valier said.

NEED A  
SPECIAL 

C A R

FOR A  
SPECIAL 

O C C A SIO N ?
Rent a new Comet or 
Mercury. Low Rates . . .  
Daily . . . Weekly . . . 
Monthly.

RESERVE A  C A R  
N O W  . . . G A L L

6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
L E A S I N G

One-Two-Three 
Year Leasing Plans 

All Makes and Models

MORIARTY
SOI CENTnCB BTREBT 

OPEN EVENINGS

BROTHERS
"OonBeoUent’e Oldeat 

linorin-M eroury Dealer*

m

_  -4c r? 5 # “
.- /{ ’'’’A;

Self-Service Department Store

BROAD 8TBEET 
MANCHESTER 

•
'OPEN DAILY 

10 to 10

m

NOW GOING

t r e m e n d o u s  STOREWIDE 2

and
MORE!

We’re ^ ring Oer SimiMr Ste.k le Meke Mere Reom tor New tM  
Broken Sizes.. Odds A Indf.. Some Counter Sedod.. Tr^i|dou$ SnvmBZ-

H urry in! Be E a rly for th e Best Se lections .
hi Some Cases Immediate Maihdomis Have Been Taken

J

Boys’  Summer Pajamas

•1.00
Short-sleeve, short-leg, coat and middy style. Sizes 
4, 5, 6̂ _______________________ _________________

Boys’  2-Piece Play Sets

1.00
Knit shirts with contrasting shorts. Sizes 3 to 6.

Men’s Sport Socks

33®
100% cotton. Whites and colors. Sizes IOV2 to 13.

G irls’  3-Piece Jamaica Sets

1.00

OUTDOOR 
LIVING

2 T  Ice C h e s t........ .................... S10JI0
(Made By Tkermoa)

Beach T o w e ls .................. ..............  99c
(Large, Absorbent)

Fam ily Law n Swing . . . . .  $3SjN
(Sturdy Metal)

Portable Picnic G r ilK .............  88c
(Adjuetable Grill)

Inflatable V in y l P o o l........... $1j99
(51” Diaiu., 9” High)

Batter’ s Train in g S e t .............  88c
(Bat, Balls and Many Extras)

lb

DELUXE FULL SIZE

7 -W E B  C H A IS E
Double tubular aims. Adjusts to 5 positions.

-  $

Ladies’  Dressy S h in s

•5.00
Large selection of better shifts for dress or sport. 
Originally 7.57.

Women’s Coordinate Sets

J
U
L

3.00
Attractive jroup of skirt coordinates. Good for any 
occasion. ____ _̂_______

Sleeveless Turtleneck Shirts

^1.38
100% combed cotton. Zippered neck. Gan be worn In 
or out.

juniors’  “ Go-Go”  S h ifts
2

^•99 3.78
Sleeveless top with matching shorts. Sizes 7 to 14.

Girls’  Sleeveless Shifts

* 2 ' . ‘ ^ 3 - ^ 4
Fancy sh if^ 'fo r play or dress. Season colors.

/ ■’ _______ _________1-̂ —

G irls’  Ruffled Gowns and Shifts

1.00
Gayly trimmed with Batman ^ d  Robin scenes. Cool 
100% cotton.

15 F t  
Family Size Pool

36 In .
De e p

Steel side walls, lock frame, heavy top and bottom rmls. 
Heavy gauge vinyl liner, trouble-free drain system. For 
family fun in your own back yard I

Cotton poplins, 100% cottons. Solid, print floral and 
plaid combinations. Sizes 3 to 13.

Ladies’  Better Dresses.

2.00
Smartly styled in season’s most wanted fabrics and 
colors. »•

Women’s Dressy Fla ts and Heels

* 2.00
step-in and strap styles. White and colors.
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Coventry —
House Owners Are W arned 
___On Minimiun Space Law

rtwentative from the 51st A s /"  T o b l e S S  C l a i m S  
semMy District 

boI<Xberg’a address covered 
some o f the potential issues of

Decrease Again

109, Hartford with 1,820, To T' 
r in ^ n , a newcomer to the top 
five, with 1,601, and Wateihury 
with 1,B79.

Manchester retained its 17th
the coming campaign. Among Unemployment compensation among the state
such were the "credibility gap.”  claims filed in Manchester, sty-
especially in the case of the U. mied two weeks ago by an in- ' ______________
S. military activities in Viet ct^ase due to factory vacation 
Nam and the.current problem of shutdowns, resumed thWr down

Duke to Attend 
Ft. Dix School,

e’s 20 of-

District Names 
Limerick Again
Eighth District Fire Chief

The estimated fire loss tor Inflationary tendencies in the waPd trend last week with a 4.5
W o r d s ,  A r tAll property owners and real stand by,

estate agents either selling t h i ^ V S S  p eri^  re?>rte5 economyTHe pointed to P A K ^ T v w  j " v e ^  ^n  aajut^^^^ Q^ady
renting property in Coventry jj ch ief Delmar W. Potter of "effective communication be- V)cal office of the State toons that have contributed Armory, N ^  Haven, me m 3 couple has two children.
Bxe advised by Building. Inspec- jg g58,500, and tor the same tween the people of the Second Labor Department reported 860 much to the developmefnt of will report for a  - ------------
.  <?aTiitarian Samuel P period last year, 517,000. ' District and their present repre- claims,for the week ending July oommunlcaUons ^   ̂ j  ----------- -------------- ------------- ------------------  ,  «

^  ^^Goldberg Speaks at Dinner sentative in Congress.”  Gold- corkpared to 376 claims for have a curtous Jink. Saamoied F. four at Command and Gene j j q r t h  STONINGTON (AP)— other reappointonente
Joseph H. Goldberg, GOP berg Stated that if elected "he the week ending Jifiy 9. B. Moroe, the inventor of the Staff College. Desicy* 22, a sailor as- bents. They

candidate for congressman from would assure that the people of Claims filed throughout the electric telegra^ , was in Pa^s a  native of Manchester, MaJ 
require- second District, was the this District were made aware state last week decUne<L ,

• w . YIT \vA.Animta.A m f l  A M  High

Allen of the minimum housing 
facilities ordinance which speci 
lies minimum space

the PhlUpplne liberation medal 
and the Southwest Pacific med-
al with four campaign stars.

The major received his com- 
Tx., mission through the Officer

Maj. Russell V. Duke of Madi- School in Brisbane, ^  w  been f -
son, formerly of Manchester, Australia, during World War n . Francl the
has been chosen tor advanced He later completed courses at appointed to ms posi ^
m u .»ry  In th . Con- Ft- O ,- Ft. B lta  ^  „ „  l,r “  "

" T “'B .r iT r o ™ r s . « » .
...__  . .  ...... report for a  two-week ^ ______________  every year since.

1 In America course at Ft. Dix, N.J. for phase s AUDR  stnJ.KP -nie directors have made six
Jink. Saamued F. four at Command and General . . -

vujr 9« s— ----------— - w ^  I^SK/Va «> ScUwr ao* ucitwa* ------  '
'oughout the electric telegraph, was in Paris a  native of Manchester, Maj. .  ̂ to the submarine Henry eistant fire chief; GranvlUe Urn

...... .......... . . _________ ___________________ ___________ ______________ _________  declined by in 183i8-39 to demonstrate his Duke is a 1940 graduate of Groton, was Wiled gard, deputy chiel in chargejw
ments for sleeping purposes and main speaker at a recent party of hinds and program which 3,009, to a 16,612 total. It com- invention. He became acquaint- Manchester^ Sriiool, an y^g^„ggjav nieht when his car Oo. 1; Frank Mordavsky^ dep-

tne secona jjisxnci, was uiie this District were made aware state last week — ---------- ------------------------------------- -----   ̂ Stlmson ax uroxon, was amcu gcuu, — j  - -- .
main speaker at a recent party of hinds and program which 3,009, to a 16,512 total. It com- invention. He became acquaint- Manchester High Sriiool, and ^hen his car Oo. 1; Frank M ordav*y, « P -

...nniied facilities town committee dinner attend- could be applied to the problems pares with the 28,677 claims hi- ed w m  Louie ^ e r r e ,  ^ o  r^ejved a B - a n o t h e r  colUded. uty cihirf to ^
supplied ed a,go by candidates; Andrew in their localities.”  ed during the corresponding was then m a r k e ^  the Da- University <rf (fonnecUcut He Piro,

The ordmance emphasized by aonotnr from the T5th ____  nerlod last year. guerreo-type, the forerunner of was awarded nine medals for Desicy was aione alaims; Don WMUs, vehicle
Allen limits occupancy ^  DiWrict- Paul B Sweeney sher- Manchester Evening Herald ^ New Haven led the state last modem photography. Morse active duty in the European and gtate mechanic, and Atty, John D.
bousing in the town regardless D ism ^ . c o ^ : ^ L u  F. weerwith 2,336 claims, and was helped Spread ^otographic Paciric Theaters of O^raUon ^  «  LaBelle. district ccunseL

 1X71. Ifor T. rnhom for atni. ran. PauUne Little, tel. 7 « -«2 S l. followed by Bridgeport •with 2,- techniques to Amerfca^__________ in World War H. among them p o _______ -------------------------- -------------- — ---------- -------  «.
iff from Tolland 

^ o r e  selling oc renting, the Wlaker L. Thorp, for state rep- 
official said a checktown official saia a 

should ho made with his office 
In the town office building for 
the maximum occupancy in or-
der that eviction of occupants 
will not become necessary.

Allen atoo pointed out that «  
check should also be made as to 
whether houses involved are 
seasonal or year round and U 
they can be converted to winter 
houses.

School Grounds Suggestten 
The Coventry School Building 

Committee has received a  sug-
gestion from the board o f se-
lectmen "that the athleUo 
fields”  of the proposed totem e- 
diate schoOl be moved back 
Cram the town ofifioe building by 
lAO feet to make room should 
ths town eiver want bo build g  
town garage on the Bite nea* 
the present buUdIng. The av* 
riiltectural firm o f Walter Orah* 
tree has found no m ajor |vob- 
Jem witli the  oggastton, tfaa 
HBO peporta.
*Tha bulldtog eammlttea la* 
minds file publlo o f  a  pohSia 
hearing set for July 27 and a  
town meeting Sept. 12, both at 
8 pm . a t C ovent^ High Schoot 
and ooDcemed with the j^ropoa- 
ad school buBdtog project.

A  brochuia to ba a'valtolfla 
prior <to the pubUo bearing wIB 
include a drawing Of the floor 
plan and a  drawing o f the ax- 
terioiv aa well as key facts and 
Hgures and statements by tha 
board of eduoation and by tha 
building oommlttea Tha bro-
chures will be dtotributed by 
placing them in businesses both 
a  few days ahead o f the hearing  
and at the hearing and ait the 
September town meeting.

The board o f aducatioo bad 
approved increasing the shop 
area by 150 square feet, and to 
keep the teachers’ room at 450 
square feet as shown on the 
present drawing of the proposed 
school.

Ronald Aronson, secretary oC 
the CSBC, to a reix>rt states the 
committee moved and approved 
that a subcommittee be ap-
pointed o f representatives of the 
board o f education and board o f 
finance to analyze opemtlonel 
costs o f the new school, ean»- 
paring such to portable rooms 
and double sessiensL The esti-
mates would show operatlona] 
costs tor aU methods of batw 
filing the town’s growing sobooll 
needs.

Folloe Oonwntsrton Sooghl
The Coventry Democratto 

Town Committee voted unani-
mously in favor o f the forma-
tion o f a  police commission for 
the town. Robert Moriarty, can-
didate for the state legislature 
from the 51st Assembly Dis-
trict, made the motion at a 
committee meeting recently, 
adding that "Democratic mem-
bers o f  the Police Commission 
Study C o m m i t t e e  currently 
studying the problem, are free 
to vote any way they wish.’* 

Democratic Caucus Set
Democratic Town Chairman 

Raymond H. Bradley Sr. an-
nounces that the party caucus 
has been tentatively set tor 
Aug. 19 at Coventry Grammar 
SchooL H e . also reports that 
candidates for the following po- 

‘ sitions will be chosen at this 
party caucus: Judge o f probata, 

  justice o f  the peace, and Regis-
trar o f voters for both the First 
and Second Districts.

Members of the pSrty’s nomi-
nating committee are: Donald 
Averill, Lionel G. Jean, Michael 
Treschuk, Richard M. Hawley 
and Mrs. Robert Gantner. Don-
ald Young has been named 
chairman of ,tha. absentee ballot 
committee.

The local party’s committee 
Is sponsoring a chicken barbe-
cue from  1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Sat-
urday at the Fox and Coon Club 
on North River Rd. Tickets are 
52 for adults and 51 for chil-
dren under 12 years o f age. 
There will be three tables: 
White elephant, baked foods 
and hand-made Items. Mrs. Ray-
mond H. Bradley Sr. is in charge 
o f arrangements. Tickets are 
available from all members of 
the local Democratic' Town 
Oonunittee.

4-H Com Supper
TJie Coventry 4-H Town Oenn- 

mlttee’s  annual com  suppbr 
will be from 5 p'.m. to 7 p.m. 

, Aug. 17 at the Church Commun-
ity House on Route 44A. Mrs. 
Henry Sherman and Mrs. Owen 
Trask are co-chairmen o f the 
affair. Donations ^11 be 51.50 
tor adults and 90 cents for chil-
dren under 12 years of age.- 

Fire *Keport Issued
Tlie 'Coventry 'Volunteer Fire 

Association, Inc., report for 
Bept 1. 1965 to  July 1, 1966 
riiows M l calls made: Ambu-
lance, 98; car, seven; garage, 
tour; storage tank, one; mu- 

"  ' tual aid. seven; dead on arrival, 
/  two;' chimney, five; washing 

machine, one; bam, two; fire-
place, twoj cellar fire, ooet

apply
yourself
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This card carries a lot of weight. It opens 
the door and lets you say, ‘^charge it”  in  ̂
hundreds of stores and service establkh- 
ments all over Ckmnecticut.

You can buy just about anything j o a  

eould ever wish fo r . . .  clothing, furnit»re, 
appliances, sporting goods, drugs and a 
host of services.

You make this one credit Appbeation. 
Use one card. Get one bill. Pay with one 
eheck.

Payment terms are flexible. You can 
stretch payments out for a small service 
fee. Or send the full amount within 80 
days and pay nothing to be a inember of 
the Connecticut Charge Plan.

Show you’re someone to be leekoned 
with. Apply now.
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Tables Action 
Amendments

’The couAcil Bccipted the Po-
lice Study Neede Reports and 
voted to Bend letters o f thanks 
to members of the committee 
preparing the report.

His and Her Clambake
'The first annual "His and 

Her’s” Clambake, sponsored by 
Oie Father Rosenberger Coun-
cil, K of C, will be held Sunday, 
July 24, beginning at 11 S-m. at 
Schaub'S Grove, Rt. 6, East 
Windsor. Food and drink will 
be available during the day with 
a steak dinner served in the 
evening.

Tickets are 57.50 per person 
and may be obtained by calling 
Russel Benson, Fred Hammlck, 
or Paul Cassarino.

AdverUsement—
Full Time Teller. The 

•South Windsor Bank and 
Trust Company. Ideal for mar-
ried woman with grown fam-
ily. Apply at tha Main office 
1033 John Fitch Blvd.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor substitute cor-
respondent, Betty Ryder, tel. 
644-2374.

1

South TFirMfaor
Town Council 
On Land and

V
The South Windsor town 

council tabled ‘acUon on trans-
ferring funds tor purchase of a 
town hall • site and on amend-
ments to the nuisance ordi-
nance at a regular meeting at 
the high school last night.

A .Approval of a transfer of 
funds not to exced 566,000 from 
the capital and non-recurring 
expenditures fund to purchase 
11 acres of land formerly 
known as the Beliskl property 
as the site of a. town hall and 
other public buildings was 
tabled. The Council voted to in-
struct the public building com-
mission to secure two apprais-
als on the land by the next 
regular meeting of the council.

A public hearing on this item 
was held prior to the council 
meeting. In explaining the 
property uses, Mayor James 
Throwe said the land would be 
BUfflclent for a town hall and 
police department combined on 
the northern moat part o f 
land and a future building tor 
a library in the southern part 
of the parcel near the Wapplng 
Community CSiurch. He said 
ample peu-klng would be avail-
able. Tha acreage could also In-
clude another building, he said, 
possibly a post office for the 
Wapplng area. The property 
has approximately 550 ft. front-
age on Sullivan Ave. and about 
600 ft. on Ellington Rd.

Mrs. Jane Romeyn ol Brian 
Rd. asked tf the proposed site 
borders the Wapping Oommuni.T 
ty Church parking lot. Mayor 
Throwe said the land did border 
the church parking lot and that 
discussions had been held with 
church officials regarding use 
of the parking area by the town 
on weekdays and by the church 
on Sundays. The proposed town 
hall parking lot would back up 
to the church parking facilities.

Consideration of amendments 
to the nuisance ordinance pass-
ed In September 1963 was also 
tabled. At the public hearing, 
also held prior to the regular 
council meeUng, several resi-
dents asked the council for a 
better interpretation of the pro-
posed amendments. After much 
discussion, the council, guided 
by Its counsel, Atty. Donald 
Waslk, tabled action until the 
proposed amendments could be 
properly worded.

William D. Casavant of Beel- 
sebub Rd., was appointed a 

,  member of the park.and recrea-
tion commission. He has eerved 
on the zoning board of appeals 
and has been active tor the past 
several years in Little League 
and Midget Football.

’The council moved to appoint 
Charles Enas, town clerk, as aa- 
aessor tor the town. Acceptance 
of this post la to be made with-
in six days from July 20.

Town Manager Terry V. 
Sprenkel reported four candi-
dates took testa for the police 
department and three candi-
dates passed.

He said work on the Sand Hill 
Rd. project YTOUld get under way 
within the next 10 days.

In other action the council ap-
proved transfer of 560,000 from 
the Eli Terry School construc-
tion account to the general fund.

A  public hearing will be liald 
Sept. 7 at 7:30 p.m. to place 
the question o f the construction 
c f  a town hall on the approved 
site on a referendum on Nov. 8.

The request for an appro-
priation of 51,200 to cover pror 
portionate coats o f the town to 
survey the Blast 'Windsor-South 
Windsor town Hna was also apn 
proved.

Wearing Uniform 
Got Man Dates, 
With Girl, Judge
A a RTFORD (API — Wearing 

an Army uniform got David H. 
Flood a date with a girl — and 
a federal judge.

U.S. District Judge T. Emmet 
ClEU'le gave the 20-year-old East 
Hampton youth a six month sus-
pended sentence Wednesday, 

Flood, who pleaded guilty to 
a charge of Illegally wearing a 
military uniform, was arrested 
at a church fair In Wlllimantlc 
In May by a policeman who no-
ticed Flood had a First Army 
insignia on the wrong shoulder.

An investigation by the FBI 
disclosed that Flood had bor-
rowed the uniform from a friend 
in order to impress a girl he 
wanted to date. 1

Roofers Vote 
Tomorrow on 

3-Year Pact
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—Striking 

roofers meet FYlday night to 
vote on a new S-year contract, 
Md this time imlon leaders are 
urging them to approve it.

The 200-member local, which 
has been on strike since June 1, 
overwhelmingly rejected a pre-
vious contract proposal Monday.

However, one of two unaccept-
able provisions in the earlier 
proposal was eliminated and the 
other was modified during a ne-
gotiating session Wednesday.

"We believe it’s an agreement   
that is equitable to both sides,” 
said union business agent Daniel 
D’Elia Wednesday night.
“ "There is no reason why the 

strike should continue," said 
John A. Lucchesi, secretary of 
the Roofing Contractors Asso-
ciation of Fairfield and New Ha-
ven Counties.

A proposal to use so-called 
"a a s s  B helpers”  on the. job 
was dropped and a compromise 
was reached on a proposal to 
pay no travel time wages or 
travel expenses for jobs within 
five miles of the shop, D'Elia 
said.

He blamed these two provi-
sions for the rejection of a con-
tract hammered out last Friday 
by labor and management nego-
tiators.

The union leadership did not 
recommend either approval or 
rejection of that contract agp"ee- 
ment, D’Elia said.

Front Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen

Six People Die 
In Auto Crash

BIX.ENVILLE, N.Y. (AP) — 
Six persons died today In the 
head-on erarii of two cars hear 
here. ’Tluree others were injured.

State police sold both drivers 
were Wiled. ’They identified 
them aa Russell De Itore, 26, of 
Port Jervis, N.Y.; and Donald 
Bowden, 46, of Brooklyn, N.Y.

*'• Police said two of the others 
Wiled, both passengers in De 
Vore’a car,_ were Miss Bonnie 
Rhodes, In' her early 20s, of 
West Brook-vl'He, N .Y.; and John 
Schauer, 84, of Port Jervia.

PoHce said the dead in the 
Bowden car also included Mias 
Heddl Bowden, 16, the driver’s 
daughter, of the same BrooJtljm 
address; and an unidentified 
female passenger.

Three persons In the Bowden 
car were reported in critical 
oonditloa at area hospitals. 
They ^ e  Phoebe Bowden, 41, 
 wife of the driver; and Sherry 
Silverman of 241 Pine^ville Road, 
Spartariburg, S.C., both at E51- 
lenvlUe Hospital.

An xmWentified female pas-
senger was admitted to Vassar 
Hospital.

De Vore’s car was traveling 
south In the northbound lane of 
Route 209, whi'ch has only a 
white line as a divider, state 
police zeUL

Three Men Dead 
In Boston Fire

BOSTON (AP) —Three per-
sons were killed early today 
when fire swept a four - story 
brick rooming house in the South 
Bhid section.

The dead were identified as 
Edward Tallman, 62, John Mon- 
tiga, 60, and Milton Adams, 35. .

Fire fighters rescued one ten-
ant by ladder from the third 
floor. Edward Moore, 47, was 
taken to Boston City Hospital 
with a broken leg.

Officials said the fire broke 
out on the third floor of the 
Shawmut Avenue building, trap-
ping the four men.
One .of the victims was scream-

ing for help from a -window when 
fire fighters arrived, officials 
said, but collapsed just as res-
cuers reached him. He was pro-
nounced dead bn arrival at City 
Hospital.

’The other two victims w^re 
found in the building after the 
flames were contained.

Lazy Chickens 
Cause Increase 
In Egg Prices

NEW YORK (AP)-Chlckens 
have turned lazy in the hot 
summer weather and are laying 
fewer egg*. The result; Whole- 
eefie prices M a dozen eggs rose 
as much a« seven cents in the 
past week.

The heat in murii of the coun-
try continued to hit the house-
wife’s pocketbook.

Wholesale food prices climbed 
again. , .

The sun bhriveied snap beans 
In Maryland and Pennsylvania 
and peas in Wisconsin.

Cherry yield in the Great 
Lakes airea is estimated at half 
of last year’s crop, and higher 
prices are forecast for peaches, 
plums, and apples In all but 
Southwestenm areas. '

But that favorite American 
pasttime, the great barbecue, 
goes on.

Broilers, beef cuts, and turkey 
are featured in m yj^  supermar-
kets this week. Hamburger and 
steak lovers can find good buys 
'Jn many areas.

A ^ adS  can still be made at 
reaaqnably low cost, with a 
heav^x harvest of tomatoes in 
Callfortvl^ offsetting adverse 
weaither Ih, the rest of the coun-
try. Lettueb, radishes, green 

I peppers, and bnlons are moder- 
I ately plentiful. A

That scorching Nyeather tliat 
plagues the bean groover ie a 
blessing to the com fawner. An 
estimated 59 per cent ihqrease 
in-thls year's harvest will to**" 
lower corn prices.

While milk-lovers pay more 
for their favorite beverage.

Uack-coffee addicts Jiave rarely 
 ^ad It 80 good. Coffee prices 

are down.
Other buys include potatoes, 

• carrots, grapes, raisins, and 
pears.

Judges Sworn In

NEW HAVEN (AP)—Today la 
the first day of John R. Thlm’s 
term as a judge of the State 
Supreme Court.

Thlm and KJmer W. Ryan, 
both previously Superior Court 
judges, were awom in Wednes-
day as judges of the State Su-
preme Court- Ryan’s appoint-
ment goes into effect Aug. 3.

SUB BASE CONTRACTS
WASHINGTON (AP)—A total 

of 57,384,000 worth of projects at 
the submarine base in Groton, 
(JOnn., were included in the mili-
tary construction bill approved 
by the House Armed Services 
Committee.

•rhe construction of hospital 
and medical facilities account.s 
for 54,967,000 of the total, and 

 52,377,000 ta for operational fa-
cilities and troop housing.

SWEATY FEET  
d r y  i t  u p  FOR 48o
It Is caused by a term. Kill the 
aerms—result—dry. healthy feet! 
R e ^ r e s  a POWERFUL GERM 
KILLBR. Ask for T-4-L. a concen-
tration oil chemicals In alcohol. Ap-
ply FUIA< STRENGTIH for sareaty.

SfiLs®. fev
at Weldom Drua Oo.
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N O R M A N ’S
F or The IL-h I II,-ill 

anil Thi- H<-st Si-rvlr,,

n .S IIA K T K O im  KD

M ANCIIF..STEK

M O *i IMAM XOOO SIOUJ, COAST 10  COASI

460 Main St., Manchester
J-'

FRESH GANDY
WHITMAN, SOHRAFT 
CANDY CUPBOARD

ARTHUR URUG

GALS. FOR

ONE COAT *  ™  
lATEX
HOUSE PAINT _
a MULH.railM6S eUTMDI PAINT 
a COVIRS WOOD, BSieK, STUCCO, 

MASONSY, CEMENT tURPACU 
a DRIE5 TO TOUCH IN 10 AUN. 
a • YEAR DURABILITY

(Herald photo by Oflani)

MRS. CHARLES GIBSON

A rea W eather

WINDSOR LOOKS (AP) — 
Sunny skies and <x>ol tempera-
tures are in store for Connecti-
cut today.

Low morning temperatures es- 
ISbliahed a record low for the 
date. A reading of 62 degrees 
was recorded at the U.S. Weath-
er Bureau at 5:80 a.m. ’Ihe pre-
vious low for July 21'was 61 in 
1965.

The weather bureau said that 
a cool, dry Canadian high has 
edged its way into New England, 
with Its western extent reaching 
beck into the plains states.

It has suppressed hot and hu-
mid air as far south as the Gulf 
States and left the eastern half 
o f the country with rather pleas-
ant weather tor the next few 
days.

’Ihe weather bureau said a low 
of 44 was recorded this morning 
at Litchfield.

By DORIS BELDING

Salmon Mousse is a refresh-
ingly c<x)l main course for sum-
mer fare. Mrs. Charles (Julie) 
Gibson of 454 King St., South 
Windsor, -serves it with Tomato- 
Cucumber Mayonnaise for added 
zest. The recipe is one that she 
received from her mother, who 
she says, made it often for 
luncheons and summer slippers, 
and served it with a green sal-
ad, crisp rolls and iced bever-
ages.

Salmon Mousse
2 envelopes gelatin (unflav-

ored
% cup cool water 
Vi cup lemon juice 
% teaspoon salt 
14 teaspoon paprika 

2 cups Alaska red sockeyo 
salmon (one pound can)

1 cup cream, whipped
Soften gelatin in cold water 

and dissolve over hot water (set 
bowl in simmering water). Add 
lemon juice, salt, paprika and 
mix well. Pour over well,-flaked 
salmon. Fold in whipped cream. 
Pour mixture in loaf pan lined 
with waxed paper. Chill for sev-
eral hours. Unmold on platter 
garnished with greens. Serve 
with fresh tomato - cucumber

mayonnaise. This recipe serves 
eight.
Tomato-Cucumber Mayonnaise 
1 cup mayonnaise 

1/4 cup drained and finely 
diced tomatoes 

1 teaspoon minced onion 
14 cup cucumber, finely diced.
stir mayonnaise imtil smooth. 

Add other ingredients and stir. 
Chill. Serve with, or over, sea-
food salads. Instant onion may 
be used by adding cold water to 
the onions to freshen before 
using.

Mrs. Gibson and her family 
came to Connecticut from Den-
ver, O lo ., last January. Her 
husband' is an actuary with 
Travelers Insurance Co., Hart-
ford. The couple has a daugh-
ter, Kendra-Marie, -8 months.

A  young homomaher, Mrs. 
Gibson enjoys cooking, ' music 
and sewing. sVie became affili-
ated with Beta Sigma Phi soror-
ity last year in Colorado, and 
joined Beta Xi chapiter In Feb-
ruary.

FEW TONGUES DO WORK
MlOiNTREiAL—One authority 

estimates that 70 per cent Of 
mankind uses less than 12 per 
cent of the available languages.

-  H O U S E W I V E S  -

Like fo earn extra money 
RIG H T IN M A N C H ESTER?

T , , ’

Tra in e d  t ra nscrip t io n ists o r t y p ists can a rra n g e  

f le x ib le  w o rk  sch e d u les.

See our ad headed ^ H O U S EW IV ES ” under 
Help Wanted’ Female in the Classified Section.

I-M S  M  W  W W W  W^W W  V  W W w W w w w W w w w w w w

^ hojujL& t W suxL l  Qjt l  Jo sa n .
U. S. CHOICE

CH UCK 
POT R a A Sf

R E N T
A  Co m p le te ly Sa fe ty  

Checked C a r
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH

O N E FIXED  FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE

P A U L  D O D G E
LE A SIN G  an(d RE N T A LS

373 Mfun Strpe^ ManchMter—IPhone 649-2881 -

LT.WOOD
LOCKER P U N T  and M U T  M IRKET

A LL O UR M EA TS A RE FRESH LY C U T A N D D ISPLA YED —  
N O T PREP A C K A G ED  

FRESH  M EA TS—  RET A IL DEPART M EN T
 _____________________  __ ___________

G R A YLED G E FAR M  —  N A TIVE

TUR K EY
9 to 12 Lbs.

(Block Style)

lb

U . S C h o ice C H U C K  STEA KS
Produce

Lb. 55c

gBLSOnCD, FARM FBESB 
FANCY OAU F.

B A R T U n
PEA RS

Doz.

FANCY, FIBH, m P B

T O M A T O ES

U .S . C H O K C

L O N D O N  B R O IL lb . 9 P

F R B S H , P L U M P , i - 4 V i  k .  A v q .

R O A S T IN G  C H IC K EN S  ib.(iP

� 'RATH'S*' S K M U SS

FRANKS
with Bubble Gu m D e d l

7R

I L K B s k t . ,

ICABI80O eH ff-A H O Y  (OUoeolalB OIUp CooldeB)

6KIIILAND PARK MARKET
1 1 7  M c m e b e i f e r .  C o u u .  P B o n e  6 4 3 - 4 2 7 8

M anchester,
1145 ToHdnd Tp ke ., Ex it 93

W ilb u r  C r o s s  P m k w a y ,

IV*

FOR OUTDOOR COOKINO BIXTRA iFRESHLY GROUND

DB2L101OUS NOT PRB>-PACKACfflaB

STEA KETTES C H U C K  GRO U N D

L b . 98c La 79c

W e  A re N ow ^ A ir Cond i t ioned  
For Your Co m for t

M U C A T BSSU N  D tP A RT M EN T

G to fe  & W e ig e l— Muck es- ^ F irsf Prize
FRANKFURTS and COLD CUTS

45 VARIETIES—SMCED 'TO ORDER 
POTATO SALAD—MACARONI SALAD—COLE SLAW

H O M E FREEZ ER O W N ERS
Le t us BH your f r e e ie r w ith U .S .D .A . ch o ice m eats N a t iv e p ^ t r ^  
Seobroek Farm fru its cmd ve g e tab les. Sa v e up to 2 0%  aud 
e a t  Hke a  kind . ^ ,

W o  ran t co M  t toroGa lo ck ers fo r your frosen m eats and v e g e t r t i t s  

for \ os HtHo as $1 .25 a  nw nth . Tha lack e r holds about 250 pounds o f 
m em . Co m p are iWs d ea l boforo you buy a  home f re e ie r .

IF  Y O U  LIKE T H E BEST G IV E US A  TEST .
51 BISSELL ST . RE A R O F  IC E  PLA N T 643-8424

PLEN TY O F  FREE P A RKIN G SP A CE
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Ansaldi’s Contractors Win
Little League Cham

Orioles Boost Lead to l O Va Gaines

Ailments Hit Detroit!
Championshiii laurels in 

the 1966 Manchester Little 
League baseball progi'aiti 
belong to Ansaldi’s Con-
tractors f o l l o w i n g  last 
night’s 4-2 decision over 
the Manchester Auto Parts at 
Verplanck Field.

Championship^ Little League Entries

FINAL STANDINGS
W. L. Pet.

AnsaldTs (I. L.) , .  * 1 -IS®
Auto Parts (N. L.) 1 ^ -SSS
Dlllan’s (A. L.) . . .  1 S .SSS

The CSontractors, coached by 
Frank Savino, posted a 3-a won- 
losa record in the double elimi-
nation post-season tournament. 
Last night’s success followed up 
victories over Dillon Ford, 6-1, 
and the Auto Parts, 4-1.

Trailing 1-0 going into the 
last half of the first inning, An- 
saldi's came up with three runs, 
which proved more than enough 
to win. and added a single 
marker in the fourth. The losers 
picked up a second score in the 
fifth.

Although outhlt, nine to four, 
Ansaldi’s made the most of their 
blow;i, plus enemy misplays, to 
win all the marbles, abiding to 
their International L e a g u e  
championship.

Going the disttance for the 
mound win was Don Hubbard 
while starter John MdKeon took 
tbe loss.

The winners’ htts were sin-
gles by Chuck Klein, Ken 
TomcziA, Hubbard and a dou-
ble by   Jeff Klojzy. McKeon 
paced the Auto Parts with a 
borne run and single and team-
mate J im m y^cG ee added two 
singles and a double.

.The Auto Parte represented 
the Natiwial L ea^ e  in the play-
off while Dillon’s carried the 
banner of the American 
league.
Ansaldi's 900 lOx—4-4-9
Auto Parte 100 010—2-0-4

Hubbard and Tomcauk; Mc-
Keon, Davidson (4) and McGee.

TJtmpirei, Dave DelMerchant, 
Ay Oariin, John BicMey.

EEC 80F1BALL
Outlasting the Telephone last 

n t^ t at Ebbertson Park was 
Rogers entry by an 11-10 count. 
The winneps t l̂rifed 10 runs hi 
the sec<Hid inning imd then had 
to rally in the seventh frame for 
.the tie-breaking run.

Roland Spearin and Roland 
Rutherford each stroked two 
hits for Rogers with Obie O’Bri-
en’s  sacrifice fly driving in the 
deciding run. Howie Edwards, 
Bud Hill and Skip Karth each 
had two hits for the Phonemen. 
Rogers 0 10 0 000 1—11-9-9
Telephone 2 0 0 912 2—10-9-6

Sauer and McArdle; Zukas, 
Hannon and Fratus.

V F W  V n E K  f A P^   runs, all of them earned. hitless Innings <a relief for the ̂
T iopra  h ave  a  '“ 'o second-place Tigers ©Holes, striking out eight of the<i 

The Detroit Tigers h ave  a  14  ^ e ir  12 batters he faced. J
SICK manager, a J^st ao games including five in a The loss left the second-plac«^
ing manager, and a s ip K  During the five-game slide. Tigers closer to eighth place 
shortstop. Right now their Petrojt pitchers have given Kansas City than they are to
pitching staff isn’t exactly 153 rung an average of more front-running BaKimoro. ''
XI... /vT l>Ao1fVl ewn*. *«A « 4l

A ’S-TANKS—
The Athletics

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE— ANSALDl’g CONTRACTORS -  PYont row, 
left to right. Larry Hubbard, John Wiggin, Scott Wiggin. Gordon Rodgers, 
Randall Smith, Mark 'Tweedie. Jeff Klojzy. Back row. Coadi ^ b  Grenier, 
Mike Andreo, Don Hubbard, Ken Tomezuk, Tom Sapienza, Ed Obucnowski, 
John Leber, Charles Klein. Absent, Coach Frank Savino,

MUestone 
Hit Again 
By Banks

OBODOAGO (AP) — Fitol,base-
man Elmie Banks, known as Mr. 
Cub, has passed^tmother mile-
stone.

His 86th hit of the season 
Wednesday was the 2,000th of 
Us career.

It was an cighth-inUng double 
off Sam. IShs in the first game 
of a douhleheader with Oincin- 
nati. It came in Banks’ 1.996th 
major league game, all of them 
with Chicago.

The Oubs loot, however, 6-4. 
and also dropped the nightcap 5- 
1  as the game was called after 
seven innings because of dark-
ness. He was hitless in this one.

“ I phmked a high fast ball,’’’ 
said Banks, who tipped his cap 
to a standing ovation from 12 ,-. 
298 Wrigley Field fans.

He became the fourth CXib in   
history with 2,000 hits. Cap An-
son leads the parade with 3,081. 
followed by Stan Hack’s 2,193 
and James Ryan’s 2,166.

While Charlie Grimm, long-
time Oui) and three-time man- 
ager< of the dub, has 2,290 ca-
reer hitB, he collected only 1,464 
in a Chicago uniform.

“ I owe a vote of thanks to 
Stan Musial,”  said Banks. “ This 
spring when I got off slowly, I 
had a talk with Stan he related 

K the various things he used to do 
when he was in a slump. I fol-
lowed Ws advice and it was a 
Ug help. ”

Although memibershiip in the 
majors’ 2,000-hit circle is large. 
Banks is only the second Oub in , 
modern history to Join it. Hack 
is the other.

Banks, 36, who won succes-
sive National League Most V a l-. 
uable Player awards ih 1968 and 
I960, has 1,197 singles, 316 dou-
bles, 79 trijdes and 408 homers 
In U s coHectlon. His 1,202 runs 
batted in includes a career total 
o f 10  grand dam  bom er^ five  
o f them In M66 for a single sea-
son record.

DUSTY SOI-TBALL
Once again Center Billiards’ 

unbeaten entry had to come 
from behind to win out. Seal- 
test tallied three times in the 
first inning but fell behind when 
the Oueballs netted six runs in 
the second for a 7-3 lead en 
route to a 16-9 verdict last night 
at Charter Oak Park.

Bob Brannick and Mark Ghl- 
bier contributed three hits and 
Randy Smith, Mike Orlowski 
and Carl Colangelo two efich to 
the 18-hit Billiard offense. Wallt 
Guardy, Don Daken, Johnny 
Johnson and Hassen Sally each 
hit safely twice in defeat.

Defensive gems were turned 
in by Charlie Bunce at second 
base for Sealtest and Randy 
Smith at Shortstop for the Bil-
liards.
Billiards 161 116 0—16-18-6 
Sealtest 300 003 0— 9-13-7

Orlowski and Irish (61, Me- 
Gehan; Gniardy (6 ) Pepin and 
Burgoyne (6) Gagne.

the picture o f  health ei- than lO per game.
Frank Skaff, handling the Tl-

Baltimore continued to puniSh gers In the absence of both Atmeraca Buppsa mw*.
the ’Tiger staff Wednesday, Dressen and Swift, saw Detroit eighth behind New York whe^; 
pounding Denny Mcl-ain and Jump into a 3-0 lead and then Stottlemyre blanked them./
two successors for l 6 hits In a rally for a 7-6 lead but it wasn’t on six hits. Horace Clarke and 
10-7 triumph that extended the enough against the flred-up Ori- Tom Tresh homered for the. 
Orioles’ American League lead oles. Yankees who won their fifth,,
to 10% games. Powell and Robinson each gtradght.

Detroit Manager Chuck Dres- drove In two im s  ^ d  sewed • • •
sen is recuperating from his three. Jim Northrup had a horn* 80X-IND1ANS—
second heart attack ,ln two er and double for Detroit, driv- Buford and Jerry Adair
years and now Acting Manager ing in two runs s ^ r  ng runs apiece as tUa
Bob Swift and All-Star shortstop th^e. White Sox downed the Indians.
Dick McAuliffe have been hos- Elsewhere in the A m eri^n Horten pitched five Wtleaa 
pitalized with bacterial food League W e^esday, M ^ e ^ a  needed help froi^
poisoning. ® w k  ^oyt Wilhelm to nail down thsr

McLain, who pitched three beat Qeveland victory,
perfect innings in the All-Star blanked Kansas a t y  4-0 and
Game, was ripped for home Califomia and B<»ton split a x i v i h S-SENATORS—
runs by Brooks Robinson and Dave Boswell’s six-hitter gavg

Angels taking the nightcap, 1-0 Minnesota Its 10th victory in »  
in 10 inninvs games this season agalnijtr

• • • Washington. Boswell, 8-6, struck
ORIOLES-'nOEES— out eight and allowed only
Moe Drabowsky pitched four hits after the third Inning.

Boog PoweE as the Orioles 
wiped out an early deficit.

In 5 1-8 innings pitched since 
the All-Star break, McLain has 
been taged with two losses in 
which he gave up 16 hits and 14

Biggest Crowd in Two Years

H erm an U nhappy 
W ith  R S ox  Split

Natiopal League

CHURCH SOFTBALL
Nineteen base hits produced 

nearly as many runs last night 
for pacesetting Center Congo as 
they whipped the Savings Bank 
of Manchester, 17-2, at Mt. 
Nebo.

Only in two innings Were the 
winners unable to score. The 
Bankers got their two tallies in 
the first stanza and then were 
blanked the rest of the way by 
Cliff Coffin and Ed McCarthy.

Coffin set^the offensive pace 
with three hits and Ernie Bliv- 
en added two and Clarence Swit-
zer contributed a homer. Stu 
Ross paced the Bankers with 
two hits.
Center Congo 021 635 0 —17-19-0 
Savings Bk. 200 000 0 — 2- 8-3

Coffin, McCarthy and Mas- 
.soli. Coffin, Schneider; May, 
Ooope and Matrick.

BOS'TON (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox had mixed —  
emotions today as they shared ninth place with Wash- st. Louis 
ington in their bid to move up in the American League Atlanta 

standings.
“ They tried to give it to us in

NATIONAL LEAGUE— MANCHESTER AUTO PAR'TS —  Front row, left to 
right, John Franck, Mike Schardt, Paul Rushford; Lyle Eastman, Tom Tomko, 
"" Geidel, Keith Grabow. Back row. Coach Nick Cataldo, Jay Anderson,Viary vjeiuei, j^.emi vjittuuw. ojavn. iv/v,, ----- - -----------
Jim McGee, Bruce Davidson, Charlie Feder, Andy Winzler, John McKeon, Bill 
Gorra, Connie McCurry, Coach Fred McCiiny.

SUMMER BASEBALL
Easy wins were notched last 

night at Charter Oak Park, Mi- 
chelik’s trimmed the Indian 
Juniors, 46-32, and the Aetos 
trounced the Indians, 64-40.• 

Bill Mustard (12), Joel Rad- 
ding (9) and John Michalik (9) 
led the junior winner’s scoring 
whito Ken Smith (10); Chuck 
May (9) and Bob Kienian (7) 
were best for the Indian Jun-

the n i n t h  inning and we 
couldn’t take advantage,”  Bos-
ton Manager Billy Herman said 
glumly after his charges were 
forced to settle for a split of a 
double-header with the Califor-
nia Angels Wednesday night at 
Fenway Park.

Rookie right • hander Darrell 
Brandon fashioned a brilliant 
two-hitter in a 6-1 victory in the 
opener, but the Red Sox dropped 
a 1-0 decision in 10 innings In 
the nightcap before a “ Family 
Night’ ’ crowd of 27,391, the larg-
est home turnout in more than 
two years.

Brandon, given a starting shot 
early this month, went the dis-
tance for the third time in five 
tries while evening his record at 
3-S.. He struck out five an<J 
walked three, losing a shutout 
on a triple by Norm Siebem 
and an infield out in the seventh 
inning.

Don Demeter paced Boston’s 
10-hit attack with a double and 
two singles, driving in two runs, 
Joe Foy had a pair of hits.

South p a w  Dennis Bennett, 
bouncing back after shoulder 
surgery in early April, repeated 
his first starting effort of last 
week in the second game. He

Superior height and shooting 
marked the nightcap, Ray La- 
Gace firing in 22 points. Bob 
Kinel 12 and Bob Martens 10 
for the Aetos. Dick Cobb (12) 
and Dale Ostrout (10) led the 
Indians.

hurled one-hit ball for five in' 
nings, then gave way to a pinch 
hitter.

Bdston nemesis Dean Chance 
hooked up in a duel with Ben- 
bett and then Don McMahon. 
The Angela-got their second hit 
in the eighth, but Dick Stigman 
put down the threat in relief of 
McMahon by getting Malzone to 
rap into an inning-ending double 
play.

Chance was lifted after issu-
ing his seventh and eighth walks 
on eight pitches in the' ninth. 
Minnie Rojas took over and put 
down the uprising as Carl Yas- 
trzemski forced the runner at 
third on an attempted sacrifice 
and Tony Oonigliaro and Foy 
filed deep to the outfield.

John Wyatt, the fourth Boston 
pitcher, sailed through the 
of the ninth, but was tagged for 
three hits and the decisive run 
in the 10th as Red Sox hopes to 
move cleanly out of the cellar 
for the first time since June 6 
were dashed.

Mike Ryan doubled down the 
right field line for Boston’s only 
other hit, but was left stranded 
as pinchbatters Eddie Kasko 
and Lennie Green fanned to end 
the game.

L.
96
38
39 
42 
46 
46
49
50
51 
63

Pot.
.609
.606
.567
.548
.500
.495
.473
.457
.440
.315

G.Bv 
—  .1. 

1  1  
4
5%, 

10 •«' 
10% 
i2 V(r> 
14 r»i 
i 6>%: 
27 . 1,

w .
Pittsburgh . .  66 
San F)ran. . . .  66 
Los Angeles . 61 
Philadel, . . . .  51
Hoiiston ........ 46

. . .  46 
. . .  44 

Cincinnati . i 42 
New York . . .  40
Chicago .......  29

Wednesday's Results .m 
Cincinnati 5-5, Chicago 4-1’,'' 

2nd game, 7 innings, darkne^- 
New York 3, San Francisco 2i- 

10 innings
St. Louis 6, Atlanta 3 
Philadelphia 13, Houston 9 
Pittsburgh 8, Los Angeles 6  

Today’s Games 
Cincinnati (Fischer 2-8) •#'

Chicago (SimmiQns 2-2)
Philadelphia (Short 11-6) aU 

Houston (Giasti 9-7), night "
• New York (Ribant 4-4) at Sah' 
Francisco (Sadeckl 4-5)

Atlanta (Lemoster 8-6) at St» 
Louis (Jackson 8-8), night ' 

Pittsburgh (Fryman 8-4) atr- 
Los Angeles (Sutton 9-7), night 

Friday’s Games 
St. Louis at Chicago “ ’
Pittsburgh at Houston, N 
New York at Los Angeles, N  ' 
Philadelphia at San Francis-

co,.N  •(.
Atlanta at Cincinnati, N

American League

_____  '
(Pliolos Iw Nassiff)

AMERICAN LEAGUE—DILLON FORD — Front row, Hob Bergin, Denny 
Blokiiig, Frank Lalashius, Bruce Taggart, Charlie Stebbins, Craig Bloking, 
Jeff Gott, Carl Ecabert. Back row. Coach Art Norton, Jack Holik, Mark Den- 
ley, Bob Brindamour, Mark Ander.son, Bob Jarvis, Coach Charlie Ecabert.

ALUMNa BASEMALL
Falling short with a five-run 

rally in the last inning was 
Green Manor last night and as 
a result Police & Fire eHed out 
an 8-7 decision at the West 
Side Oval.

Lou Gherrone had a no-hitter 
for five innings. He wound up 
with a three-hit ^ o r t .

Big blow of the nlgjit was 
Dave Moyer’s grandslam homer 
in the seventh for Manors. Jim 
Thompson homered and singled 
for the winners and Skip Ber 
gin had two hits.

-P  & F  . . . . . .  202 002 2— 8-5-0
G. Manor . . . .  000 Oil 5—7-3-2

Cherrone and Quaglia; M ^ - 
Donnell (Jehkens 5) and TSti-' 
ford.

ALUMNI JUNIORS 
' Giants edged the Astros last 
night at Charter Oak, 2-1.

ion on Road, 
Rockville Wins

Leg

-to—. W. L. Pet. O.B.^
Baltimore . . . 63 32 .663 — .
Detroit ......... 50 40 .656 lOlv-
California . . . 60 43 .638 12
Cleveland . . . 49 42 .538 12
Minnesota . . 46 48 .489 16>A
Chicago ....... 44 49 .473 18 "
New York . . . 42 49 .462 19
Kansas City . 41 60 .451 20
Washington . 40 56 .417 23’ i
Boston ......... 40 56 .417 23',t!

Three tough assignments in a four-day period con-
front the Manchester American Legion baseball nine, 
leaders of Zone Four with a 14-3 record. Tonight the 
Silk Towners trek to Thompsonville, play at East Hart-
ford Friday night and return —------------------------------------- -------
home Sunday to battle Rock' 
ville.

STANDINGS
W. L.

Manchester ........ 14 3
£  W indsor........... 10 5
Willimantio . . . . . 10 6
Rockville ............ 9 6
St&ffOrd • • • e • a a e 9 10
E. Hartford . . . . . 7 9
Windsor Locks , . 7 9
Jbompsonville . . . 6 10

3 16

Pet.
.824
.667
.625
.600
.474
.488
.438
.375
.158

O’ C onnor Named

When trainer-driver Frank- 
Ervin won the American-Na-
tional Maturity with Bret Han-
over at Sportsman’s Park in 
eSneago on June 25, it marited 
the 94th time he, had the reins 
JB a sub-bwo-minute mile.

p r o v u d e n c e . r . i . (a p )—
William O’Connor, athletic di-
rector and basketball coach at 
Stamford Catholic High in 
Stamford. Conn., is the new as- 

-si.stant basketball coach at 
Providence College. O’Connor 
succeeds Dave Gavitt. He will 
also take over as varsity tennis 
coach.

Clarke Not to Alter Style 
Despite Rash of Homers

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC insurance 

Agency 

BRINGS YOU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES 

W IN F- 1230 ON YOUR DIAL

NEW YORK (AP) — Horance 
Clarke, the new New Yoric Yan-
kees’ shortstop, is not going to 
change his style of hitting even 
if the one he’s using now' contin-
ues to unveil unsuspected pow-
er.

Clarke, a , utilityman until 
manager Ralph Houk put him at 
^ r ts to p  last Tliursday, 
.slammed his third homer in less 
than k week Wednesday night, a 
two-run 9hot that helped the 
Yanks down Kansas City, 4-0.

“ J don’ t have that kind .of 
power,’ ’ Clarke insisted today. 
“ I ’m not going for the fences. 
That’B-aBL.my style of hitting 
and I'm  not going to change.”

Clarke started his pro career 
at shortstopi but hadn’t played 
that position for a number of 
years. "H e’s doing the Job there 
much better than I antici-
pated,"' said Houk..

“ I ’m not too sure on thg dou-
ble play and I ’ve been out of 
position on the cutoff play,”  the 
new shortstop admitted. “ But if 
Mr. Hoidc has confidence in me, 
I  should have oonlSdence ih my- 
seK.’*

Clarke’s .smash against the 
right field foul pole in the third- 
inning accounted for the Yanks’ 
first two rims against the A ’s. 
Bobby Richardson’s double and 
Joe Pepitone’e single produced 
the third run, and Tom Tresh's 
10th homer in the eighth com-
pleted the scoring.

Mel Stottlemyre held the A’s 
to six hits as the Yanks won 
their, fifth in a row and brpke 
out of a seventh place tie with 
the losers.

It was the fastest Yankee 
game of the year, taking only 
one hour and 64 minutes.

B A S E B A L L  H F R O E S

FARM PLAYOFFS
’There was no stopping Green 

Manor last night against Peck 
Lumber and the result was an 
18-4 verdict at Charter Oak 
P&rlc.

Pacing the solid 12-hit attack 
were Tomasko with a double 
and three singles. Abraitis held 
the Limabermen to two hits. 
Peck’s were eliminated in the 
three-league double elimination 
event.

Play resumes tonight at Ver-
planck with Pagani’s (2-0) 
playing Green Manor (1-1). 
Green Manor 151 317—18 12 6 
Peck Lumber 130 000— 4 2 4

Abratis and Schinos; Bushey 
and Dldan.

Last night in Rockville, the 
home club prepped for Sunday’s 
game here by trimming Daniel-
son, 5-0, behind the four-hit 
pitching of Sani Wilde. The lat-
ter fanned 10  batsmen, walked 
four and upped . his personal 
record to 2-0, both over Daniel- 
son.

’This was tiie third complete 
game for Rockville pitchers. 
Joe Kayan went the route in

the Thread City nine was 
reached for four bingles.

Four bases on balls in the 
first inning gave Willimantic 
one run. Needham then settled 
down and was great. over the 
next seven frames. Singles by 
Bob Hale and Bob Mclnemey 
and a bobble produced South 
Windsor’s lone run in the sec-

fnd canto.
o. Windsor 010 000 00-1-4-2 

Willimafitic 100 000 00—1-1-2 
Needham and. Kiss; Pender 

and Hammond. '

Wednesday’ s Results 
Boston 6-0, California 1-1, 2nd 

game, 10 innings '-
New York 4, Kansas City 0 «  
Chicago 6, Cleveland 3 
Minnesota 3. Wa-shinglon 1 
Baltimore 10, Detroit 7 

Today’s Games
.Chicago (Buzhardt 3-6) aiL 

Cleveland (Kelley 3-4), night 
Minnesota (Merritt 1-8) at̂  

Washington (Hannan 2-4), night 
Detroit (Monbouquette 5-6) 

Baltimore (McNally 8-3), nighty 
Kansas City (Khausse 6-4) aU 

New York (Peterson 8-5) 
California (New 1-3) at Bos"' 

ton (Santiago 9-6) ^
Friday’s Games 

Detroit at Cleveland, N 
Kansas City at Washington,
g'̂41 it i-.i-.rMri WTChicago at Baltimore, N 
California at New York, N  
Minnesota at Boston, N

• ,(T

Nationals Play Here Tonight

Americans Elimmateil' 
In T ournament Action'

..Wl.-Wit
jue xva,j/aai Walking tKo plank in District Eight Little League
^eating st^ord, 5-1, Tournament play last night at Waddell Field were the*'
S-a^nsi°TOiLnMti)c In the lost Manchester American League All-Stars. Administering*’’' 
mree games, RockviUe huriers the trick were the Vemon All-Stars by a whopping 16-5^
have not given up an earned . t -

Seven runs in the third inning
snapped a 2-2 tie and turned the 
game into a rout for the visitors

BATTING—Donn Clendenon, 
Pittsburgh, drove in five runs, 
three with a homer that cli-
maxed a six-run rally in the 
seventh innipg and gave the Pi- 
r/ites an 8-6 victory over Los 
Angeles.

prrOHING—Mel Stottlemyre, 
New York, pitched a six-hitter 
as the Yankees defeated Kansas 
City 4-0.

Eaateni League
It was cod  In Elmira, but 

Steve Cosgrove warmed up the 
night as the Ptoneers’ pitcher 
shut out the Pittsfield Red Sox 
9-0 in the Eastern League.

It was Elmira’s fourth 
straight victory.

Elsewhere Pawtudtet defeat-
ed WdlUamaport 6-4 and York 
bo«t Waiteihury T-S.

V

given
run.

While not looking beyond 
Friday ‘night’s game in Thomp- 
sonvUle, Coach Bebe Milanese 
is pointing to Sunday’s meeting. 

•He wild have his entire staff 
rested. Rockville is (rtlll very 
much In- the pennant race with 
a 9-6 record.

Big blow last night waa 
Charlie Ragho’s two-run Ifomer 
in the third inning.
Rockville . . .  012 O il Xr-6-6-0 
Danielson . . .  000 000 0 -0-4-1

Wilde and Wheelock, Zahner, 
Greene and ’Trahan.

Other games last night saw 
South Windsor and Willimantic 
play to a 1 - 1  tie .before dark-
ness halted play aifter eight in-
nings, Windsor Locks trimmed 
East Hartford, 6-4, and Stafford 
downed ’Thompsonville, 4-2. ^

Jim Needham gave up but one 
hit tor . South ’Windsor and 
struck oin̂ jys. Brian Pender of

Ed MalUieWs hurled the win, 
scattering five hits. Seven Man-
chester misplays helped Vemon 
build up its lop-sided margin.

Sparking the local attack was 
Bob Bergin with a pair of hom-
ers. But D ’Arche also homered 
for the wiimers.
Vemon 207 062—16-15-1
Manchester
American 202 KK)—  6- 5-7

Mathews and D’Arche; Holik, 
Dubaldo (3), Briggs and
Bergpn.

The Manchester

Carlson on the mound with- 
Dick Grififin available for relief. 
All 14 players will see action- 

The winner will meet Vemoar-

Morrison Hurt / 
In Giant Drill*]

FAIRlFIEiLD (AP)—’The New 
York Football Giants had three’*’  
injuries after a pair of scrim.**- 
mages Wednesday.

Joe Morrison, a back, suffererf*" 
a broken bone in his right hand" 

National '***̂^̂ ^  sidelined for abbiit^"'
League AU-Stars will meet ^  days.
Thompsanidile tonight at Buck- Randy Minnlear, A lookje^. 
ley f i ^  at 6. haKbaok, suffered a broken rightj^

This will be the first’game leg and wUl be out three monthp,̂  
for the Nationals in the District CHen Omdren, defensive ®nd,.̂  
Eight playdowns. suffered a concussion in. the^

Coach Nick Qateddo plans to same perimmage. They weire^ 
atazt eltber i>iMd Mqyer or pan both bospHalized in Bri^epo^)^

^ m
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Pirates Get Foot in Door and
Add to Lead 
IHien Giants 
Suffer Loss

*Unu8ual GueBts* Invited 
T w o  ‘ ‘unusual”  guests have been added to the stellar 

array of former diamond grreats who will return to Yan-
kee Stadium Saturday afternoon when the Yankees 
hold their 20th annual "Old Timers’ Day.”  This grand- 
daddy of all Old Timers’ affairs will celebrate the first . i. j
World Scries between Yankee and Dodger teams. These get a foot m the door, and
two old •erloi antagonists first  ---------------------------------------------- - you’ll, Wind Ujf buying their
met in the fall classic Just a experienced ball- product.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The Pittsburgh Pirates are 
like a salesman. Let them

quarter century ago w d  all liy- defensive unit Will
-ing members of those 
clubs have been invited back 
Saturdayk

Included in the guest list, of 
course, is Joe DlMaggio, the all- 
time great "Yankee Clipper” 
who hit in 56 consecutive games 
,1ust 26 years ago this summer. 
This historic baseball event al

be built around former All-pro “  “• Wwlneetey n^ht and
from San Diego, Ron Nery, PW ^P«y Put their on
Clem Smarra obUined from Or- ^
lando and All-league linebacker Angeles ^ g ^  t care tor
Bill Leeka_____Cornermen Jim “ *y. P^^tes were per-
Ward and Tom Pujford should suasive and wound up with an 8- 
strengthen pass defense. . . . ® victory.
O f f S e l y  ^ O a k a  will have The triumph, cou p le  vdth

_________  strong running game bu ilt ’̂rancteco^^e 3-2 l ^ n l ^
so will be celebrated Saturday.’ around Ron McCauley obtained Joss to, flew York, boosted the 
The man chiefly responsible for from Toronto, Chuck Munford first-place Pirates one game
stopping DiMag was Cleveland from Orlando and Moe Sykes ahead of the Giants in the Na-
ihlrd baseman Kenrty Keltner. futh best rusher In the Conti- rar„
And Kenny has agreed to come nehtal League lost season” . . . .  
iMick to shake hands with Joe Former Michigan State ace 
on the big day. All is forgiven 'Tom Krsemienski led all tight , ^ i
after 25 years. ends In league in receiving last the right place.

The other special added guest season, two fine outside recelv- belonged to
will be Emil (Dutch) L-evsen, ers should bolster that depart-

ment, split end Terry Best who

tional League pennant race.
’ The Plratis weren’t having 
too much success with their 
selling tactics until they put the

tl« last m ajor league pitcher to 
hurl two complete game vic-
tories the same day. Dutch ac- 
ctimpHshed the feat for Cleve-
land, against Boston, Just 40 
years ago this summer and 
there’s no time like the present 
to pay a belalted tribute to this 
great feat. Levsen, now 66, li-ves 
in Minneapolis.

’The Yankee Old Timers team 
representing the 1941 'World 
Champions will Include Mana-
ger Joe McCarthy, DlMaggio, 
Charlie Keller, Tommy Henrich, 
Joe Gordon, Phil Rissuto, Frank 
Croeetti, B ill Dickey, Buddy 
Rosar, Oerry Prlddy, Red Rolfe, 
Johnny Sturm, Ken Sllveatrl, 
Stan Bordagaray, George Sel-
kirk, Norm Branch, Spud' 
Chandler, Atley Donald, Lefty 
(tomes, Johnny Murphy, Mariua 
Russo, Charlie Stanceu and 
coaches Bari Combs- and John-
ny Schulte.

Asnong the *41 Dodgers who 
have already accepted the Yan-
kee#’ Invitation are Dixie Walk-
er. Joe Medwick, Augle Galan, 
Mickey Owen, Jimmy WasdeU, 
Lew Rlgga, Dolph Camilll, Pete 
Coeearart, Larry French, Kirby 
m gbe, WWliow W yatt. Newell 
Kimball and Tom Drake and.H 
is hoped that ^ th  Pee Wee 
Reese and Red Sox Manager 
a n y  Herman also wlH be pres-
ent.

e • «

Capsule Look
It’d down to brass tacks for 

the Hartford Charter Oaks’ 
football team when practice 
-starts Sunday at - Westminster 
Schobl in Simsbury. FollowinR 
is a oapeule look at the. club. 
Lowell Lander, hired in mid- 
season, spent the winter rebuild-
ing In a strong effort to Im-
prove on last year’s 2-12. . . . 
He plans to take 40-50 players 
to camp. .  . . Says Lander: “W e

Matty
Alou and it, .along with the rest 
of the league’s leadipg hitters, 

only played two games last year stepped Into the batter’s box 
because of injuries will be Join- with two out in the seventh in- 
ed by flanker Frits ^ h a effer, ">"8 the Pirates trailing 6-2. 
form er Pierce Jr. College stand- Drysdale fired a pitch
out. . . . Best looking rookie ’that was inside and low, very tered. 
prospect may be Ray Schplten, J®''*- Alou tried to get away from 
defensive end from San Diego the ball, and all but his foot,,was 
State. . . . Serious weakness at successful. The ball hit the foot, 
this point is lack of experienced -Alou went to first and the Dodg- 
quarteiback. e*"® went to piebes.

* « « Five batters and two pitchers
n  i rpi. later, the Pirates had six more
H ere n Ib e re  ^^d one of their most en-

Answer to the (piarterback joyable sales of the season, 
problems with the Hartford Qene Michael and Roberto 
Charter Oaks m ay,be answered Clemente singled for one run, 
in the person of Matt Sakowny, and jim  Brewer replaced Drys- 
a product of Ole University of dale. After a wild pitch and a 
Iowa who failed to make the walk to Manny Mota that loaded 
grade with the Plttrturgh Steel- the bases. Brewer left and Phil 
ers in the NPL. ’Hie Pittsburgh Regan came on. 
reittdent played baseball ih the jo se  Pagan got In enough of a 
Minnesota Twins' farm  system sales talk to tie the game -with a 
tile past two seasons and passed two-run single, and Dosm Clen- 
up football. . .The Brooklyn denon closed the sale with a 
Dodgers of the Continental Foot- three-run homer into the left 
beU League have finally found center-field bleachers, 
a home. H ie clUb, coached by i „  other National League 
Andy RobuatelU, wiH play five games, "  St. Louis defeated 
games at Randalls leland Sta- xtlanU  6-«, Cincinnati swept 
dium. Including <me Nov. 5 Chicago 8-4 and 6-1 and Phila-

delphia outslugged Houston 13-0.

SALT WATER FISHING
Bluefishing at The Race-and 

other popular Eastern Connecti-
cut grounds is very spotty. 
Blues are hitting well in the 
w ^ e m  portion of the Sound, 
on the Long Island side. Snap-
per blues have shbwn up in the 
Thames River.

Striped bass are hitting well 
along the Fairfield County 
shore, in the Thimble Islands 
area and at The Race, where 
the largest fish last week scaled 
57 pounds. Fishing for school 
stripers is fairly good in the 
Thames and Connecticut rivers. 
Many- Of the fish are sub-legal 
sized, and anglers are cautioned 
to observe the 16-inch, snout to 
fork of tall, minimum legal 
length.

Good catches of. blackfish are 
being made in Fishers Island 
Sound and off the central Con-
necticut shore. Branford Reef 
provided numerous five to eight 
pound blacks last weekend.

Fluke catches continue scat-

5,

Mets Eye Club Mark 
After Beating Giants

SAN FRANCISCO (A P)—^Usually, when Juan Mari-
n echal takes ehe mound against the New York Mets, th#

San Francisco Giants expect a certain victory.
______________ -——̂    • But not even the Dominican

CW" Test on Ryun 
No Different 
Doctor Says
LA’WRENCE,

right-hander has been able 
stop the Giants’ July slide.

While not tagging the 15-game 
winner with the loss Wednes-
day, the Mets forced hdm from 
the contest and won, 8-2, in 10 
innings.

The defeat dropped the Giante 
a game behind the front-running 
Pittsburgh Pirates, who beat

greatness “ e. Los Angeles, 8-6.
measured by a track offlcial’i .  
stopwatch taut not by medical 
equipment in a University of 
Kansas physiology laboratory.

Dr. Ed Elbel, a physical e*i- 
cation professor at KU, said 
Wednesday that. Ryun, the 
world’s fastest middle-distance 
runner, differed littie in phy-

All Mets runs resulted from 
bqses-empty homers, the last e  
Roh awoboda shot off reUever 
Bill Epnry's first pitch in the 
10th.

M arichal, who’s never been 
beaten by Meta in 16 life-
time decislonBi^.mve up homers 
to Al Luplow and floy  McMillan 
and left tor a pdnch-Wtter trati-

INLAND FISHING
While trout fishing Is gener-

ally slow, good results were re-
ported last weekend at: Gard-
ner Lake (holdover rainbows in 
deep water); Lake (Juassapaug; 
East Twin and Wononscopomuc 
Lakes (also both good for sock- 
eye salmon).

.Some of the better ponds for 
panflsh recently have been Ban-
tam Lake (white pefoh); 
Mudge Pond; West Side Fond; 
Tyler Lake; Pataganaet ' Lake 
(calico bass); Rogers Lake.

Fair numbers of good-sized 
largemouth bass are being taken 
at Pachaug and Glasgo Ponds.

White perch fishing continues 
good in the lower Connecticut 
River.

ROUGH SLEDDING, perhaps, but Sam Se.ssions, 
came out without a scratch. His sprint car hit. the 
rail at Eldora, Ohio, Speedway and flipped end over 
end.

Make the Jump

over the years 
“ The most rigid difference 

between Jim and anyone else is 
his ability to expend energy 
when it’s necessary,”  Elbel 
said.

“ I call it explosive power—the 
ability to go into high gear when 
he has the desire. It’e a inatter 
of perfect timing.”

Elbel puts tile atoletes 
through a 30-minute stint’ on a 
treadmill and m eam res such 
heart and lung flimctioris as rate 
and amount of air exchange and 
pulse rate.

Ryun, whose

The Giants got Jual^ .off the 
hook in the ninth by tying the 
score off form er teammate 
Fisher, who went all the way for 
the victory.

’The Mets, who need only one 
more victory for six in a row 
and a new club record for their 
6i4-year history, called on Den-
nis Ribant (4-4) txxlay to face 
either Ray Sadeckl (4-6) or Ron 
Herbet (6-3).

an Impressive career, reported 
to Decatur, 111., in the Class A  

Two members of the 1966 Midwest L e a g u e .  Shortstop 
Central Connecticut State Col- Rich Satagaj was assigned to 
lege baseball tea(m are now Lexington in the Carolinas

record with the Blue DervUs in corded a 15-3 record. of Bltt Dodson,

Moriarty’s Bow
Failing to -field nine men, 

M orlarty’s defending Hartford 
time of 3:6118 'PwlUght League rtiamptons, had 

Sunday’ shattered Michel Jazy’a to forfeit to ti»e Vemon
 ̂ last night at Oolt’s  in Hartford.

against Hartford. Randalls Sta-
dium seats 2S,0(X) and has prin-
cipally been used for soccer 
and high school footbaH games 
and major AAiU track events in 
the past. . .Stock car races 
Friday nigbt at Stafford Springs 
Speedway start at 8:16. Gene 
Bergin, now a MantiieBter i«S' 
ident, is 
tries. .
tor stock car drivera will be 
run Saturday night at the Aga-
wam Oval. ’The record la held 
by Bill Greco and Joooo Mag- 
giacom o, set in 1966, in two 
hours, nine minutes and 50 sec- 
ondjjr Many of the top pilots 
have been passing iq> River-
side meeting this race season, 
like Dick Dixon, Gene Bergin, 
Gene White and Jooco Mag- 
giocom o.

Sports Schedule

METS-GIANTS—
’The Mete gained their fifth 

straight victory when Ron 
Swoboda led off the 10th inning 
with a homer against Bill Hen-
ry. The Mets had taken a 2-1 

listed among the ep- uad in tiie eighth on Boy Mc- 
Annual Riverside 800 Millah’s homer, but the Giants 

tied .it in the ninth on a walk to 
Willie Mays, Jack Fisher’s wild 
pitch and a single by Jim Hart.

Thursday, July 21
Basketball—8, Ninth Holers 

vs. CJollegians; 9, West Side 
Srs. vs. King St Court.

Stampers vs. Ray’s, 6:15, 
Charter Oak.

Moriarty’s vs. Army St Navy, 
6:15, Robertson.

St. Mary’s vs. Methodists, 
6:15, Mt. Nebo.

Legion at Thompsonville, 6

YO ir N EVER P A Y  M O R E  FOR G O O D Y E A R  Q V A L I I  Y [

HUMNIS GOODVUR
CARDS-BRAVES—
Ray WaShbum scattered eight 

hits and drove in two runs with 
a fourth-inning single fenr St. 
Louis. ’The Cardinals broke a 8- 
8 tie in the fifth on Mike Shan-
non’s lun-sooring single, his 
third itit o ff A M uta’s Ken John-

Success HasnH Spoiled Jeude t

N icklaus L earn ed  
T o  Set O w n P a ce

Why struggle along wKh your old 
beat-up  mower?  Wh ir l w in d s  
1967 models Just in feature Win d - 
Tu n n e l * housing design for most 
•fficlent mowing and bagging of 
grass and Isavts, 4-cycle aasy- 
atarting anginas, viaual oil filltri 
water dean-out port Troubla-freo 
TORO «iuatity throughout From 
994.95t—with chdeo of mM-soa- 
sen bonus gift bstow.

NVUDN CORD THUS
EasyWdget Team

AKRON, Ohio (AP) —  Success hasn’t spoiled^ack 
Nicklaus, who will tee o ff today in the PGA’s Golden 
Anniversary Tournament seeking his thirf major title pitchod

A W It- _  *  ̂M iTlee seal »  ts mA .

ODBB-RBDS—
Untie Banks’ 2,000th hit, a 

two-nm double In the eighth In- 
fring, helped Chicago to a. 4-1 
lead in the apener, but the Reds 
rallied for four mna in the 
ninth, the last two on Tommy 
Harper’s triple.

Cincinnati also won the seven-
inning nightcap that was halted 
by darkness. Jim  O’Toole 

a five-hitter and re-

. / H r ,  K-:V - A  - V
*’ ’ s’   ̂ 's'. ” >;

.V '  \

ALL-WEATHER. . .  THE 6NLY LOW-PSiCEH 
WtE WHHEXTRA-MHEAGE TVFSTNRUBBER 

AND EXTRA^STRONG 3-T NYWN COBB
•  Safety-tested for 100 milea aft IM  BLpJkl
• Thousands o f load-grijppiag edgaa foe e ffli 

rain or ahinel
• B iandtiow  li io i— BO*

of tho year and the ninth o f his short, illustrious ca- ceived eupport from  Don Pavie-
* ___ • - 44tfsS«*a hwbwifoT* AVkjl .YItvi rVb1r9ir*il

’ / ____

M B xB ffu extR blba ft 
bheiaiafL ptes 8L *

M LI

reer.
SiKxsesB has given the 26-year- ^ny o f my Incentive now that I 

old Columbus, Ohio clouter anr have won all the m ajor touma-

tiefa’s homer and 
two-nm double.

opportunity to pace himself so 
that he might remain one of the 
world’s- prem ier golfer# for 
years to com e.

‘T<te more than two tourna- 
msnts in  a row, if  I  can help It,”  
said mcklaue, who this yasu’ 
oon fleted  hia grand elam when 
he captured tbe recent British 
0^ .

A eoupls of years ago Sam 
Snead   remarked that Nicklaus 
would bum  himself eut at the 
paoa he was going. Nicklaus 
poobfnahed the remark at. the 
tima.

Now Jock la using a ttmistable 
which he daim a wHl not only 
enaMa hhn to play bettar golf, 
but also ts anjoy the game 
mofiSe

•Tlobody likes to do anything 
ha idoasn’t  enjoy,”  aald Nidt- 
lauB, “ and I cant anjoy playing 
goE week a<ter week. The cut- 
down win not be drastic. In-
stead o f 26 tournaments a year, 
n  probably play 18, maybe 20.

“ When it eomea to the m ajor 
toumamenta, I  want a week off 
before and a waek off after.

“ ITve been oahed if I ’ve lost

ments. ’Ihe answer la no. I  want 
to win ’em all again. And I ’d 
also like to win them all In one 
year,

PHIUi-dSTROCl- 
Cookie Rojaa drove in four 

runs for Philadelphia with two 
Bingles and a double wbile Tony 

’  Maybe I ’d be going for aU o f Gonzales knocked In three with 
them in one year this week,”  ,nngi> and a homer. Dick 
said the man who won bis third Groat added three hits to the 
Masters in addition to  the Brit- pjim ies’ 20-hit attack, induding 
lah Open,- but fell diort In the , a«venth-lnning run-scoring 
u.a. Open, won by B illy C s ^ r  mapped an 8-8 deod-
In a dramatic playoff with A r; jock.
noid Palmer. ’  ______ i—------

'T  wasn’t too far hit in the
Open,”  said Nicldaus. “ OneT)ad Right wing Gordie Howe of 
round knocked m e out. You still the Detroit Red W ings has been 
can’t afford that bad round and named a rebord nine times to 
hope to 'Win a  m ajor touma- tha National Hookey - laagua 
ment.”  All-Btar team.

BUY THIS NOW

1 oiaa and Typet M af MLnoSpatax
1 &5()x 13 
1 tubeless blackwell $11.62 $LS6

7J5x 14(7.50x14) 
1 tubeless blackwall

$12.63 IL88

7J5x 15(6.70x 1H 
 1 tubeless blackwan $15.66 P A

8.25x14(8.00x14} 
 tubeless blackwall

$12.63 p M

and get one of 
these gifts free

IVHTrEWALLS ONLY $2M  MORE

Numerous Pro Grid Stars 
Joining Ranks of Holdouts

GOODYEAR WORKHORSE
for PidcrQps and̂ Pan̂

•  Eahu-ataag S V  Goad

It is beginning to appear that pointed out that *%ig money 
some pro footbaU stars wlU hold was kicked around”  before the 
out tor more money this season, recent m erger o f the NFL and 

John Brodle, star quarterback the Americaa Fbotball League, 
for the San Francisco 40ers and effective in 1070, 
a 10-year veteran o f the Nation- “ Tha bonus money a few 
al Football League, didn’t re- rooMea got stirred things up

------------------------------ ----------------  port as scheduled Wednesday, m ore and the veterans are say-
_ _  m -mr M. -Another NFIj  veteran, end Dar- tag, we’re going to get some of
Y o u t h  M o v e m e s n t  rls M ocom , left the Detroit It.”
W wwr e I f  Lions’ training cam p. Brown said he wants an ad-
I n  Y r o m e n  8  i y O l l  Both want m ore dough to play Justment to the three-year con- 
BARKENGTON, D1. (AP) — A this season. Brodie reportedly is tract he signed last December

ATaks pictures like a pro with this 
3M-Revare Automatic 1000 (temera
outfit Black-and-white or color. Esity- 
looding drop-in film cartridgs. Built- 
in fiasn. CompiBte with cato. bulbs

FREE MOUNTINei 
‘NO-LIMIX* GUARANTEE!

I eoosiatltridai 
itisal

and film. Now ftoo with any now 
WHsawsw mowsr*. k lK A B f valua.

B  Qusss who’d liks an oloctrie can 
oponsrl And this trim boauty by Rival 
has a supsr-hard cutting whsef, skip-
proof (aed gsar and removabla lid- 
lifting m agnet Great addition to any 
kitchen. Now free w ith any  now 
WHinwiNO mower*. t l4 .M t  vatua
•OSir nbjMt to (ipiritiM wHhout Mlitt, 
tttwiilKturtf't luuotof ratoH ptic*.

Vivacious youth movement asking more tiian |li0,000 and la wdth Detroit pr “ I  vr<m’t play at
‘  W _ - . — « _ ---MtSAWelAa %l1ff toV. tile”swirled tatb today’s quarter-fi- roferrtag aU queries to his at- ___ _
P a stil r L oot^̂s WasU tomay, John HUiott jOook of Ban There waa no report «  

ntod ^  ^  oom w o ^ a  tiwuWes from the other clubs in

«  » r  -Itoni.,.- B™ «. »M  M «  traUUiw to- tli« pr.-..u»ii 
the home of his fatherita-law in pro exhibitions that wlU be ta 

B ^ e  26 seeking a Hawaii. “Anything I say or do full swtag within «• ,
th M ^ iu i^ ^  We’s t e ^ e , la has to he directed by him.” The C h l^  Beam held tiieir

W - McOord Joined guards John first toU-bcals scrimmage at 
O-to, «Kl B iS i  » d  Itoutotor, Ito., » d  tolKto

tMiwg bamHlated by up-and- tackles J.D, 
oomiac youngstoib In the week Broom on

a toomsF over Barrington list.
o « t o ,  O t o .  ^  ^

’T O R O*

CAPITOL^
bqinpmght  CO. me.

GOODYEAR NATION-WIDE "IIO,!-;**?," 
a U A R A N T E E -N o  !">«,oo montt« • No 
limit on miles - No * p J S j S
limit as to speed • ^
troad   All new Ooodyear Auto 7^  * *  
guaranteed against defects in •JJ'J't*”* 
ship and materials ^  
aids, except repairable P e e F iK S flillA iS  
tires used on trucks
road hazard portion of this guarantee b w  
a Goodyear tire fails under this guarantees 

mSre than 80,000 Goc^jar
in the United suites and Canada wiM_inato 
allowance on

far “ ***
 to,tt5sitte.«t&2ssatei

I

Trada-hi Price”.

GO c o o d / I ^ e a r

GU0DVt^>! TIRES AT COMPETIT IVE PR IC ES  ALSO AVAILABLE AT THE f O U O W l N C  m OEPEN OENT O E A IE R S

Smith and Roger Andy liv ii^ to n  scored a touch- 
tba Detroit absent down on a 80-yaid end sweep.

Fullback Jerry HM got two 
Thomas, direotor cC 'ID ’s  ta the Baltlmora Oolte 

tin  t i f f .  fr* ie»w»»t* aft Wsffiwinstsr. Md.

38 Main St — 643-7958

Open Daily 7 to 5 

Thur^ 7-lo-9—Sat. 7 to 4

Goodyear Service Store
713 Molii M an ch esltf

Niohol̂ llanehester Tire, Inc.
29S l i e o d  Straa l jM p glifft t far

2

J
U
L

2
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

- 6 1  /  
_   1 V

IN STAN T

C A R

J M l V W A S H

IN OUT

V a r ie fy

BU6GS BUNNY

2
'̂ CAM 1  PUT THE 

WATER IN THE 
HOLE FOR VOU/ 

eU66?

f  VER A « 0 0 0 '
0 T' WANT

w /

J COUU?N'T WAIT, 
BUGS! TH'GAKIS 
WANTS ME TO 
PLAYBALLi

UMYA-Si MARTHA,tHADTC!WA\T UNTIL] 
Yi5U WSR6 AWAY 6ER3R6 X COULO 
PREPARE MY SURPRISE.' WHAT MRS. 
HACKLEWEN a s s u me d  w a s  AN 
EXPLOSION WAS SIMPLY MV NEW 
SYSTEM OP RAPID RENOVATION.' 
—HAK-KAPF'— TM NEERNelHE 
TJBTAILS SECRET UNTIL I  CAN 
AlAffKET THE PROCESS '

ALLTOOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

flOOMEM fiRAOOUeL T 
ISARBUalEf

OH, PLENTY OP 
\OUR\IORPS ARE TRUE! L I MEAT A_ 

THOSE MANGV a»TTH» Off,
ARE EATINa MV STEW/ /W W  A

PIP\O U  J UJreOPREP 
PLITIN S  p e p p e r s  
•n w rs iw ju sP ic E  UP 
A NVW /W PyW PISH/

X WNPOPFI6URED tTMU  ̂
BEEN SOMETHING UKE1HAT/ HBtE, HNVE A BANANA

5^

HE'S NOT PDOUN6 HE'S SO 
CLUMSY HE COOLONT BUIUD A 
plKDHOOSe WITHOUT NAILING 
h ims e l f  in s id e  n.'.OH w e l l , 
TAKE THE SWEET WITH THB ^  
BITTER, THATS MY tAcmof 7

fNO WESnoNS—FOB NOW?'

i ACROSS 
lllonuch

.BHaalth n w rt
SWarbl*

12 European

18 Small cbnd

86 Everlasting 
SSAnguto
40 Horse s tidbit
41 Observe 
42HostUe

incursions 
45 Separated 
40 Girl's name

i TSS

iTu&
KNOWS WHEN

^ ' 6  AHEAD-

appê-------.
ISInoonealan o< 

Mindanao 
17 Oriental 

foodstuff 
IB Annoy
20 Misplaces
21 Hamer's 

direction
22Trimmings 
23French seaport 
26 Motives 
SOAtmospbera 
81 Piny 
32Permlt 
SSNegaUve prefix 
84'WlngUka 

pioceeses 
35New Guinea

BSBuU (Sp.) . 
54BUckblrd oC 

cuckoo family 
85 Masculine 

appellation
56 Son of Seth
57 Number
58 Authenticate

DOWN
1 Retain
2 Otiose
8 Promontory
4 Rasps
5 Fixed look
6 Light touch 
70uahoms dty 
8 Sharpens, as •

razor

Ansvwr to Prsvious Puado
aiacaa|HCja   wmu u L 3n | u n u * L T i a u i M

pir-Tciiaid u H i iw u r a n  
I H k M U LJ CJU j U
h S "  UWlilM 
a i B w a L d n u  c L iia M r -iu  
HMMStlLJlB U LJU J*"*
Htscy uciniLja   HnML!
im M M r-3 B L J U lL -jB l.T J U IlJ l 1

10 French resort
11 Departs 
10Su|«lstive

20Burden , ,
22 Unaipirsted
23 Poison 
24Revdiy, 
25Ses eagte
28 Genuine , 
27Wide-monUied 

pitcher (Sp.) 
28 Close to 
26 Pace 
SlProitrate 
34 Genua of

CARN^AL BY DICK TURNER

* T i . T . I  
‘9«»a CuviS-

s IMS w wia, iM. t j l 'im . na r». on.
7-ai

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

J
U
L

I  lovtt to  hear 
the woodland sounds. 

The blue jayh 
noisy shriek,___

* ir '
The rustle of- 
'a  4>iant oak. . 

Trout splashing 
m a cneek.

1 love th e  f lick e r's 
r a t -t a t -t a t .

A n d  I  w o u ld
just explode

1 w

If I could hear 
the ice cream man 

Come tinklind
u n  t h e  \ -r~ .a

WATOUT

THIS KSTHE VENUS 
PROBE REPOETINC 

ON OUR 
SUCCESSPLJL 

LANDINS/"

WEWERERISHT 
ABOUTTHE 

TE/MPERAT -?E./

___2'̂

BY KEN MUSE

—

B U T
WRONG
ABOUT
THE
GRAVnV.'

i 5” 5 r” 5 9i 1
TT"
1ST
rer

21

sr
33”
55" JP40

51
54

55 6?

8

maUardi
87Westem cattiB 

shows . ^
38 Body of wstw
39 Olympian god 
41 European

nation
42Cenani«

.vlolOntte
48Prasen^
44 Nested boxen 
46Domefticatea
47 Assam sllkwom
48 Retlried valley 
50PUlar
BlCompSM poiat

no lii

IT

W

s n s

45 J T 4&

55

58
\ 21

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

7' ! /
» m» w MU. w. Tk aij. lu: M. o«.

V

"Seem s that he’s not satisfied with being paid to mow 
the law n! He insists on sharing in the corporation 

p ro fits !"

FILLlK la U P-TH E AMD SO M E
, D O O K& w rTHTRA D-\ O FTH EM  

MO STA M RSf WELL, 1 BELO N G 
CO W TFO BGETSO M E I  T O M E .
O F 'E M  A R E MIN E /  / A d O T H E R - 
I'Me B E E N P UTTIN G  | 1 PLJT IN 
� E M lM TH A rD O X  / O U rT E A F E W  
EVERY T I M E  1 B U Y /  W H E N 1 

G A S A N D OIL /  / b o UGHTSOM E  
D R E SS E S A N D  

TH IN G S /

a n d  rVE GOT-
TEN ALOT 
OFTHEM 
FROM THE 
HARDWARE , 
GTORE-I < 
A4USTHAWE' 
AT LEAST 
A BOOKFUL 
THEREBY 

NOW/

Wl-f/MOTHERS 6ET

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS B Y  F R A N K  O’N E A L

^A T  Kip IS 
' eoiN&TD 

UP to  BE tUST 
UKE HIS PAP/

GROW)

1

'•EVER/SECOND IH A D 10 
SPARE,PR.KEI1H PRAG60?' 
MEOfTTOHElPRKrCHUP 
SOME SICK KIP OR OU> 
/l{iANOR5aH£W/Ag7

•HEVVASAH/TS? ONE t ime we were 
ASSISNQ? TO SET UP A REIP HOSPITAU 
IN AN ISOLKIS) VlUASE.*

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

Rjak 1*̂  aiJi. Ui fit OH,

MORTY MEEKLE

JUST CAN'T WAI 
TO STICK VOUR 
KEEXES INTO LITTLE 

KIPS,CAN >tX)?...

BY DICK CAVALLl

1 icNOW rTf^Hc^mcm/ieH,
dur/^CM v j c n T l ^ m b m o t b
'VOOR.PBPCH O V ^ IO IH B  
WINPOVV- HMM —  lO lJB r 

-m oasm 'C Feaw B T U iN & .

(sŶ

/ID U L

eOMBT\MEe> 
TH ATklD ^H O W e 

INDlCATIONeCF 
PURB<SeNILie,

MM( br NIA. Iw.

MICKY FINN LEONARD CAPTAIN BY LE SLIE  TU RN ER

I F ^
MV HUSBAND PICKS AAE UP EVERY NI6HT 
af t e r  I FINISH WORK—AND THAT NIGHT 
I WAS THE LAST TO LEAVE! MR. PIXIE < 
UNLOCKED THE DOOR AND LET/lAE OUT-,

MR. ABERNATHY

^1^10 WE SURE HAD BEEN BUS)? N 
THAT I WAS TIRED AND WAS GLAD 
I WAS GOING HOME—AND HE SAID 
HE WAS TIRED,TDO-AND THAT HE, 
WAS GOING RIGHT TO BED HIMSELF/,

  ftuWaCANB V  MR.-FELINMI HAP HIMPTH'YACHT , 
ALMA SANK toR A BW’EWTION, P̂ KIN̂ ĤIS 0 ^  
A SMALL YACHT RW« «AMEN VW W/̂ . M ^
OFF TH’ COAST' ,̂ a)M«ER5,TO! THEM SHARKSGOTIW  ̂
0'V»l6ZteLAr :
IWASTirONLV 
SURVIVOR!

|MMM..FELINMirKia..BLIT A HC/..THAT5HBR 
THERE’S A ROMY KOCHRL) MARRIEP NAMEi 
IN THAT PEPARTWENTiJ/ NO .POUBTl NOW 

^IlLGOSIVEHBtMB 
CONPOLENCBS, AN*. 
OFFBRlOCAnWON 
PROJECT POtOMITEl

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIABfS

w v t r

DINNERTIME,' 
P 0 U .Y ! 

D N E T O  
HAVE SOME 
B iR D S E E P j

AAUSTVOU ALWAYS TALK 
9 0  LOUD WHEN YOU 

ANNOUNCE W  PINNSl?

r ( / ^

TVIENT

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Co p y  c l o s in g  t im e  f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  a d v t .
MONDAY Tbrn FBIDAY 10:80 AJM. — SATDBDAY 9 AJM.

p l e a s e  r e a d  y o u r  a d
OtennUled or "Want Ads” are taken over the phone ns n 

eonventenos. Tbs advertteer should read his ad the FIBST 
DAT IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Insertion. Tlio Herald Is responsible tor only ONE tneor* 
reel or omitted Insertion for any advertisement snd then only 
to the extent of a "make good” buortioa. Errors which do not 
lessen the value of the sdvarttaement w01 not bo oorreotod by 
"miUio good” Inaerttoa.

643-2711
(RookvUle, ltdl Free)

875-3136
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Business S ervices 
Offend

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted—Male 36 Salesmen Wanted 86-A

13
LAVOIE BROTHERS —general 
work, chain saw, lote cleaned, 
treea reniovod, landsceptog. 
Completely Insiirod. For free 
estimate «tall 742-7849, 87B-8845 
anytime.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Serviee 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Information on one o f odr elsssIHwd adverttsemsetsT 
Mo snsesr at ttw felaphone Bstedf Simply oaO tka

EDWARDS
ANSWERINO SERVlOE 
6494500 -  075-2519

and leave your meoosge. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser Is 
Jig time tntlioiit i » —»^«-g afl evening at the tetophone.

t y p e w r i t e r s  — standard 
and electric. Repair^, over-
hauled, rented. Adding pis* 
oWnee rented and rejjalred. 
Pickup and deUvery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4996.

WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do ,it. L,et me do it. Call 
me anyt^e. 876-1852.

STEPS, sldewalka, stone waija, 
fireplaces, flsgstons tsrrsoss. 
AU concrete repairs. Rsasoa. 
abls prices. 648-0651.

ATTICS, cellara, garages and 
yards cleaned, trash hauled to 
dump. Reasonable. Call 648- 
8819.

Household Sendees
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of burns, moth 
boles. Zippers rspsired. Win-
dow shades mads to measure, 
all sixes Venetian blinds. KSy  ̂
made while you wait. Tape re-
corders for rent. Marlow's, 867 
Mabi., 649-62ZL

A l in k in t c r

LONG, MV, 
HOWTMEV 
WOGRIPE-

frM SICK OF THIS 
.MISERABLE GOLD 

.VfEAlHERf

tr^L BE GREATS 
TO SEE THE 
SUN AOMHf

^SOONAsmo 
, WARM ENOUGH 

rMTAUiNGUP

MEAT CUTTER — no night 
Work, good working conditions. 
Apply In person L. T. Wood 
locker Plant, 51 Bissell St., 
643-8424.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate openings for the 
following:

Turret Lathe Operatoors — days 
and nights

SALES representative — fh » 
piotectioo equtpment. Iraig e »  
tablished company with prod- 
ucta to isell or rent. WIU train. 
Guaranteed territory. Ap^y IB 
person. Hartford Fire Bxtbi- 
gulstaer Co., 80. W almt •!.» 
Hartford.

H elp W anted—
Male or Fonale In

h a i r d r e s s e r  wanted. J^ood 
working conditions, 5 dajf 
week, paid vacation. Call MS* 
6808.'

><

C ame summer
TIME"' VfElL, 
VOU NNOIN 
THETVPEf

4

BOOH ABIPp 
OOLP ENOUGH 
m  TARING UP 
KECNWrUlG!

7-a / ——

daysHardinge Operators 
and nights

Texd Makers and Machintets — 
days and nights Payroll And

Bullard Operator—nights ^

Production Mining Opsrators — Inventory Clerk
days and nights

PRODUOnON machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hospitalization. Metronlcs, Inc.

• 640 Hilliard S t (rear) Man-
chester.

For Interestbilg and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area.' Write brief resume 
hutidiiid in oonfidenoe, be 
Box K, Mandhoeter Herald.

ELEX7TRIC motor repairing and 
rewlnUna. Shcperience prefer-

------------------  red, but wiU consider man with
FloormiiShlng 24 Help W anted— Femate 35 Help Wanted—Female 35

.Lawson, Inc., 878 Washington or woman to drl've tobae*

2
f l o o r  s a n d i n g  and reflnlsh- 
Ing (specialising In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint-
ing. Paperhangflng. No Job too 
small. John VerfalHe 643-9112.

FOR FUN and good earnings, 
Avon representatives will tell 
you it’s easy to sell fine prod- 
uots, full-time or part-time, 
It’s profitable! CaU 289-4922.

COUNTER girls wanted, fiiU- 
ttme and part-time. Inquire in 
person, between 2-4 p.m.. Egg 
and You. 1096 Main St.

BaildlnK— ContraettaiR 14 c a n p h i l  Floor covering, 7S 
*  ---------------—- Birch St. Wall to wall carpet*

HERALD 
DOX LE H E R S

F o r  T on r

Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
the IdiuUty of 

any advertiser using box 
Istters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
deslra to protect their 
Identity ean follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
hoK in an envidope — 
addzened to the Claael* 
fled Manager, Mancbeeter 
Bvenbig Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
eonmanlee you do NOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Tour letter will be de-
stroyed if the advertlaer Is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It wUl be handled In 
the usual manner.

AutomobOcfl For Sale 4
1953 CHEVROLET, 2-door, mo-
tor good condition, 88,000 mllee. 
649-6487 after 6 p.m.

1968 MOA, good nmnlng condi-
tion, best offer. Call after 5:30, 
649-2560.

QUALITY Ceupentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 

. refmlahed, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vbiyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446.

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga-
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Lecn Cieszynsld, Bidder, 649- 
4291.

Ing, linoleum. Free estimates. 
Expert Installation. Call 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

Bonds—Stodss— 
Mortgages 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for see - 
ond mortgeiges, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
sendee. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

! « .  Ch b ™ o O )T , S»p »_ P p. «  rS:

Lost and Found
l o s t  — Block and tan tiger kit-
ten with Mue ooQar, name Tlj^ 
or. Call 64M631.

LOST: Pass Book No. 9032, Sav-
ings Department of the Con-
necticut Bank A Trust Com- 
pw y. Application made for 
payinent. « _______

Aimonncemaits 2
ELECTROLUX 'vacuinn clean-
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative, Alfred Amell, 
210 Bryan Dr^ Manchester, 
644-814L

Personals
r i d e  wanted to Pratt A Whit-
ney Snudl Tod, Weet Hartford, 
first sWtfC Cail after 6 p.m., 
M8-2007. ^  ’

—very good condition. CaU 643- 
7349 after 2.

1960 LARK station wagon, $100 
cash. CaU 619-6651 after 6 p.m.

1969 CHEVROLET — 2 door, 6 
cylinder, standard, very clean, 
new e n ^ e , $349 or best offer. 
643-6670.

1962 CADILLAC, white, 4-door 
hai'dtop, clean, factory air-con-
d ition ^  new paint, 4 new 
premium tires, points, plugs, 
exhaust ^ te m  new, A-1 condi-
tion. Private owner. 643-4621.

1966 TMPALA Sport Coupe, 327 
engine, 4-speed transmission, 
custom ' dual exhaust, 16,000 

I miles, 16 months of warranty 
left. 643-0333.

' 1966 CHEVROLEr station wa-
gon, 1966 Chevrolet converti-
ble, 176 for both. Call after 
6:30 648-9061.

1964 RAMBLER American, 
standard 6, ^-door, In new con-
dition, 21,o0o miles. CaU 649- 
6064.

1960 OADIIJLAC .oonvestlWe, 
beautiftil blue, all power. Just 
what you’ve been waiting for, 
620. down, take over payments. 
Gee Chet Bnmner, 289-8264.

1966 BX3RD Galaxle 600, Adoor 
hardtop, $2,166., only $8i8 down. 
Balance 86 months. Over 76 oth-
ers to pick from. Ask for Chet 
Brunner, 289-6066. Open eve-
nings.

anything from cellar to root.
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality wmrk, satisfaction guar-
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen-
try, days 648-1904, evenings 649- 
8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON-^ 
Remodeling, repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too amalL Call 649-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years expe-
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and gairages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643* 
2629.

RMflng—Sifflng 16

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera* 
tionB, additions and lemodel- 
Ing of all types. ExceUent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A  A  DION, m d  Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry.. Al- 
toratloos and additions. Ceil-
ings. Workmanship guaran-
teed. 299 Autumn St. 648-4880.

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec-
essary. Reasonable, confiden-
tial, quick arrangemaits. Avln 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988 
7fain St., Hartford, evenings. 
233-6879.

Schools and Classes 33

TR A C TO R  - T R A IL E R  

JOBS W A IT IN G

BARN $200. PER WEEK 

AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PART-TIME

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

(6 p.ra.-10 p-m.)

EARN
EXTRA
MONEY

Long and short term as- 
slg^nments avaUable In East 
Hartford area for experi-
enced operators. Pleass call 
or come to:

OLSTEKS
Tanporary Personnel

99 Pratt SL, Hartford 
Suite 513-514 

622-3203

WOMAN — part-time to assist 
In care of two girls, 3 and 6 
months, light household duties. 
Local references. 643-1202.

First National 

Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

St. (rear), Hartford, 526-S608.

WAREHOUSE man or window 
asaMmUy man for wholesale 
mlUwork company. Apply In 
person between 84S at Rlmoo- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden St, 
East Hartford.

KriCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply in per-
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 CSiarter Oak S t

00 bus, also dii'var for sdiool 
buses in Sept«abw. 6M-1903.

T T IO T  TD "C "C D  V  PART-TIME maintenance ma 
F iV jr U I \ D  eaifly morning boura, rate '62.

Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp-
tometer or calculator.

Company offers exceHont 
wages and working condi-
tions, convenient free park-
ing, in-plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

man,
.00

per hour. Duties, dean cCflce, 
looker rooms and floors. CaU 
289-82611 or apply Ctood Humor 
Corp., 46 Kennedy Rd., South 
Windsor.

FULL or part-time designer* 
(Iraftsman. ExceUent bppotton- 
Ity for quallAed man or worn* 
•in to work on varied and inter-
esting architectural projeds. 
Mahkey Associates, 007 Mala 
Street, Manchester, MSMOB-

TBACHBRS — Certlfled and nn- 
oertifled teachers needed tor 
September vaeandes in Oon- 
noctiout. New York, New E n r 
land. Contact Hartford repra- 
sentatlve: Blaltfldd Teaetaer's 
Agency, Boot 2» RodndH^ doan. 
8494679 . ____________________

Sitnstlonfi Wanted 
________ Fcmala______ J*

WOiMUtM WOidd n w  
at her home, days.

SAVE
TRANSPORTATIOK

We Are Looking For * <
Assembly Men ,

(For Aircraft FortiO. |

Lathe Operators

Bridgeport Operators
Trainees

XAeral b a n a f l t e .  Presently
working 80 hours weekly. white, ehampMO moon

878-0696,

Sitnatioiis Wanted »
Mate »

h a ym  i c O W t K a  M g «
deoned, trtanmad. M m  yeut 
price, any raasoiiabte ofAV. 
848-8177 after t  aJH.

n

Earn whUe you le- ;i. 
Learn on all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L  IT Y
t r a i n i n q  i s  LICBNSED
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

R oo fin g  and Chimneys 16-A CaUHartford 249-7771 anyOma

ROOFINO Speciallxing re-
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chlnmeys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. SO years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CWl Bovdsy, 
64&6861, 644-833S.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

PART-TTME counselors ne^ed 
evening:̂  and Saturdays In In-
teresting work with -. young 
adults. 844-0535.

HOUSEWIVES

experienced as transei1i>- 
tlonists or typists who 
would like to do transcrib-
ing part-time days in Man-
chester: AEtna Ldfe and 
Casualty has inunediate 
openings for you at its alr- 
oonditioned Manchester 
Parkade office. Work up to 
seven hours any day(s). Set 
your own schedule. Inter-
views this week in Man-
chester. For appointment 
call Mtes Clccalone at 273- 
8361.

PART-TEMB teUer wanted for 
local bank. Hours 11 a.im.-2 
p.m. Experience preferred but 
-will train quaUfied person. 
Write Box D, Herald.

E. A. PATTEN Company
308 WetbersU Bt.. MiuwlMstsr

- POUR porters wanted at tJA 
• Theatre, East, Maachestar 

Help W antfd— M ale M  shopping Polkade. Applty Mr.,
Daly, 0494MeiL______________

YOUNG man toterested in Isara* 
tag focmlca trade and to aaay 
carpenter In remodeltag wsita 
CaU 8764468 after 6 pAU.

MEN FOR Bridgeport and en-
gine lathe work. Apply O.T.K.
Corp., 678 ToUaod S t, Bast 
Hartford.

p a r t -t i m e  Bridgeport oper- _____ ------------------------------------
ators and aU around maebin- MIAINIAGER wanted - -  Mhst be 
ists. Job sh(^ experience pro- willing to learn. Apply Mary 
f e n ^  Apply Gunver Mfg. . Carter Paint Store, 460 Mialn 
Company, 234 Hartford Rd. Bt., Manchester.

s » m

P IC N IC 
TABLE

n x - in a ix a D  v q b  
EASY AflOiwmMr

*22.95
W . O . •LENNCY CO.

SSS NOBIH MAIN m

J
U
L

ESTIMATOR-*englneer for site FiAXNTBStS aiMl helpera. Steady
- _ __  •  • ______ « _ ___ .a E 4 ^ 9 J I  _______>_ sea___ -------------  flewMat

RIDE wanted from Mianchester 
.Green to Chandler-Bvans, West 
Hartford. 7-3:80. 649-2653.

RIDE wanted to and from Pratt 
and Whitney, second shift. CaU 
649-7660t_____________________

AntomtriMtea For Sate 4
n e e d  c a r t  Yo st  cradlt turn-
ed down? Short on down pay-
ment? Bankrupt? Repooses- 
aloD? Don’t deapalrl See Hon-
est Douglas. Intydre about low-
est down, smalteBt payments 
Miywhare. No amaU loon or fl- 
asDce company plan. Doufî aa 
MCton. 868 MMn.

r e p o s s e s s io n  I take over 
payments, no cash needed with 
overage credit. 1968 Chevrolet 
Twipnia, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
M61 Volkswagen convertible. 
rmi 289-8264, ask for Gr^iom 
Hohneo.

NEED a oar? 1963. Oldsmobile 
convertible, beautiful oU white 
'vrith red tex leather seats, $20 
down, $10.76 weeldy, 24 months 
Chet Bninner, 286-siS4.

TTaners—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1906 APACHE Buffalo camp 
trailer with extras. Cedi 649- 
2000.

Garage—Service-
Storage 10

Ga r a g e  for rent, approximate-
ly 1,100 square feet, utilities, 
huataess zone H. 646-0022.

BARN for Storage, cement floor, 
1,100 square feet. Call Gus 
Bcfaaller, 648-4607, 526-7976.

Motoigrcles— B̂lcyctes 11
1966 HONDA, S-90, 3,000 miles, 
always garaged. Serviced reg- 
maily. $376: 649-7360.

Heating and Plumbing 17
CaMFLECT plumbing 
heating service, complete new 
bathroom instaUatlons and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 yean 
In bustaeas. B ail VanCany, 
649-4749. _________________

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electoio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. C'iU 643-1496.

Millinery, D ressm aking 19
d r a p e s , valances, etc. — Cus- 
tom made to your measure-
ments, lined or unlined. For 
further Information call after 
8, 643-1913.

M oving— T ra d d n g —
Storage 20

Before you caU a school
____  check that school out with
a n d  your local truck owner’s 

associatioh. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus-
try has a problem acquir-
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
’Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
prog^ram. We train on tan-
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trallewi^ Also Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members of all truck own-
er’s association In Now 
England and Now York. 
Part or full-time training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For Information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1368 
anytime.

OOMIPANION-Housekeeper in-
terested In good home with 
elderly gentleman. Call 643- 
4018. '_______________

WOMAN to Hve-tn and assist In 
care of tavalld. Maiwheeter 
area. CaU 648-4009.

take-offs, layout work aisl field 
supervision. Civil engineer’s de-
gree helpful but not neoossary. 
Chll Thomas Colla, Conn. Con-
struction Corp., 648-9666.

^{PERIENCED plmnber, new 
work, top wages and benefits. 
Call 643-4623.

work. Top wages. Call from 
noon tin 6 p.m., daUy, 876-807B

PART-TTMB service station 
attendant, mornings. Must be 

' 18 or older and have driver’s 
license. Apply In person, Gor-
don’s Atlantic, Itu:., West Rd., 
B U ta^n.

CREDIT NY FHONB. Need a 
car? No oaah needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for Mr, Brun-
ner, 280-8266, dealer,. .

CADILLAC — 1967, all power, 
air-conditioned, no reasonable 
offer refused, must sell. Call 
649-1919 after 6.

1008 FORD Galaxle 600 XL, 
390 oiiblo engine, 4-speed. 
Power house. No caSh down 
and low monthly payments. 
Ask for Chet Brunner, 289- 

, 8256, dealer.

MOTHER’S helper, Hve-to tor 
Bunimer, care for 6 children, 16 CAREER

amwerftiv 049-8689 WtadBOT PuhUo fldiools. Ousto- 
er older, m  w y._______ ^  work, 40 hours weekly with

GOEL or woman for counter f t ^ e
work Saturdays. Apply Cor- Penna, 644-1684 tor appolnt- 
ner Soda Shop, 796 Main St. ment.

-W H Y  S W E L T fR  

W H IL E  Y O U  W O R K ?

STANDARD SCREW COMPANY,
HARTFORD DIVISION

IS  C O M P L E T E L Y  
A IR  C O N D IT IO N E D

H IR IN G  N O W !

O p e n r to r s  a n d  S e t t t fs  f o r  T uprtt L athns a n d  B o rt-

m o lte s .

WANTED for 'o ffice  In Rock- O p ora tO rS  fOP D fffl P P «$ t H oite  
vuie, full-time dental assist- M o cM n e s . I.D . o n d  O .D . C « i le r le s s  te n n a jr s .

-  "  -------B a ff a n d  P o b h . M *  C « t .  H o o t  T « « f .  In lta id  M »

ch in o s .

RBOEPmONIST—wanted tor H g p o if M a ch in ists . T oo lm a k ers. T o o lq r ta d e is . A s - 

take shorthand. Ability to meet ChOCkOrS, P loterS , TmCUOrS. LODOror*.

USED CARS
A  COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BUIBK
"The House of 

Onstomer Sattateothn”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

W A N T E D
Clean, Late MoiM

U S E D  C A R S
Top Fete* Pen
F i ir A D ll i i lr a i

C A R T E R  C H E V R O L ir  
C O ., m e .

1229 Main S t 
PhoiwS49* im

11966 HONDA 60, low mileage, 
excellent oonditioh, $166, CaU 
after 6 p.m., 643-6086.

1063 HARIifilY Davidson scooter, 
excellent oondttiion, $276. 649-

^  Business Services 
W Offered 13
SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
ktdves, axes, sheara, skates.

MANCHESTER Deliveiy. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
dhaln tor rent. 649-6762.

Painting—Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint-
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Insiued. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 6444)804. ____________

Tigamm and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates tor homaownera 
66 or over. 640-7863, 678-840L

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

NOW — PAY LATER

Help Wanted—Female 35

ant. Write Box F, Mandiester 
Hbrald stating toll qualifica-
tions.

*5.95 5 Gate.

W . G . G L E N N E Y  C O .
886 NORTH MAIN ST.

Aitom aM t 
Traism isslM  

Tm A to?
dr Vest aal

AUWeric'
'd Budget Terms 
'frlYee Towtag 
No Lew-BHoe "  
imthiiaff Oiat 

Money

W NDmMVfvr
T iq g w n h d a a  C o .
16 BBAINABD FIAOB 

> Seymour Auh<I
Main St)' 

iNGMBSTEB 
666-6022

2

1962 PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, automatic, red beauty. -_________ ..

; Mb money d o ^  tow monthly h h o t a l s —Power roller, <taata 
uvawMdmfa. Afllc fOr MT. G r iS * ____ j___ i« .....a

Oapltol Equlpmem Oo., 
Mata S t, Manchester. Hours 
dally T-6. Thursday T6. SUtur- 
day T-4. 643-7968.

tag. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanglng, wallpaper re-
moved. Wallpaper books oo rq- 
quest Fully insured. Free es-
timates. Call 649-9668. ^

payments. Ask tor Mr. Grl^ 
wold, 289-8265, dealer._______

‘VOLKSWAGEN— 1̂962, red, ex-
ceptional condition, radio, new 
flrat line tires, battery. Rea* 
sonabla Call 649-0620.

I960 OHXlVBiOLET Be$ Air, 
wtflte, 2Hdoor, 6, etandaird, kn- 
macolate, sBuuys garaged. 306. 
Rprlng S t _______

1966 TRIUMPH TRS roadster, 
OMT tires snd front snd. 1966 
Fori, now tires. OaH 646-4861 
btifeoeDaO.

saws, trail roller and aerator, PAINTINO BY Dick Fontaine,
lawn vao  ̂rototillers. Also sales 
find serviee on an lawn equip-
m ent OapiM Equipment, 38 

S t, 648-7»58.

Interior and exterior. Paper 
hfingtng and waU paper remov-
al. Dutch Bey and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-859A

public, accuracy and efficiency _  hanofita. ton workinST COnditiOM are
ta work and the desire to be- T op  w age^  - wV S i StauSard SiTew
come a permanent employe youTs w ith  a  b ig  b righ t future a t Stanuani &<p:ew
essential. References both bus- C om pany, H artford  D ivision,
.-----  — J personal required.

______I AND Servioe on Aliens,
'Hahn Jaoi*uon lasni

Also HomeHto ebuln 
saws and Xmbsmatlonal Oifli 
Oadet Ttacton. Rental equip*
ment and Niocpeiitog service ----------------------;-------— -—
on an "'"k .ii. L & N  Equip* AVAILAMJD Now for taimedl- 
ment Corp., Route 83, Vernon,, ate work. Best materials, w ^ -  
876-7600. M a n c h e s t e r  Bhc* mansWp. Low rates. Interior

2066. md asterioA 2800)16, anyttaM.

iness and .
Write Box B,, Heraled. _ _  ____ _________

p a r t y  p l a n  dealers and * ^ “busines8 is basiwdly con^erciaL
defense which means exceptional job stability and strate Toys—Work now until UOt flMense, wrawi m w u .

We’re a busy, fast growing eompaity with M J*®*? 
manufacturing experienw in the Greater Hartford

e x t e r i o r  painting our spe-
cialty, very reasonable rates. 
Free estimates. Cafl anytime. 
6^1647.

managers
strate Toy»— t t uij v mw * uuw«
December—^Excellent Commis- secu rity , 
sions— N̂o Investment Car 
end phone necessary. OaH or 
write today—Santa’s Parties,
Inc., Avon, Connecticut 678- 
3465, or evenings 673-0820.

BABYSrrrER wanted ta my 
home, i weekdays, mornings;
0494868.

A P P L Y  N O W
STa S b ABD SCREW CO.' HARTFORD DIVISIOS

Personnel Dept Mon-FrL, 7 affn. - ,6 pun.
92 Deerfield Road 

Windsor, Conneettoot

^ B E S T R E S m X S ,

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES CIS WORDS) _

O m Doy 45c 3 D a y s ....... $1*1?
Six Days , . . .  .$1,98 10 D a ys ........ $3,00

DIMEmATE ACTION ^
ObB befme 10:30 wedidaya (9 AJM. Saturdays), Tta 
can start an ad or cancel an ad atene day.

643-2711 Classified Dept
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*̂ b̂b*arpbboiatbd DIAL 643-2711

Household Goods 51 Rooms Wlthont Board S» Suborban For Rent 68

' Contimwd From Proeoding Pago

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41 Artides For Sale 45

^ROOMING and boaxdlng all 
l)(teeds. H am ony EDQa, H. O.
Chasa, Hctopon R d., Boltoa. MS- 
M9T. ________________________

y mmARAMERS p i^ e a , AKO
registered. Aiso B ngU * Set-           -------------
tera, liuntii* stock. Dacfarinind 
puppies, always available,   - - j  —
Boutblngjton, 1-4B8-W7*.

80RBBNS1D liOAM tor the be^ 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv- 
ered*from our screening plant 
A lso gravel, sand and fllL 
George H. Oriffing, toe. And-
over. 742-7886.

MAFliB Dining table with pad, 
two extra leals, maple step ta- 
Me, cot with mattress. 649- 
0096.

HCGOEBT BARGAIN IN 
TOWK — TAKE YOXni 

TIME m  PATINO!
1, 2 or 3 YEARS TO P A T ! 

“ SUPER DELUXE"
8 ROOMS OP PURNITURB 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY 3433
314.08 DOWN

114.08 MOIMTH 
—  JUST LOOK —•

—  YOU GET —  
16-FIDCE BEDROOM 
WnPIECE LtVINO ROOM 
12-FlECE KITCHEN 

—  PLUS —
ELEC7TRIC REFRIGERATOR 

TV SET a !ND r a n g e  
FREE DELIVERY IN CONN. 
FREE SET-UP BY, OUR MEN 
FREE SERVICE BY

EXPERTS ___
F'KEE STORAGE UNTIL 

W ANTED
Please note! Appliances are

BUSINESS Woman or girl pre-
ferred. Privileges. Call after A 
643-7030.

NICE ROOM — next to showdr, 
use of kitchen. 649-5409.

MANCHESTER - BOlton town 
line, 3 room apartment, 3115. 
Large yard, quiet neighbor-
hood. 643-6983.

Resort Pnqiertj 
For Rent 67

Apartments—Flats—
Tenements 6S

LOOKINO for anything In real 
estate rentals —  apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, MISQUAMICUT, R X —cottage.

COVE1N7RY — Lakeside mod-
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept. Call 
643-6930

Houses For Sale 72
7CHE1STER —  7 r o o m  

toed Ranch, lOxlS* living 
roM h-ylth raised hearth fire-
place, dlping room, kitchen 
with bullt^lna 3 generous bed-
rooms, 2 fmP^Jbaths, • heated 
and flreplaced fainlly room, 2- 
car garage, best vmqe. 323,* 
900. Wolverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

Houses For Sale 72
TW O-FAMILY on Main St.

A  valuable piece o f property 
fo r business, etc. For further 
details call FM toilok Agency, 
Realtors, 640-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
MCKINLEIY Street — Six room 
Cape, with front dormer, fire-
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, 317,600. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

643-6129.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
tor the rental o f your apart-
ment or home. J. D. Real Els- 
tate, 643-6129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3666.

FOUR ROOMS including appli-
ances, residential location, 386 
J. D. Real Estate, 643-6129.

reconditioned and guaranteed MANCHBS'rER —  C l e a n  3

f r e e  Mttene. 
^ »in g  S t

Inquire 688

fo r  1 year. On display at main 
taSdes, in good condition. Sev- store.
en months oM. CaU 649-U49. PHONE FOR APPOINTMEINT
-----------------------------------------ASK FOR ‘<3ARL"

H tfd. 247-0358 or 627-9036 
I f you have no means o f trans-Boats and Accessories 46

16' MFC— 36 h.p. Johnson mo- portaQon, TU send my auto for 
tor, trailer, ski accessoriee, you. No obligation whatsoever, 
cover, sun deck. 3606. 649-6366. French, Italian, Lithuanian,

^  „  _____ —---------------------------------------------  Albanian, Gennan Spoken Here
registered, 3186 or best offer. ALUMINUM boat trailer. • y o XTLL DO BETTER AT”

rooms, heat, hot water, 3106. 
monthly. J. D. Real Elstate, 
643-5129.

t h r e e  ROOM apartm ent 118 
Main S t, 395. CaU 643-2426 
9—6.

4 roome, near beach, hot ^yater 
and heat Call 643-0491.

WESST YARMOUTH, Mass. Au- 
gust renUds at Mid Cape Cot-
tages. $68 to 3126. Write P.O. 

.Box 826, c-o Richard Gilhoy or 
caU 776-2096.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Tour choice 
o f tour. Priced $3,800, $6,000, 
$7,000 and one including real 
estate $170,000. For more In-
formation call Phllbrlek Agen-
cy, 649-8464̂

EX>R LEASE or sale — busy 
•limcheonette, excellent loca-
tion, Ehclt 99 off Route 16. Tol-
land. CaU 876-9329 evenings.

MANCHESTER

la rg e  2-fam lly duplrac, one 
side vacant, consisting of 6 
rooms, 1% baths, steam 
heat completely redecorat-
ed. Opportunity to have 
home with income or good 
investment. Shown by ap-
pointm ent E\ill price $24,- 
500.

ETVB BE3DROOMS, 2 
baths, modem IdtMien 
built-ins, 2 fireplaces, walk-
out b a s^ en t, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $26,- 

'EM. Philbrlck Agencyi Eteal- 
tofs, 649-8464.

MANCIu STKR  — toim aadate 
6-hedroom hopie, 118x180 lot.

fuU g r o w i n g  fanallyT You’ll like 
with this 6 room  older home, large 

bright rooms, garag®, 
trees, $10,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 64A0469.

two Mocks to 
ping, low  20’s. 
Elstate, 643-933Z

il, bus, shop- 
A ir ReM

MANOHEISTER ~  Subuibkp 
setting, relatively new Colo

MAWCHiBBTBlR —  6% room 
Ranch, Green Manor Rd., ga> 
rage, 80 shade trees, weU in-
sulated. lifetim e asbestos shin-
gle (no pedntlng) $18,000. 
6% %  m ortgage b a l a n c e ,  
$122.86 a month includes taxes. 
Price $16,600. Owner-agant 
648-1888.

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 

649-454S

nlal, 4 rooms down and 8 up, kCAIfCHBSTElR —^Porter S t  —
4 bedroom Colonial, large 
kitchen 'w l^  bullt-lns, dining 
room, p ^ l ^  living room 
with flreplaice,Nt% batha, at-
tached garage, patio, Call own-
er, 643-0804.

one fu ll bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 043-1577.

1964 SPOTLESS 2-famUy, s e p a r -_______ _______
ate furnaces, excellent reslden- MAiNCHElSTESt — Ranch bdus®.

FOUR MOMOHS oU, m ale, Ger-
man Shepherd, a l  hhote, AIK!

FOR RENT — 6 room apartment PACKAGE Store in Manchester.

Offi-9264.

8 large bedrooms, heat and hot 
water, $130, children welcome. 
876-7362.

TWO L n n iE  kittens locking for 
fgooA homes. Ocdl 049-6460 after 
6:30 p.m ., aU day weekends.

Capacity 600 pounds. Three 
years oM. 3.6 outboard motor, 43.45' A IL Y N  ST., HARTFORD 4% ROOMS, $120; 81  ̂ rooms,
3220. 040-1667.

Live Stodc 42
igOROUGHBRED Shetland 
pony. Also Bidkie, saddle, bri-
dle, bay, etc. This pony rides 
and drives. Dandy tor obiMren. 
Art Shorts, 649-2760.

Artides For Sale 45
tiOBTY pile, free from  soil Is 
the carpet cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electrie shampoo- 
er $L Sherwin-Williams 
Co. ,_____________

00 GAiiLON iidc drams, suit-
able fo r  burnlag trash, $2.60. 
OaU 043-2711.

SAELBOAT — Moth Mass, 11’ 
long, 4’ beam, dacron sail, com-
plete with trailer, excellent con-
dition. 280-9097.

1061 OAIHIN cruiser 16’ , com-
pletely equipped, reedy tor wa-
ter, 86 h.p. Mercury. Reason-
able. 7424688.

Diamonds—Watchi,̂  
_________Jewdry 48
WATCfi AND JEWELRY re-
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watoh in 
trade. Gtosed Mondays. F . B. 
Bray, 7S7 Mato Street, State 
Theater RuOdlng.

’  Garden— Farm — D airy
Products SO

BICH, STGQlE-FBBiB loam , 8TRKn!t.Y fresh eggs tor sale. 
$18. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, w U te ssind box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M.

THRHIB piece Danish Modern 
bedroom set, two years Md, 
good condition. 648-0678.

MOVING— 5-plece French Pro-
vincial fruit wood bedroom. 
Eiasy washer-dryer combina-
tion, excellent condition. 640- 
6147.

MAHOGANY end, coffee and oc-
casional tables; m irror; desk; 
table lam p; toM-away bed; 
wing chair; antique bureau. 
649-6983.

a n t i q u e  4 poster bed, in very 
god condition. 649-0860 between 
6-0 p.m.

86”  GAS stove, $20. 649-2616 aft-
er 4.

USED ETJRNTTURE — blonde 
bedroom set, living room  set, 
etc. Call 649-6384 after 7.

ianî Tifi noLP aP O T  a ir-con ^  
tloner, still in warranty, 18,- 
000 ETU.- 648-4309.

SOUP’S on, the rug that is, so 
Mean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $L 
(Ncott Variety Store.

400 HEAVY eedar 
poles, many sixes. 
fcetbaH and fence 
1368.

olothekUne 
A lso bos- 

poles. 649- B . D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 
Mato Bt. CaU 64S-217L

jg.Tnn T.TTgTRE — not oidv rids DISOOUNT prices on colonial 
carpets of bo U but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Bent electric 
hhampooer, $1, Paul’s Paint A 
WaUpapw S u^ly.

Nightcrawlers. Tomassewskl,
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open daily. 640-6472.

~ Komschold Ctoods 51
SPAjCE HEATER —  Gas stove,
WEishing machine. Everything 
like new. Two screen doors,
linoleum. 649-9676. __________ _____________________

CLEAN. USEID refrigerators, .
ranges, automatic washers TWO piece Bvmg room set. Call 
with guaranteea. Bee them at 644-0604.

G.E. STOVE, used only 8 months 
Owner moving. Call 649-3229

20”  WINDOW fan, used one 
month, $16. Electric stove, good 
condition, $30. 649-4240.

» ”  PORTABLE window fan, 2- 
speed, '$10. Simbeam deluxe

and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more fo r over-
head? A lso sterilized recondi-
tioned used furniture. LeBlano 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
Rockville.

MOVING — Must seU im medi-
ately, kitchen set, 90” . gas 
stove, two twin beds, Hvlng 
room chair, sectional couch, 
cedar vyardrobe, 4 drawer dres-
ser. 876-4792.

BLEXyTRIC range, small, Uni-
versal, excellent condition, $20. 
643-8607.

U-
gK9iq> automatic pem ilator, $8. BARGAIN Package — Sofa bed wBS’TINGHOUSE frost-free re 
Call a fter 6 p jn ., 643-9804.  ̂ . . . . .

$0 OAUjON perma • glass gas 
water heater, like new. Reason- 
rtde. OaU 649-9949.

AllM m AL 
wahwt

portable stereo to 
like new, $76. 

fanytime.

Yoks-Top Skimmer

and chair, two end tables plus 
coffee taMe, only $188. W. T.

.Grant 0>. 816 Main St.

BJG SAVINGS — Mattress, box 
spring and maple bed, twin or 
double size, $88. W. T. Grant 
Oo. 816 Main St.

G .E. 40!’ DOUBLE oven elec-
tric stove, very good condition. 
$70.60. Call 643-2347.

Ro$e Trimming!

frigerator, separate freezer top, 
6 years old, $60. CaU after 4 
p.m ., 649-2663

$110; h-at, hot water, stove.^e- 
frigeraitor, parking, 15 Ftorest 
St., Oft Main St.. 646-0090, 643- 
5676.

36 MAIN ST. —second floor, 8 
rooms, heat, hot water, elec-
tric stove and refrigerator. 
Parking. Available August 1. 
$60 monthly. 049-2866 before 6 
p.m .

6 ROOM duplex, residential 
, location, $135. monthly. J. D. 

Real Estate, 643-5129./

LAWTON GARDENS —  4% 
room  duplex. Including appli-
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, .$155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

NEW  3 ROOM apartment, ex-
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal Included, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
abnosphere, adults only, con-
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet o f living area, 
649-9268.

THREE ROOM heated apart-
ment, stove, refrigerator, $85. 
474 Main St. Adults. CaU 643- 
2426, 9-5.

MODERN 3 room Ranch Stylo 
,apartment, refrigerator, range, 
disposal. Lease and esrow Rent 
reasonable. 649-3666, after 6 
p.m .

3 ^  ROOMS — furnished or \m- 
fumished, oil heat, parking, 
shady, good location, private. 
Adults. Reasonable. 643-6389.

MANCHESTER — Like new, 
first floor S-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

For further information call, 
Mr. PWlbrick, PhUbrlck Agency 
Realtors, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
$14,500 BUYS this 8 bedroom 
Rartch, with large lot. For fuU 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6990.

M AN CH ESTm  —  2 fam ily, 5 
and 5 fiats, on bus line, $18,r 
900. Philbrlck Agency, Real-
tors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, 2 ^  
baths, form al dining room, 
fam ily room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. 
Philbrlck Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO fam ily flat — 5-8,
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22’ living room, sep-
arate furnaces, city utilltlea 
A lso older 2-tom lly. CaU Leon 
Oieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.

CONCORD RD. — BeautUul 
Ranch, large Uvtog room, for-
mal dining room , cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea- 
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6963.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire-
place, large fam ily kitchen, 
with hullt-lns. F^Ul heated base-
ment, $16,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

VACANT

knmediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal,' 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 

649-7620

OAKWOOD RD.—A  new Colo-
nial nearing completion, wood-
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy 
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

BOWER’S area — Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. CaU Lappen Agency, Real-
tors. 649-6261.

MANCHESTER— 8 rootn cus-
tom Split, large lot, garage, 
carports, sun deck, in-law ar-
rangem ent LiMnard Agency, 
646-0469.

7 ^  ROOM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
k t  102x380’ , exceptional condi-
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. PhUbrlck Agency, 649- 
8464.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modera 
kitchen with bullt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, t  
bedrooms, $19,900. F bilM ck
Agency, 649-8464.

.  -------- -- — .  ..'
MANCHESTER — Bowers 

School. New 6 room Colonial, 
baths, buUt-ina, altuntoum 

siding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20'b . Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ranch, 2^  baths, modern 
kitchen, form al dining room, 
fam ily room, 24x24 with fire-
place, 2-car garage, large lot 
with' fruit trees, $26,000. Fhll- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

tlal area, $24,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5824.

DUPLEX 6-6, tJuminum aiding, 
2-oar garage, exceUent condi-
tion, large maples, $21,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- 
6324.

MANCHESTER

8 bedrooms, wall to wall oos’- 
pet, Btorm oombinatioo win-
dows, full cellar, fireplace. 648- 
4024 after 6 p.m .

MANCHESTER — new homes 
ready now. Good locations. Orv 
Goalee, Agency, 644-8068.

6 ^  room  SEVEN RCX)M Cape with ga-
rage, modern knotty pine kitch-
en, nice yard with cutalda fire -. 
place, $18,000. MUletU Agenty, ’ 
643-6902.

RANCH — 4-bedrooms, $ baths, 
fam ily room , screened porch, 
oarpeting, Buckley School area. 
Owner, 640-8662.

custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

$500 DOWN buys 4-room home, 
excellent condiUon, nice lot, 
fuU basement, recenUy redec-
orated, only $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

67 PRINCETON ST. — Custom 
built, 8 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex-
tra bablnets, dinette, lauiidiy.
Many large closets, com bine- _ _ . _ «
Won aluminum storms and TWO fam ily 6 and 6, 2 
screens, jalousied porch, 2-car rage, fine location. 645-6B7B. •
garage. In the 20’s. Call own- Broker.__________________ .
er for appointment, 649-0941.  vf A.T'jr’.HTOymnR — M odem 8 

•M-A-wm n n gnnR—7 room Cape bedroom Ranch, tUe bath, fire-

GARRISON Colonial — 6 large 
room s, tiled bath, diShwoftier, 
fireplace, combination windows 
and doors, exceUent location, 
near all schools, shopping and 
bus. Owner, 646-8764.

with garcLge, treed Aaded 200’ 
lo t  Kitchen huilt-lns, fire-
placed living room, 4 bed- ______________
room s. Seventh room for den .p?rytin
or fafnily room. Immaculate 
throughout. N o maintenance 
required. W olverton Agency,
Realtors, 649-2813.

place, combination windows 
and doors, garage, excellent lo- 
catioa. Oiraer. 640-9060.

BIROH STREET —  SmaU five 
room home ta an extremely 
central location. Owners mov-
ing south, have been asking 
$9,600, but any reasonable o f-
fer wlU be considered. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

EXTRA large Immaculate 6 
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, Eied 
doim er, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon-
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

Walk through 
the center haU of this 6 room 
L-Ranch and note the Mg liv-
ing room  with fireplace, fam ily 
sized dining room expendable 
tor those holiday get-togethers, 
the dreamy kitchen with plen-
ty of cabinets and buUt-ln Hot- 
point oven and range-. 3 good 
size bedrooms. 100x160’ lot, LK 
us show you through; Mid W’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1106.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For Information, caU 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

T.ATfTiTwnr>T> n roftr.ic TJorth—  IDEAL location —  Attractive

Lots For Sale 7S

3-bedroom Ranch with form al 
dining room, finished rec room 
with fireplace, lovely setting, 
nice level lot. Original owner 
selling. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor, 643-1577.

custom built Garrison Colonial, 
6 rooms, 1% baths, fireplace, 
garage, screened porch. Beau-
tifully landscaped yw d. priced 
in low 20’ s, assumable mort-

T[IREE to choose from . One in 
suburban location 117x274. 
Alnother 100x200 with utiUties, 
A  Zone. And one with 142’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-fam ily. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. CaU Irene Kwiat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

g;age. . Principals only. Call own- LAKE—lovely wood-
er, 643-9869. building lota, lakefront

privileges, $400 up. GoodchUd- 
BarOett Realty Realtors, 289- 
9151.

Musical Instruments 53
UPRIGHT piano, Dreher Broth-

ers, good condition. Call 640- 
6106.

MODERN 6 room duplex. Avail-
able August 1. Call 643-5584.

GUILD Starfire electric guitar, 
double pick-up, excellent con-
dition, new .$306, asking $260. 
649-4960 after 7 p.m .

THREE bedroom apartment. 
Adults only. $110. 649-3409.

SBOOND.FLOOR, new two fam -
ily, 60-60. Norman St. 6 rooms, 
heat, large yard, parking; $140 
per month. Available Auguft 1. 
Glastonbury, 633-2246 after 6.

MANCHESTER — two family, 
6-5, 2-car garage, conveniently 
located, investment opportun-
ity. Leonard Agency, Realtors. 
646-0469.

$17,900 — 4 BEDROOM Cape, 
with fireplace, walk-out base-
ment, large lot, close to Route 
15. Millette Agency, 643-5992.

Wanted—To Buy  ̂58
Pumished Apartment»/|3-A
ONE room furnished apart-

ment, all utilities. Apply 10 
Depot Square, A p t 4.

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. W e buy estates. 
l^Uage Peddler, Auctioneer, THREE large rooms, hath, suit- 
420 Lake S t, Bolton, 649 3247. able to adults, first floor, ex

MANCHESTER —  4 f a m i l y  
home, excellent c o n d i t i o n  
throughout, permanent siding, 
aluminum stoilms and screens. 
3-car garage, parking. Fully 
occupied, good Investment at 
$27,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHES’TER —  B o w e r s  
School, 7 room Colonial, liv-
ing room, den, dining room, 
kitchen and half bath down. 3 
bedrooms and full bath up. 
Shaded lot, one car garage. 
$22,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

WE BUY and sail antique and 
used furniture, china, glass.- eU< 
ver, picture fnunes, old cotos, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold,, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con -, 
tenta or whole estates. Furni-
ture Repair Service. 648-7449.

WANTED — Engine to fit go- 
cart, also old and new coins. 
Call 649-6306 anytime.

cellent location. 272 Main.

B u sin ess L ocation s 
For Rent < 64

STEJPHEN ST. — Large Immac-
ulate Colonial, flreplaced living 
room, bdg dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Liow 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

MANCHBS’rER — Modern 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch-
en, breezeway, garage, alumi-
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen-
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

K M O T

r ^
^  11
TU s young dress wttb tto 

gneelttd yoke and amall sleeves 
Is the essence of simplicity. 
*IVear it for special occasions.

N a  8B98 with Patt-O-Rama 
Is for sizes 9, 11, 18. Id, 16,
38. Bust 30 1-e to 38. Size 11, 
lu st 31 1-0, 8 yards o f 36*'.

T o ordfST, send ^  in coins 
to?—Sut Burnett, The Manches- 

Bvening Herald, 1186 AVE.

Rooms Without Board 59
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tage Street, centrally located, 
la rg e ,' pleasantly furnished 
room s, parking. Call 649-2866 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for ren t—  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca-
tion. 643-2693 after 6 for ap-
pointment. ,

BEDROOM With coim ecting 
living room, to quiet adult 
h o m e .  Central, gentleman 
only. CaU mornlr^s or after 6 
p.m., 649-7410.

BROOKFUILD ST. —  Gentle-
man, pleasant room next to 
shower, free parking. 849-6801 
after 6.

SET OF OFFICE suites in 
State Theater Building. In-
quire 1 p jn .-8  pm . Mrs. Rey-
nolds, 643-7832.

DESIRABIA Store or offloo 
space, ground floor, clean, ab  
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

STORE — center oit Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent-
als. Brokers invited. 622-3114,

MANCHESTER PVicinlty — Im -
maculate 5 room Ranch, on a 
90x150, full cellar with rec 
room, 3 bedrooms, eat-in 
kitchen, ..oil hot water heat,

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed 
• dormer, 3 bedrooms, dining 

room, flreplaced living room, 
kitchen with bullt-lns, 1% 
baths, oil hot water heat, built 
1959. Immediate occupancy, 
$17,500. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

INCOME
PROPERTY

W EST CENTER STREET 
— ^Lovely 2-fam lly with 10 
rooms, separate heating 
systUns, 2-car garage. Im -
maculate in every detail. 
Only $21,900. Call Doris 
Smith on this one today. 
LINDEN STREET—Here’s 
a real money maker. 6 
apartments In aU. Appli-
ances Included. Conven-
ient location and fully 
rented. Nick Convertino 
w ill be happy to show you 
through.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 

643-1121 649-1200

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 

room cottage overlooking lake, 
stone fireplace, cabinefed 
kitchen, screened porch, dou-
ble lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SHORE LOT — Misquamlciit, 
Rhode Island. 649-8447.

Suburban For Sale 75
SOUTH WINDSOR — spadous 
oversized 7 room Split, 2% 
baths, paneled fam ily room, 
garage, top location, deadend 
street. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VTCrORIA RID. —  7 room Oolo- 
nial just vacated, 1 % baths, ga-
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

VERNON—6 room Ranch, dose 
- to Manchester line, heavily 

wooded lot, many ex-
tras including finished rec 
room, breezeway and garage; 
flagstone patio, beautifully—' 
landscaped, only $22,500. ColU 
& Wagner, 643-9068, 876-3396.

alumininn combinations. $15,- h OLL Street — An older bunga-
900. W olverton Agency, Real-
tors, 649-2813.

COLOR
STAMP-ONS

136
Add bofii a ooloiflul and lovely 

look to linens and wearables in 
a Jiffy — simply press on these 
gorgeous rose motifs. No Em-
broidery Necessary!

Pattern No. 138 has color 
tranefer for, 16 motifs.

To order, bend 86c in coins to : ROOM with kitchen prlvUeges,

OFBTCB OR SUITE, new, 
private front entrance, park-
ing, reasonable, Manchester- 
Bolton town line at Hlllcrest 
Rd. and Route 6 and 44A. CaU 
643-6031, 742-8726.

SMALL country store, suitable 
for gift shop or s’maU business. 
Route 6, Andover. Call Andover 
Kltdten, 742-7364.

MEDIUM size corner store, 
suitable fo r store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

Manchester

FOREST HILLS

Off Vernon Street

8 ^  room air-conditioned 
new Ranch; 2 full baths, 
mud room, dressing room, 
fam ily room, large bed-
rooms, extra large living 
room, ultra modern kitch-
en.

bERSTUNG AGENC3Y 
649-5361

Evenings and Weekends 
CaU 643-7038 or 649-3988

low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat- 
tog system, needs complete re-
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

central location, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch St.

Anne Cabot, The Manchester
____  E venli* Herald, ll60 AVE. OF

o r  A M BM 9A S, NEW  TM|K, AMEBK1A8, NEW YORK, N .Y. ------ — ------------------------------------- -

*^*Jr JSSM b-m alllng add 10c ist-daas mailing add 10c
tor each pattern. Print Name, fo r each pattern. Print Name, *  genUeman. OaU 648-9868. 
Addrees .with Zip Ctode, Style Addresa with Zip Code, Styl# .f u r NIBHEBD ROOM for older 
H o. ttki Slse. No. and Size. gentleman, next to bath, park-

Bae exciting new fashions In Free directions f y  knitting j^g -272 St.
toe FkU and W inter ’66 Issue of two lovely piUows tochided to — -------------------------------------------
Hafto Fashion, our cornpl®!® the ’W Fall and Winter Album!
poftetn Only 60ic a  Send for your copy now — only FRONT n ^  B t

r OOKVILLB -r- New store, 
35x20. <to busy Route 83. Rea-
sonable ren t Plenty m park- 
tog. 875-6367.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX room house, convenient lo- 
catton, on bus Une, $110 month- 
ty. 6464296, 6l8-«19[t

NEW LISTTNO—Porter Street 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un-
finished rooms, upper and low -
er' terrabes, large wooded lot, 
tremendoris possiblUties for 
large fam ily. Priced to mid 
30’s. For further' Information 
caU R. F . Dimock Co., 649- 
5245.

Suburban For Rent 66

Wo. CaU 649-2170, 9 Ito n l S t

COVENTRY — Private, seclud-
ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 mllee UOonn 
48849U.

MANCHESTER 2 famUy 6 
and 5, 12x17’ kitchen, 12x19’ 
living room, 2 generous bed-
rooms, oil hot water heat 
alumininn combinations, sepa-
rate utilities, built in 196l'. 
$26,900. 'Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

M)TICE OF 
DISSOLUTION

THE MANCHESTER 
POLICE MUTUAL AH) 

ASSOCIATION 
INCORPORA'TED 

Notice is hereby given that 
The Manchester PoUce Mutual 
A id Association, Incorporated, 
a Connecticut corporation, hav-
ing its prlncipal,^la/Eo o f busi-
ness In MancheiSter, CkamecU- 
cut, has been dissolved' by 
resolution o f its directors and 
members as o f  noon, July 1, 
1966. A  Certificate of Dissolu-
tion has been filed  with the 
Secretary o f State.

AU creditors o f said corpora-
tion, if any, are warned, ta  pror 
sent their claims to Garrity, 
Walsh A  Diaiia, 763 Main 
Street, Manchester, Coimecti- 
•ut, on or before December 1, 
1966 or thereafter be barred as 
provided by law.

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
.this 21st day o f July, 1966.

The Manchester Police Mutual 
A id Association, Incorporated 

By Garrity, WaUh A Diana 
Its Attorneys

0
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Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75 Subnrban For Sale 75 ^ q I i q h

OOUXMBIA LAksfront — 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
eement dock, good swimming.
Butclitos Agency, Realtors,
649-8324.

VERNON

51^% ASSUMABLE
Five year old seven-room 
Colonial <m 114 acres. Close 
to  school, only 15 min. to 
Hartford. Avoid origination 
fees, save on C la ris costs.
Prin., Int., Taxes, Insur- 
cuice. $168 a mo. W. Lewis,
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

COLUMBIA — contemporary 6 
room  Ranch, garage, lot 200 
X 300, low 20’s. RusseU’s Real COLUMBIA LAKE—^New Gar-

BLUNOTON —7 room  Cape, 
located on high wooded lot, 4 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, basement rec room, 2- 
car garage, electric kitchen In- 
chidtog dishwasher,, only $21,- 
900. ColU A Wagner, 648-9088, 
8754696.

SOUTH WINDSOR

SPARKLING I W

Clean is this chtumlng five- 
room Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 
living room, large kitchen, 
separate dining area and 
fireplace. Potential o f largo 
rec room. A  good value, 
$18,900. D. Sisco. 649-6306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

PBC Review Plans 
For Three Projects

R  was architects’ night at a classroimis, were drawn up last
meeting of the public building y®®r-

There
commission (PBC) yesterday.

’TOLLAND — Good assumption 
on this. 6% room Raised 
Ranch. % acre wooded lot, 1% 
baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-car ga-
rage, fam ily room, only $19,- 
900. Colli and W agner, 643- 
9088, 875-3396. .

VERNON — 32 Country Lane,
3-bedroom Rapeh; screened In 
sunpoiVh off kitchen, bath, fuU 
basement with walk-out door,
range goes with house, weU ’Three projects were reviewed: 
shrubbed, corner fences, lot ’^ e  nigh school cafeteria-audi-
100x160, tool shed, assumable torium addition, more town of- ____ ____________
IFHA 6% per cent, beautiful flee ^ a ce , and the new elemen- (.̂ 36  ̂ tjie architects said, the 
 view, clean as a whistle. Move tary school, 
in anytime, o'wner being trans- Architect Arnold Lawrence 
ferred. $17,000. Call Rita M. brought complete preliminary the junior high classes, such as 
Walah Real Estate, 640-1446. plans for the high school addi- shop and home economics.

* - ————r-----  tlon, and sketches for Common- The architects noted that a
BOLTON 6 room Hall basement renovation design for the four grades would
nice lot with trees, 2-car ^ town office building, be more complicated, because
rage, home in excellent rondi- Architects Robert Leinhardt Grades 6 and 6 are usually in 
tlon, country living 10 mtautes Hakewesseile, senior their own classroom s and
from  downtovm Mon^estCT. pj^j.jf,grs in Maimfeldt Asso- Grades 7 and 8, departmental- 
T .J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-16 dates, came to discuss the pro- ized (moving from room to room

HEALTH CAPSULES
lyM lclM elA.Petll.M J).

HOW AdCURATK .  
•fHf WBTAPOLÎ M

IN TBLL|N<S HOW ACTIVE 
VOURTHVROIP 1^2

Antiaircraft Fire 
Downs 3 U.S. Jets

'was some discussion 
last night ok whether the new 

chdDl would be used as a “ mld- 
le schcol,”  housing Grades 6 

through 8. If this is to be the

design would be different be-
cause of specialized areas in

monk set WnuBelf afire torieff
after South Viet Naim’s iiMMi 
militant , menk, Thlch Trt 
Quang, told a religious meettnff 
he would continue bis 
antigovernment fast.

’The young moidc, idenUfled   
Quan ’Tuong, was rushed to B

EsUto, 649-9659, 1-228-0234. rlson Colonial, gold medallion DARTMOUTH Heights — New posed elementary schwl. for each subject).

BOLTUN — Coventry town line, 
spotless 6 room Ranch, largo 
kitchen, flreplaced li'ving room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
%  lot. Priced to seU at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

VERNON — 6 room contempoi> 
eay Colonial bulH by U A R, 
IH  batlri, built-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,600. Hayes .Agency, 
646-0131.

homes, located 1% miles north 
of Columbia Center on Rt. 87, 
has 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, 
spacious living room, dining 
room and kitchen with built- 
in range, and red birch cabi-
nets, 2-car basement garage, 
drilled well, one acre lawn, 
unesite..r drive, has right of 
way to the lake. This home is 
priced way below average for 
this locality. Open house every

Colionial Raised Ranch, 7 This firm was recently chosen Kenneth Matthews, liaison be- 
room s, 2% baths, laundry, pan- to draw preliminary plans. Aft- tween the PBC and the board of 
eled fam ily room, maintenance er an hour or so of informa- education, said he thought the 
free aluminum siding. 2-car ga- tional dj)»cussion, the two Malm- board would be ready to advise 
rage, large landscaped lot. 649- feldt architects left, and Law- the architects as to its educa- 

’ rence began to unroll reams of tlonal specifications soon.
plEins and sketches for the PBC’s The architects also requested 
approval. more detailed contour maps of

’The cafeteria - auditorium the area and a sulrvey of- the 
plans were called "com plete property.

0406, builder.

Legal Notice

DEOBEE ON UMITATIONS 
OF CLAIMS

AT A <X>URT OF PROBATE.

preliminary plans for review 
and comments.”  They are com-

Score Board

TOLIj AND — New homes under 
oonstrucUon, high teens to low 
20'a, 4 modefla to choose from . 
ToUuid Woods BuUders, Tol- 
lan l, 8754410.

7  \ axe. There were also three corted into, and out of the btokV

^ it o j;T fp 7 m .” M a 7 b e sw n c S e S  'treets^ till get under way next y S a m e s e S s S e r e  “ s X ^ S in X y  M * ^ " j ^ ‘l f
anytime by calling H. S. Col- of July A.D. :fi66. which will contain a cafeteria, --------- . . . .  ---------- .
tins, O'wner, 228-9238.

(Continued from  Page One)

368 'wounded and none were 
missing in action in the week of 
July 10-16, comiiared with 110 
killed, 620 wounded and seven 
mi.ssing the previous seven 
days.

U. S. Marines combing the 
jungled mountains just south of .
the border reported killing 49 hospital in a critical coodlUoa 
more North Vietnamese troops but was Stik alive two bouTO 
Wednesday to raise the enemy after he had doused WmaOT 
toll to 426 since 7,000 Leather- with gasoline and s q u a tM to  
necks and 8,0004outh Vietnam- the muddy street outolde BuM* 
ese soldiers began Operation hist Youth Institute headqua^ 
Hastingps last Friday. ’The Com- ters.
munists were killed in small It was not Immediately knowft
scattered engagements. if Quan Tuong heard Tri Quanff

The Reds broke o ff contact repeat his demand that Prem ier 
before dawn, but U. S. Air Nguyen Cao Ky resign.
Force ^B62s roared in from People at the acefie said Quaa
Guam ^several hours later to Tuong’s attempted suicide wa6 
pound Communist infiltration thwarted when he fell backward 
routes near the Marine opera- into a puddle of water, 
tlon 40 miles west of Quang Tri Tri Quang told the meeting aft 
City. the Buddhist Youth Instifcrta,

*1710 Viet Cong briefly mor- outside which Quan Tuong sat 
tared the Quang Ngal airfield, himself ablaze, that he had been 
on the coast 320 miles northeast asked to end hto fast, but da- 
o f Saigon, and a Sojjth Vietnam- dared he would not do so. 
ese spokesman said the pre- He left a hospital bed to aft'

A $60,000 resurfacing program daw n  sheUing caused light dam- m e ^ ^  W M  ea-
age. There were also three corted into, and out of the build- 
small scale Viet Cong attacks on ing on the arms of two monks.

fay 29 and Juna 1 
when the angry mi*

P0dToR$ NOlV CON^IPER. 
YHE 0MR INAf!dURATE. 9LOOP 
T e $T# ANV RAPIOAdTlVE
lo p N E  Te^rr  ̂ a r e  Mo r e  
AddURATE A N P SIMPLER .

MmMi CifiulM tlvM halpM kfor

Town Begins 
Repaving of 

30 Streets

BAST HARTFORD — 80 HiH St,
6% room Ranch, attached ga' ____________
rage , wall to wall carpet, alum- R u th 's . MiiUrowsW  ̂ tion details with the PBC the
Inum awnings, $16,600, firm, types Of walls, the variety of
2694.168 644-0438. months be allowed and ll^ t^  for moveable partitions, the choices

’ ____ _̂_______ the creditors of said estate to ex- ^  - __
—— — —  ^  “  hjat their claims asain.st the of furniture,

with recreation room, city w a- EAST HARTFORD — 8 family game to the Administrate and stage 'Will be divided in
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,600. B el home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, ^^rots two with a partition. 'The cafe-

^refenrSon^ '̂  E l^ e  Turklng- ^ d y  hall, a kitchen, a cente; Manchester Evening Her- week. The program calls tor m the province in an upsurge of ^  y ® "
*>•_ G. Court- auditorium area with sloping aid Bolton oorreMwndent, spreading about 5,400 tons of guerriUa activity. ____  nority of ,‘*o'n"nSitlon“ S 'N om ia G. Court- auditorium area 

noy, AdmCiistratrlx . Wickham floor, and a stage.
State ^ A /a  Lawrence reviewed construc-

SOUTH W INDSOR^M odem  8 
bedroom Ranch, full basement

A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

CARPENTER ROAD—Bolton. 
Trim and • tidy. Four room 
Ranch 'With enclosed breeze-
w ay and garage. Kitchen is 
10x12, 2 bedrooms, large pan-
eled living room 'with wall to 
wall carpet, finished base-
ment. L ot is terraced and tree 
shaded, 100x300. Eiprfect con-
dition. W olverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

Bolton
Clemewell Young, teL 648-8881. bituminous concrete along about

29,000 naming feet of road sur-
face.

The worit, to be done under 
contract, will be financed with 
money provided by the state 
for road aid. The total amount 
allocated this year is about

Elsewhere in South Viet Nam, were at the peak of their power

Two Facing 
Break Counts

*rwo 22-yeiur-old H artford

no significant fighting was re-
ported.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam

— 10 monks and nune burned 
themselves to death. Since 1660 
there have been 22 such ritual

(A P) — An 16-year4ld Buddhist sulcideB in South Viet Naan.

Waiter Fuss, deputy director

income return, separate heat- newspaper having a ciiremlation to teria will also be divisible, but -i-wo zz-year-oiu nnnnnn
ing systems. Selling in upper the auditorium because of Ita men were apprehended by East ’
20’s. For further information ggid Town of Covent^ nearest the sloping floor, wiU not be dl- Hartford police early this m om - w m ei 
caU the R .F . Dimock Co.. 649-, g^ -e ^ - e ^  tae^Jec^a^^ last ^  were ^valking in
6246. “ EliMORE TURKINGTON, Judge, puting State construction aid, that town and were turned over companies

____________  -  there ^ e  to be thus created to Manchester authorities, who
five ‘ Teaching stations.”  The charged them with a break dur- 
moveable partitions also are jug the night into ’Thibodeau’s 
designed to Increase the versa- Atlantic Station at 368 Spencer 
tility of the whole addition. gt. Nothing apparently waa 

Lawrence’s design showed a taken in the break.
Complete kitchen, capable of fphe two, Joseph E. Rosa o f 5 
feeding half o f the school’s even- Golden Age Rd. and Joseph E,

Tolland

LBJ Skirts Issue 
O f W ar Retaliation

that manholes 
and similar installation 'will 
have to be raised on streets 
where the new surfacing 
amounts to more than three

Town Meeting to W eigh 
Crandall Pond Acquisiti<»i
A  special town meeting w ill nel d tib  Show aft PatulM yii 

quarteis of an inch. Mloet of be held next Thursday at 8 p.m . wi«h ^  entries oom(iettag
the streets involved do fall into at the Hicks Memorial School
that category. Gym. The recreation board w ill best in abow. These wars

_____^ ____________  ______________ __________^____  Fuss expects the work to t^ e  give a current report regarding as ftoHows: The Breed wa«
ffin a  led from  Page One)     tual population of 800 students gmith o f 29 Seymour D r., were two or three weeks to complete, state and federal applications taken under Frank Footer Dana

Ltoioniai w iui * • • 1 A • hot or cold hmches. ’This is the presented in Manchester d rcu lt Following is the list o f streets for the acquisition of Crandall jj, o f JUexander, Va., the w o r id ^
garage, rec woiild generate public demands A - l l S t C r i t V  est imated number of pupils who cou rt today and released in to be resurfaced: Pond. group under Albert Van Ooun
large kltch- for ell-out conventional war * would buy lunch at school. The bonds o f $400 each pending ap- Bonner from Coleman to Bar- Since time is running out on of Los Angries and best ta sboW

- ------  N e a r  W ar L iC V e l  rest wouW bring their lunch, pearance In East H artford C ir- ly . the acquisition through open 'imder Mrs. Van Court. The do*
supplementing it with milk and Court session Aug. 18, Barry from Botmer to Cole- space program and possible ex- ^,̂ 3 presented under tbe dirco* 

(Continued from Page One) ice cream , for which a "speed ^^here they w ill answer the man. plration o f the property option^ tion of Bob Foreytfa.
line”  would be pro-vided. charge, together with a  sim ilar

...____  Tuite the wrong No Changes Made ^ne brought by  East H artford
c r ir w h l lliad^ S ^ a t r ^ r -  way o f dealing with it.”  he said. ^^10 ,no_chang« p ,„ee .

WAPITNO —  Beautifully de-
signed 7 room Colonial with 
attached 2-car 
room , 2% baths, _ 
en, fw nlly room, twin bed- against North Viet Nam, Fm- 
rooms, high assiXnable m ort- bright said this would be a "dis- 
gage is available on this ex- astrous course”  tor the United 
cellently maintained property. States to take.
'Wesley R. Smith, Realtor, 643- Fulbright, Arkansas Demo- 
1567.

Apel PI. from Oakland to end. the residents at the meeting 'will B egM cred
Overlook from Indian to end. be asked to empower and auth- Voter RflgtetMM
Plymouth Lane from  E. Cen- orize the board o f selecttnen to people were wrpftrtiwl iff

The events which led police ter to end. purchase Lily Crandall’s prop- ^ tw o -h o im s^ on . These w erel
about 3:25 Dale from E. Middle *rpke. to erty on Cider M ill Rd. RepitoUcant 4 Demoemtil0|

__________________ Robert Pari- Garth. A purchase price of $66,000 rem etoed imaHBiffiteA.
prises all organized labor in there is time at Monday’s board ^ras m aking routine secur- Ridgefield from  Autumn to will be pedd in 11 payments s«hniii m ag

 ̂ Britain, told newsmen the con- meeting, the plans wiU be pre- checks o f buildings ta the Kensington. with $19,000 down in cash, and Honooi o e e a  m
_______ e .9  _.... .^1 - --  . . .  mmmi A    .

---------------------------------------- — T“  rim  Relations Committee, said George Woodcock, s e ^ fo r y  to the plans, which wlU now gyents whid
BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, i^us retaliatory action general of the powerful 'Trades go the board of education tor tjjg pĝ j. began
large fmlshed rec room and ^  union Congress, which com- its "review  and com m ents." If ^.m. as Policem an ]
bar. ’Two full baths, 2-car ga- . ^  „  
rage, large wooded lot, superb
condition. Selling tor $26,600. "The 1 „
Call R. F. Dlmock Company, cates that retaliatory ariion ^  freeze “ if possible”  but Lawrence’s only obstacle at  nniUe driving near the H oll- 
Realtors, 649-5245. leads to barbaric conflict, he ----- ----    ‘ ----- -----------------

area.“ The history of warfare liidti would go along with the sented toen.
ties that re to lia ti^  ariion freeze “ If possible”  but Lawrence’i ____________  ________

nt wanted “ very good and convinc- the moment, he said, is a need j^ y  L ^ e g "  p lr i^ a u  sold he 
— — —~— r~ r;— ,, “  ®aid. I  would nope g im , ,, j.gggQris for doing so. to determine the adequacy of _„tlced a ntak convertible oro-

$4,600 ta ten The town school syrtem  l i  1

basement, 
and

usable 
a

St.

Kensington from Ridgefield to approximately 
Charter Oak. equal annual payments with a ^  2

Spruce from E. Center to five per cent interest on the ^t^iurr wAmff
Oak. 'w . mroaid principal balance.

Phillip from  Wells 168 feet The meeting also win call for 
south. a  $20,000 appropriation for part

Pork from  Chestnut to BSm payment o f purchase and other

and barns on property. 600’ ble must be done to make it tion,’ ’- 
frontage on main road. T.J. clear to the North Vietnamese 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677. that they cannot condemn

“  American war prisoners as
BOLTON CENTER Ideal fam - Q^^jntaals as trumped-up trials, 
fly  home near churches, schools 
and library, $21,500. Louis Dim-
ock Realty. 649-9823.

“ But we must axT legaHy,”  
the Massachusetts senator said. 

We cannot engage ta tadls-

Police Arrests

A  23-year-old local man who

Mile am c aa- . ^  porter generally of Wilson’ s eco- F or this, LAwrence says, ne ^  short tim e later, checking ----------------  -------  - • ,
T«re. ema a good sized lo t  Fulbright to a  ieadtag critic rt poudeg, w rote: "The must have Form  Î  •‘Prellm i- A tlantic station, he found' Ter. expenses, including a  land mir- elgWh

cM vetaent location *r Viet Nam war poh- government, one Is sad to note, nary Application for Public ^,̂ 1*  machine jimmied Sununer from  McKee to Em- vey. .
r c ^ k e t r S a l t w  W still has not managed to School Building Project”  signed two wtadowa on t h T ^  erson. , Blue Cross coverage tor fu ll- fficke Men«Mtal SohooJ to Ittt

•________ _________ !_________ Saltonstall, senior Republican produce any new export tacen- by either the pBC or the select- gjde o f the building broken. A  Foley from  W. Center to Dud- time employes and a possible Winan s office. _ _ _
BOLTON — 8 room home ta on the Senate Armed Services ^ve — even though It is plan- men. This is necessary before chain and padlock that had l«y- on® week’s vacation with pay BaeebaH B«ftirthlle'
country setting, about 4 acres Committee, said ta a separate to raise large sums of ex- the state department of educa- barred entry were ripped o ff. McKinley from  W. Center to for those already employed for TcmlglTt on Dtom crt
of land, swimming pool, garage interview that everything possi- tra ' money through high taxa- tion can determine the Impact But the drink machine had Dudley. one year. Auto Parto VB. Boueba

the addition will have on the contained no money, and money Keeney from  Hackmatadk to Power Faflore Reported datlcn wliiile on M m iw h J ^
present septic system. hidden inside the building had WetherelL According to a Connecticut Country Hflta v a  BagilMI MH

The request tor Form I  has not been touched, police said. Wetherell from Horace to ,ugj|t and Power official, that Mhoon Insuranofc 
already been through one se- a  car answering the descrip- Bridge. ^ _ the electricity was cut off tor
lectm en^ meeting and was tlon o f the one obeerved earlier Dliac from CentOT to « id . twenty minutes on Wednesday ___
turneiMlkwn because It had nev- by Parizeau was found parked Tnimtoull from  GriewoW to Li- ĵ j.mmd i  p.m. This was due to robrtitate T o w n
er bem ^necessary to complete across from  the station, and in- a storm the previous day which dent, Inga

_  ,Yc tcwu.w, — ____  .  . ® before the town vesUgation revealed the m otor Griswold from C ^ e r  to ewA a  Unab rt a poplar tree U6B,
COVENTRY — low priced com- crim inate olaughter as a  retail- complained to police that his voted on preliminary plans. waa still warm, police said. Ltanmore from Deerfiew to ^  Brook Apart-

4 roam house Hot water atory measure. We don’t want wife had looked him out of the Lawrence assured the PBC A  rtieck with the department Creslwood.^ m ents on Rt. 74 on a  wire. EVom
ta^ board  heat Tiled bath, to make criminate rt oureeivee jjouse found his complaint an- that no money—just a show of o f m otor vrtitoleB showed the Deerneia w  j o q  to 1.000 people ta the Geh-

town meeting may be necessary Bast H artford police alerted ^ H e a r i n g
to authorize either the PBC or to the situation, shortly there- Bllyue from  Hiiuard to o n i selectman Carmella^ ,
the selectmen to sign the form , flfter reported to  local head- ___ __  . Zanghl w ill appear to T o U a ^ ___ _

La'wrence then went over quarters the discovery rt anoth- “  County Superior Court ta Rpdk- ™  ____
sketches rt the Community Hall ®r break Into a  Texaco station villa tomorrow to sh o w o ^ W  $578 bffllo n ^ ro B y rwi _ ^
basement, showing its renova- on Silver Lane near the Man- * «« “  Parker^to Wood- ^  ^  original sattmafta o f IO80JI
tion into three offices and a Chester line. briOg^ w  -Mid. contempt rt c o u r t . /   ̂ ^  ̂ ____ _
larve room He went on to show Smith and Rosa were picked 8- Hawthonw ^  ^tty. Edwin I^ rttt rt Rock- The depaxtm«0l
dKLwings for purposes of con- “ P ®*oot about 6:16 ara. by *®  viAW * ch a rg e d x to ih l has re- (hat caah diridcBd p a y in g  t e

U  .  » » P M . n .w  « . . .
building contauM g all town o f. Hillstown to the
fices and meeting rooms, with . ,®Y ^® , orougnt ro
„ d  w l,h ,«  .  llPraor •”  “ Z .  M . »  « «

The last of the maps and m onung rou^session . 700 feet

Seven Pacifists Arrested

TNewest Polaris Sub
Hailed Nitze
(Oonttnued tnnn Page One)

era haa becom e the ultimata 
aymbol rt that faith in threats, 
baldness rt heart, and military 
technology that la now finding 
a  bloody and l»n lb le  expression 
in Vlct Nam.’*"

swered 'with a 
breach o f peace.

Gary T. Nichol o f 48 Bunco 
Dr. approached Patrolman 
Robert Parizeau with the com-
plaint about 1 a..m today as 
Parizeau was making a routine 
check o f a Hartford Rd. ice 
cream store,.

Learning the man’s name, 
Parizeau put ta a call to head-
quarters and confirmed that 
Nichol had been sought since 
last Friday when his w ife al-
leged he had abused her.'

A fter being booked, Nichol 
was released under the no-cash 
bail pact for appearance ta

Persqmd Income 
At/Wecord High

.AoaM am ea tram  Vffffff Om U

St.Fuss Estim ates

F ireh ou se C ost appearance t a ^
W alter S. Fuss, director o f Manchester Circuit Court ses- ^  M a im fe ld /a rch lS te  w rat ^  the scene Cem rteiy wUl also be

public works, has estimated the Sion Aug. 1. ;v er m’^ s  of t h e ' 25-acre tract the Manchester break.
Two men were charged ta jyg)- purchased by tha

_-parate incidents yesterday q̂^u i fo r  school and town bulld- 
Green Firrfiouse at vrith making unnecessary noise jjjg  purposes. The PBC briefed

Court architects on Bolton’s edu-
cational and town building 
needs, as envisioned to date.

Space for Buildings 
Looking over the amount of

faced.

fused to alloiir Stuart Daniforth, oorporationa tasotag palUta 
the minority selectman, access ports totatad 08.04 billion 1 
to town files at bom's eonven- Jime, 6 per e ^  above tiM nan* 
lent to Danforth. point last year. Moat tadnrtrtcff

On July 13 Zanghl stated that reported gatas, the depaite e r t  
the town hall hours should be said, but autamobfie finilff 
sufficient for Danforth and~that made lower dividend pofamalff 
the hours he wishes are unreaa- because rt lower salea.

Cash dividend paym aali M  
DanforUi’s request ta the form  nioniths o f tM a;

Bradford LytO®. dtaHman of cost o f the new
the pertfiat group, said some of  ̂ separate
the demonstrators planned acts Manchester Green Firrfiouse at ^dth ma 
rt civil disobedience at the $206,000, plus extra for pos- with a m otor vehicle, 
Igmnchlng. slble changes, and the archi- dates for each are rfiet tor Aug,

Tti the i«8 t, ONVA member? tect’s toe at $8,940. The figures 8 .'
attempted to got aboard compare with a conatrucUMv Francis J. Morin; 21, o f 87

Globe Hollow Land Sought 
To Expand College Campus

*1716 Regional Advisory Coun- w  to lorti -elsewhere ta the re-

o f a prepared statement read^ totaled $10.4 bffllon, aiboill 10 gJJ
The hours which you proposed gg^t above the sam e period L 

In your recent letter to me .for y ^ r . Of the 30 tadusbrlM 0I> 
access to the files Is not free duded In the departm eo^t Iffi 
access, ta my opinion. As a m at- luiiations under manotartnetaf^ 
ter of fact, the hours which I  only nonferrous nietaki Aliowad 
propped were not made as be- g, drop during Ihs flnff

Polaris subs'by paddling canoes cost for the sim ilar McKee SL summer St. was arrested at Looking over the am w nt o f _  Regional Advisorv Coun- er to lorti elsewhere ta the re- ^
and other amall watercraft Into Firehouse o f $182,137 and 12:55 p.m. at Center and Broad land 'Owned by the town ta the ^  R eg lo^ l A dviroiy C ^  ^ m er «<>« f « »  rO O k^
the launch area. Prison sentenc- architect’s  fees o f $12,476. gts. after he was observed re- center o f Bolton, the architects <>t Manchester pommunlty Mahoney and morning at VeratmA «**®
os have been taopoaed on mem- General Manager Robert peatedly squealing ihis, tires, said that there should be room  College has asked the town to wgard to consider whether o partment said factory
bera rt the group tor such Inci- wgigg jjag explained that the according to police. for all future facilities, taclud- consider making available, tor. J . .  h o Ho w acreage could Zanehi’s reolv was that he smalle3t_
dents. firehouse plans, drawn by ja ck  W ells Jr. o f Plataville tag an eventual third elemen- coHege expansion, about 150 . available and, if so, will oron the office at that time.

The 41 Polaris suto aro all Arnold Lawrence, remain his igft 15 feet o f tire marks on tary school, town office build- acres rt Globe Hollow land, ad- what conditions. ^ o u lT  however,*Danforth not “  ® ^
named after f a ^  Americans, property, as do all plana tor Mata St. at Wadsworth about tag and library. jacent to the Nlke-site college iT tim t time, he would ^  ^
Originally, submarines were any type o f cbnstruction drawn 9 p.m. as he took o ff ta his In addition to the 25-acra He said that the college en appear uia.
named eiter flA . When Polaris ĵ y axcMtecta. pirtcup truck, police said.
cam e along, it waa suggested Fuss’ flaures for ttie new -— _
they be named after the states, reflect an agree- school to Toomey Lane, the 3̂“ '*  “L l'r C *  an “  capaewy. m ^nSl'w ednesdav after 'The income rt farm
„  world IdM AH POIN TM lSN T town ow n. ta d  nex t ' W t t .  t a ,  d r jn l or ol doolWod t a  tta  .

^  and Lawrence at the time the NEW HAVEN (AP) -  Yale present library, and also across  ̂ Globe Hollow la ^  will be sub- ^  straight month, depmtmenft

MfcKee S t Firehouse contract University has appointed a 41- the Municipal F old in g  Hearing L r S c h * ^ * b e “ ” hild  ^  °P*“ ®  ̂ ®'"®‘^  h J J d u iS  j ! ^  t o ^** “  to the one which WlU be bugineas hours o f the town hon during June to 1
Robert »«>“  Pr«Pos®d college ,  p  ̂ 3.30 adjusted annual rato of

oampuB. increasedo,nw ------------------- --------»  - -  .. by increased emptoymenlL
p lo t which runs from  behind ..a ^  .A tollm ent is already so high that be forced to close up the fileo widespread
thft ‘NTrttp'h Rd elementarv The request, contained ta a will fill the present campus again. __  __  LoporBmMw
the Notch Rd. elem entaiy  ̂ prancls J. Ma- "  *7 -anaritv Reportedly the file room was
achool to Toomey l ^ e ,  tte  ^  ^  . .  openid Wednesday after Stew-

art Danforth had asked tor ac- tiilrd

WlU OTVwa.v vwfirtrtgnAirA . - Bey expiameu tu tllts AVAailUAClUk
tor his. brand of American professor to si^eed tiw ailing ^gnitects that the PBC waa
In p p ^ « nttag on eventa rt his Lawrence was para lor mo ^  n. T.ipA Hiucton as chairmaB ___

General Manager access road.
M. .............. ...............Mc k J7 ^  ^ h « s e  m  S e  ^  taking a look into the fu - Wetes today declined ^  c o ^  --------------------------
day. The (W ahom a-bom  cow- M ^®® rt the department rt obstetrics J ^e o f the an- <>» the proposal and aM
Iwyy t f MTna a writer and stage of  6.86 per ^ n t gnd gynecology. tint'nated biiildingT that it Is a policy matter tor the d ARIEN MOTHER KHJ.TO
and scraen star before be waa He ta Dr. Edward James Z  frr  the pr<yb- directors to decide. He said that FAYUTiTE, N.Y, (AP)—Mrs ------ ------------------------
killed In a plane wash In Alaska OullUg»n, who has been at Oal- that of a second elemen- 1>® will have no re co m m e i^  j«a m e  Fricke^  «, rt 46 B i ^  has lieen received that an J6-

5 o S 7 'm e 4 1 < x a  in Ita  ,    .e l . . , ,  u .. .t a t  WOI « « .  to » « .  r n « ta < «  -  ..............  .........................

according to ZonghL
C 3.W . Takes Prizes 

It seems that the etory about 
Saint Bernards’ winning ta the

biUioD.

TIET NAM O A SU M /rf
WATBRBINIY (AP) — WotiS

Rd., Darien, Conn., was killed one with O iM les Bow s®
and her hu!̂ bax>d and tiirce chll- WaiHar; dog of William and ^  killed in 

a- iniiired in an automoDile ElinabetOi'Roberts ci Baxter
Manchester Green ^  year. 53 ^up to the board o f ^ u ca - to do so by the board. . .  -un

Firehouse. °  •; . . . The letter to Mahoney, sign- ^ren injured ta an automobile ....
FUSS, in estimating the costs Buxton, who headed de- tion^^^ ^  education' ®d by Advisory Council ^ I r -  ooBlsion W e t o e ^ . _

naan Dr, Donald^A. Morrison, Her husband, Richard, 44, was Fam tagton V an^^ w t  ^ w e^

from Waterbury 
action ta Viet

tba latter construction, partment at Yale since 1964, is P fc. Norman E . Dawson ftff*NO EASY STREET 
MUnirroWN (A P)—The select- fo r

rMMed a  resolution tag the same architect and by mental in getting Conpectlcut s tag it. must deter- ed in fair condition ta Taylor- Hite past Sunday Charles Bow- tafry- Mar-
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About Town
Robert D. McGarlty Jr. of 

247 Hollister St., president of 
the Manchester Jaycees, will 
attend a leadership training 
seminar tomorrow and Satur-
day at the University of 
Bridgeport, conducted by the 
'Connecticut Jaycees.

Ronald E. Jodoin of 40 
Green Rd., a sophomore at 
Worcester <Mass.) Polytechnic 
Institute, and Kent Rothammer 
o f 518 W. Middle Tpke., a 
freshman at the school, were on 
the honor roll list for the spring 
term.

m attflygH te r lE n g n in g  Ijg ra to

Group to Walk 
Proposed Park

nM
»«

II

THURSDAY, JULY 21, 196^ ;
I f  
11

Church Delegates Back 
Low-Cost Renewal Housing

The Young Adult Club will 
have a dance tomorrow from' 8 
to li :3 0  p.m, at the Teen Cen-
ter on School St. The “ Msm- 
chester Knights,” a recently 
formed Manchester band, will
play for dancing. The group, for Manchester church represen- 
those 17 to 21 years of age, is thtlves are interested in form- 
sponsored bv the Recreation ing a sponsor corporation that 
and Park Department. would investigate building mod-

____  erate rental housing in the
World War I Veterans and North End redevelopment area.

Auxiliary wili have a hot dog ®2.5*cliurch'̂ )̂re  ̂ organizaUon through the
T r ^ T e f s n r i S ^ ^  ie n ta t iL  at a meeting sponsor- red-tape of Uncle Sam.”
at Center SP ""gs ^ d g e . Mem ^ Manchester Interfaith Hirshon ^ s  worked w th sev-

” J^ ^ ~ J ^ ^ r  a b i n w S ^ e  Social Action Council (MISAC). eral non-prof t organizations in- 
canned goods for a bingo game. ^  jhis type project.

-----  , -  „  Tmtnr of hhe Idea to build mod- He said he would be happy

o !  S  .n . t .  ™ „t .,

^ i g h t  a 223 Kelly development Agency Informing CenterMrs. John Spring, K.eiiy __  Method
Rd., Wapping.

Housing could be co-operative 
or rental, depending on the 
town’s needs.

He noted the main stumbling 
block is getting the money to 
start the project. He said his 
function was to' "take the non

‘‘Bring your, walking shoes.” 
That is the advice of Town 

Planner Joseph Tamsky, who 
will lead a host of town and 
state officials and just plain 
townspeople oil a "Walk- 
Through” tomorrow at 10 a.m.

The group will meet at the 
Highland Park Spring and will 
walk the route of a proposed

linear park, from Case Mt. to 
8. Main St., and to run under, 
and around the relocated Rt. 6, 

Whether the group walks all 
the way to S. Main St. or only 
to Gardner St. is a matter o f 
conjecture. However far It 
walks, it will get an idea o f 
the walkways, bridle paths and 
rest areas Which Tamsky has 
proposed, and which the State 
H i g h w a y  Department has 
agreed should be coiutructed in 
the area.

So, get, out those walking 
shoes and join in the fun.

P.A.C.

BINGO
p. A. C. BALLROOM  

26 VILLAGE STREET. ROCKVILLE
EVERY M O N D A Y — 8 P.M.

;/»GRASSHO PPER  CAN T JUMP 
'UNLESS THE TEMPERATURE IS  
AT LEAST 62 DEGREES  
F A H R E N H E IT , . ,

You"* can’t keep Baby. 

Happy unless you keep 

Hot Weather Comfort 

Needs Handy . . .  We 

carry All Famous Brand 

Baby Products Mothers 

Trust! Phone 643-4136

The churches Involved are 
Congregational, North 

them of their interest in North Methodist St. James, St Mary s 
End redevelopment land. Second Congregational, Sou h

.indents at Representatives from the sev- Methodist, and Temple Beth 
Three en churches now will discuss the Sholom.

southern Connecticut State churches. I f -------------------------
College. New an,ev agreement is reached, steps will
deans list at t ® ® ’ Z  be taken to form a sponsor cor-
are Miss Linda J. Orfitelli of
2 Village St., a freshman, Representatives expect to
Deborah A. Bates o meet with the redevelopment
ner St., a sophomo e. __  as'encv before their next sched-

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds

 ̂ M i.. — r ......... Ulysses S. Violelte and Doris
ner St., agency before their next sched- m . Violelte to George H. Birge
Janet D. Nicholl of WA uiari mooHnp- SSent 28. Mnrv R Rire-e. nrooertv at
St., a junior.

Miss Jean Daley of 16 
Drescher Rd. and Miss Cecily 
Hull of 34 Marion Dr. left yes-
terday for a 10-day vacation at 
Martha’s Vineyard.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crandall 
of 115 Summer St. will have an

uled meeting Sept. 28.
The representatives’ proposal 

came after William R. Hirshon, 
executive driector of the Great-
er Hartford Housing Develop-

and Mary R. Birge, property at 
273 Ludlow Rd.

Green Manor Estates Inc. to 
Gerald A. Compasso and Isabel 
T. Compasso, property on Rich-
mond Rd.

Robert Barton and Cynthia 
B. Barton’ to Herbert E. Wol-
fram and Thelma N. Wolfram, 
property at 165 Thompson Rd. 

John Little to Warren C.

ment Fund, outlined and ex-
plained steps which the church-
es, as sponsoring agency, would 
have to take.

_ ___  If the project is locally ap-
of 115 Summer S . wi proved, the agency would apply ,  L-itlle to warren v.

anniversary. ____  gage to finance the housing.
_ _  t, The FHA supervises the proj-The VFW Auxil ary has can-

celed its card party this week. eligibility accord-
The e^ n t is usually sched^ed
each Fnday night at the post |

Hirshon said the two biggest property on Pearl St 
problems involved are land and 

that land

ham, properly at 158-160 Pearl 
St,

Judgment
John Little against heirs, as-

signs, representatives or cred-
itors of the late Mary Bieber,

INSTANT

EARNINGS

DIVIDENDS 

PAID FROM 

DAY OF DEPOSIT

A t the beginning of January, 
April, July and October.

OPEN T IL L  4 P .M . M O N DAY THROUGH FR ID A Y  
TH U R SD AY NIGH T 6 to 8 O’CLOCK

'f t  'ft  A

S  A V 1 M G  S
L O A N

lIL  II II nr-
Lut 11,01 n i l  i r m i a r i i i i i i i i m i i i n i n

1007 M a i n  s t . —  n e a r  m a p l e  s t .
BR AN C H  o f f i c e , ROUTE 31, COVENTRY

sponsors. He noted 
will be available in Manchester 
through redevelopment at a 
"proper market price” and that 
the FHA “ looks favorably” on 
church-sponsored groups.

Hirshon said the sponsor’s 
responsibility is "basically mor-
al” and not legal. "No one is 
going to take the church to 
court if it is low on its pay-
ments,” he said.

Proper project management 
was a second responsibility, he 
explained. He noted that man-
agement did not mean a "day by 
day” involvement, however.

Hirshon said the first step in 
initiating the project was to

Marriage Licenses
Thomas Craig Ashley, 51 

Lenox St., and Evelyn Mary 
Weeks, 423 Summit St., July 
30. St. Bridget’s' Church.

James Henry Gifford, Suf- 
field, and Beverly Ann Towne, 
217 Union St., July 30, Second 
Congregational Church.

Philip Frederick Ottone, 72 
Broad St., and Sheila Joy Shu-
man, 72 Broad St., July 30, St. 
Bridget’s Church.

Building Permits
C. Gambolati & Son for Ox-

ford Stores, alterations to store 
at 461 Hartford Rd., $900.

J.G. Roofing Co. for Anthony 
Gryk, alterations to dwelling at 
37 Academy St., $525.

r - - j  - Stylarama Inc. for Gary
form a non-profit corporation to comber,, swimming pool at 98 
art for all churches. Their job f i  goo_

Mayflower Building ' Co. for 
Roland Lassonde, swimming

act for all churches. Their job 
would be to find available land 
and make preliminary applica-
tion.

He noted that a redevelop-
ment agency can contract with 
a non-profit sponsor with no 
money down.

The second step, he said, 
would be to hire, an architect to 
draw preliminary sketches. The 
sponsor would then submit a 
formal application to the FHA.

The sponsor could get money 
to pay the architect and other 
preliminary expenses from the 
Greater Hartford Housing De-
velopment Fund.

Hirshon noted it takes about 
nine months from initial ap-
plication to the close of the FHA 
loan.

He. explained Ih^t the Federal 
National Mortgage Association 
requires only 3 per cent mort-
gage interest, compared to 6 

 •per cent bank Interest.

pood at 55 W. Vernon St., $1,800.
Frank Gambolati for Willie's   

Steak House, additions to com-
mercial building at 446 Center 
St., $1,000.

Public Sign Service for Mott’s, 
illuminated wall sign at 687 E. 
Middle Tpke., $375.

Ronald Maynard, new dwell-
ing at 636 Wetherell St., $11,000.

Frank P. Vaccaro, new dwell-
ing at 11 Midd'lefield St., $13,- 
000.

Personal Notices

Card of Thanks
The sister of John Olson wishes 

lo extend her heartfelt thanks to her 
dear friends, relatives and neigh-
bors rwho were- so generous and 
kind during her recent bereave- 
JYient. _  , «  jt-.

Sister, Mrs. Gerda Crandhl

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC M A R K E T

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R t i T
Shopping The "Sidew alk Sa le "? Be Sure You V isit Us And

PORK BUnS’"S "  Lb 63c
L E A N , CENTER CUTS

Pork Chops.Tir̂ B-Q! Lb. 89c

Choice Beef Cuts

Lb, ^ 9 C

• • M O R C U ^

ALL THE GOO D BUYS AREN'T ON THE SIDEW ALK —  MAHY ARE IN OUR FINE STORE! 

FRESH, LEAN  * Grade  "A” Poultry
F A N C Y , FR ESH  D RESSED  

M ED IU M  SIZE

RO A ST IN G  C H IC K E N S l . 
M EATY LEGS 

LARGE BREASTS 
C H IC K EN  W IN G S

"Thriffy Grocery Buys"
FO R  T H E  SID E W A LK  SA LE  SHOPPERS 

FRO -JO Y— A LL FLAVO R S

Ice Cream On Sale Vj-gal- 69«

Sweet Life Pnm^uiM Sale 3 qts. 88®

Bumble Bee Tuna On Sale can

Spam On Sfde * can 49*
Downyilake Waffles On Sal^ pkg. 10<

Boneleaa, Rolled, Center Cut Chuck For A  Nice

PO TRO AST
SH O RT CU T, FIR ST RIBS

RIB RO AST  u. 99c
L E A N , M IN U TES FR ESH  m m .

Ground Chuck Lh.79c 2 Lba. ^1.50
‘F B E S H  GROUND

H A M BU RG &9c 2 Lb. 91.30

QUALITY BACON SPECIAL
_____ 5(ue, Mississippi or Miss
Your. Choice. While it lasts!
Dubuque, M is^ssippi or Miss Iowa 79c

; m c K E U B lf SACK
t

SPECIALS 
T H U R S .-S A T . 

JULY 21 ■ 23

ORADE A — Ht£SH DRESSO)

WAYBEST

CHICKEN
WHOLE

3Vr l b . AVG.

FULLY COOKGDu-SEMI-BONELESS 

Q E  KARY

HAMS
MUCKE’S SLICED TO ORDER

COLD CUTS
VEAL LOAF 

LUXURY LOAF 
PEPPER LOAF 

Old Fashioned Loaf

f r e s h Tp r o d u c e

FRESH NATIVE 

GREEN OR W AX

BEANS

FANCY FIRM

Tomatoes 49®
FANCY SEEDLESS

GRAPES
Nabisco Cheese N ip s ............ ............. 10 oz. pkg, 33c

Keebler Deluxe Grahams*..........oz, pkg. 49c

&  FIRST
C T ^ D B  / \ E  I

H1-C

FRUIT DRINKS
H AW AIIAN

FUNCH
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIXES
JESSO— H AW AIIAN

PINEAPPLE
H U N rS— SOLID PACK

PEELED TOMATOES “^29*

HEINZ

KETCHUP /
SWEET U FEoSALAD

MUSTARD

M G  aUY O F  TH E  W E E K

SW EET UFE
ma r g a r in e

W E  RESERVE TH E  R IG H T T O  LIM IT Q U A N TITIE S

FOR DELIVERY— C A U  643-8059

acoHOMY s t o r e o f  MANCHESTER
646 CENTER STREET PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

OPEN W EDh THURSh Fftl. TILL 9 P.M. —  SAT. TILL 6:30 P.M.

     
    

 

      

     

         

 
     

     
    

  

   
   

  
   

    
     

   
    

    
    

     
    

   
 

     
     
   

    
   

     

    
    

    
    

   
    

  

     
   
    

   
  

   
   
   

     
   

     
    
     

     
    

     

    
    

    

    
     
   
      

      
    
   

    
    

     
  

    
      

    
      

     
   

     
  

    
   

       
   

    
    

  

         
         

        
        

       

 

   
    
      
     

  
    

     
     

      
       

     
    

   
  

   
  

    
      

     
    

     
    

   
    

     
     
     

   
    

 
    

     
      

     
    

    
     

     
      

    
    

    
    

     
     

     
  

    
   

    

      

   

    
  

     
    

     
    

       
  

     
      

     
    

      
     

        
    

      
        

      
    

     
    

      
 
    

     
       

    

  
   

 
    

     
    

     
    

     
    

      

   
     

     
    

      
    

    
   

    
     

    
     

   

   
     

    
    

    
      

     
  

     
     

    
    
    

 

  

  
 
     

     
    

     
      

    
  

    
    

      
     

       
    

      
    

      
    

      
       
       

      

     
  

    
     
    
       

       
      

      
   

    

     
    

     
     

      

        
         

      
       

 

       
       
     

   
  

  

 

 
  

  
  

    
    

   
    

     
   

     
     

    
     

    
  

    
     

      
    

     
   
      

      
    

    
     

 

  
  

      
     

     
     

   

    
    
    

      
     

     
    

        
     

  
    

     
   

  

  

   
   

    
    

    
  

   

    
    

  
    
   

  
   

    
     

     
    

    
   

   
    

  
   

     
    

  

   
  

       
         

           
    

     
           

            
          

          
            

       
         

 
 

    

         
    

 
   

 

  
     

      
  

  
  

    
      

         

   
      

      
   

   
 

          
        

      
      

    
      
   
      

    
  
   

    
      

     
     

       

  
    

    
    

     
     

   
   

      
    

     
  

    
      

      
      

    
     

    

  
          

            
       

      
         

          
             

         

      

    
       

          
         

         
          

     
       

         
            

     
         

  

     
   

    
     

    
     

    
   

                
                
               

        
            

                 
                

         
               

              
              

             
             
              

              
            

          
         
              

          
             
        

         

 
           


